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A020    Salmonella enteritis                                         

A040    Enteropathogenic Escherichia coli 

infection                  

A044    Other intestinal Escherichia coli 

infections                 

A045    Campylobacter enteritis                                      

A047    Enterocolitis due to Clostridium difficile                   

A048    Other specified bacterial intestinal 

infections              

A049    Bacterial intestinal infection, 

unspecified                  

A080    Rotaviral enteritis                                          

A0811   Acute gastroenteropathy due to 

Norwalk agent                 

A0839   Other viral enteritis                                        

A084    Viral intestinal infection, unspecified                      

A088    Other specified intestinal infections                        

A09     Infectious gastroenteritis and colitis, 

unspecified          

A159    Respiratory tuberculosis unspecified                         

A310    Pulmonary mycobacterial infection                            

A312    Dissem mycobacterium avium-

intracellulare complex (DMAC)     

A318    Other mycobacterial infections                               

A319    Mycobacterial infection, unspecified                         

A400    Sepsis due to streptococcus, group A                         

A401    Sepsis due to streptococcus, group B                         

A403    Sepsis due to Streptococcus 

pneumoniae                       

A408    Other streptococcal sepsis                                   

A409    Streptococcal sepsis, unspecified                            

A4101   Sepsis due to Methicillin susceptible 

Staphylococcus aureus  

A4102   Sepsis due to Methicillin resistant 

Staphylococcus aureus    

A411    Sepsis due to other specified 

staphylococcus                 

A412    Sepsis due to unspecified 

staphylococcus                     

A414    Sepsis due to anaerobes                                      

A4150   Gram-negative sepsis, unspecified                            

A4151   Sepsis due to Escherichia coli [E. coli]                     

A4152   Sepsis due to Pseudomonas                                    

A4153   Sepsis due to Serratia                                       

A4159   Other Gram-negative sepsis                                   

A4181   Sepsis due to Enterococcus                                   

A4189   Other specified sepsis                                       

A419    Sepsis, unspecified organism                                 

A430    Pulmonary nocardiosis                                        

A46     Erysipelas                                                   

A480    Gas gangrene                                                 

A481    Legionnaires' disease                                        

A488    Other specified bacterial diseases                           

A4901   Methicillin suscep staph infection, unsp 

site                

A4902   Methicillin resis staph infection, unsp 

site                 

A491    Streptococcal infection, unspecified site                    

A498    Other bacterial infections of unspecified 

site               

A499    Bacterial infection, unspecified                             

A5216   Charcot's arthropathy (tabetic)                              

A5217   General paresis                                              

A523    Neurosyphilis, unspecified                                   

A528    Late syphilis, latent                                        

A530    Latent syphilis, unspecified as early or 

late                

A539    Syphilis, unspecified                                        

A5900   Urogenital trichomoniasis, unspecified                       

A599    Trichomoniasis, unspecified                                  

A6000   Herpesviral infection of urogenital 

system, unspecified      

A630    Anogenital (venereal) warts                                  

A6920   Lyme disease, unspecified                                    

A759    Typhus fever, unspecified                                    

A7740   Ehrlichiosis, unspecified                                    

A7749   Other ehrlichiosis                                           

A9231   West Nile virus infection with 

encephalitis                  

A938    Other specified arthropod-borne viral 

fevers                 

B001    Herpesviral vesicular dermatitis                             

B002    Herpesviral gingivostomatitis and 

pharyngotonsillitis        

B0089   Other herpesviral infection                                  

B009    Herpesviral infection, unspecified                           

B0229   Other postherpetic nervous system 

involvement                

B0230   Zoster ocular disease, unspecified                           

B027    Disseminated zoster                                          

B028    Zoster with other complications                              

B029    Zoster without complications                                 

B1081   Human herpesvirus 6 infection                                

B159    Hepatitis A without hepatic coma                             

B179    Acute viral hepatitis, unspecified                           

B181    Chronic viral hepatitis B without delta-

agent                

B182    Chronic viral hepatitis C                                    

B1910   Unspecified viral hepatitis B without 

hepatic coma           

B1920   Unspecified viral hepatitis C without 

hepatic coma           

B1921   Unspecified viral hepatitis C with 

hepatic coma              

B20     Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] 

disease                   

B250    Cytomegaloviral pneumonitis                                  

B258    Other cytomegaloviral diseases                               

B259    Cytomegaloviral disease, unspecified                         

B2700   Gammaherpesviral mononucleosis 

without complication          

B2790   Infectious mononucleosis, unspecified 

without complication   

B309    Viral conjunctivitis, unspecified                            

B333    Retrovirus infections, not elsewhere 

classified              

B341    Enterovirus infection, unspecified                           

B342    Coronavirus infection, unspecified                           

B348    Other viral infections of unspecified site                   

B349    Viral infection, unspecified                                 

B351    Tinea unguium                                                

B353    Tinea pedis                                                  

B354    Tinea corporis                                               

B356    Tinea cruris                                                 

B359    Dermatophytosis, unspecified                                 

B368    Other specified superficial mycoses                          

B369    Superficial mycosis, unspecified                             

B370    Candidal stomatitis                                          

B371    Pulmonary candidiasis                                        

B372    Candidiasis of skin and nail                                 

B373    Candidiasis of vulva and vagina                              

B3741   Candidal cystitis and urethritis                             

B3749   Other urogenital candidiasis                                 

B377    Candidal sepsis                                              

B3781   Candidal esophagitis                                         

B3789   Other sites of candidiasis                                   

B379    Candidiasis, unspecified                                     

B380    Acute pulmonary coccidioidomycosis                           

B381    Chronic pulmonary coccidioidomycosis                         

B382    Pulmonary coccidioidomycosis, 

unspecified                    

B387    Disseminated coccidioidomycosis                              

B389    Coccidioidomycosis, unspecified                              

B399    Histoplasmosis, unspecified                                  

B440    Invasive pulmonary aspergillosis                             

B441    Other pulmonary aspergillosis                                

B4481   Allergic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis                      

B449    Aspergillosis, unspecified                                   

B451    Cerebral cryptococcosis                                      

B457    Disseminated cryptococcosis                                  

B488    Other specified mycoses                                      

B49     Unspecified mycosis                                          

B59     Pneumocystosis                                               

B600    Babesiosis                                                   

B689    Taeniasis, unspecified                                       

B690    Cysticercosis of central nervous system                      

B86     Scabies                                                      

B91     Sequelae of poliomyelitis                                    

B948    Sequelae of oth infectious and parasitic 

diseases            

B950    Streptococcus, group A, causing 

diseases classd elswhr       

B951    Streptococcus, group B, causing 

diseases classd elswhr       

B952    Enterococcus as the cause of diseases 

classified elsewhere   

B954    Oth streptococcus as the cause of 

diseases classd elswhr     

B955    Unsp streptococcus as the cause of 

diseases classd elswhr    

B9561   Methicillin suscep staph infct causing 

dis classd elswhr     

B9562   Methicillin resis staph infct causing 

diseases classd elswhr 

B957    Oth staphylococcus as the cause of 

diseases classd elswhr    

B958    Unsp staphylococcus as the cause of 

diseases classd elswhr   

B960    Mycoplasma pneumoniae as the cause 

of diseases classd elswhr 

B961    Klebsiella pneumoniae as the cause of 

diseases classd elswhr 

B9620   Unsp Escherichia coli as the cause of 

diseases classd elswhr 

B9622   Oth shiga toxin E coli (STEC) causing 

diseases classd elswhr 

B9629   Oth Escherichia coli as the cause of 

diseases classd elswhr  

B963    Hemophilus influenzae as the cause of 

diseases classd elswhr 

B964    Proteus (mirabilis) (morganii) causing dis 

classd elswhr     
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B965    Pseudomonas (mallei) causing diseases 

classd elswhr          

B966    Bacteroides fragilis as the cause of 

diseases classd elswhr  

B9681   Helicobacter pylori as the cause of 

diseases classd elswhr   

B9689   Oth bacterial agents as the cause of 

diseases classd elswhr  

B970    Adenovirus as the cause of diseases 

classified elsewhere     

B9710   Unsp enterovirus as the cause of 

diseases classd elswhr      

B9719   Oth enterovirus as the cause of 

diseases classd elswhr       

B9729   Oth coronavirus as the cause of 

diseases classd elswhr       

B974    Respiratory syncytial virus causing 

diseases classd elswhr   

B9781   Human metapneumovirus as the cause 

of diseases classd elswhr 

B9789   Oth viral agents as the cause of 

diseases classd elswhr      

B998    Other infectious disease                                     

B999    Unspecified infectious disease                               

C01     Malignant neoplasm of base of tongue                         

C021    Malignant neoplasm of border of 

tongue                       

C029    Malignant neoplasm of tongue, 

unspecified                    

C031    Malignant neoplasm of lower gum                              

C049    Malignant neoplasm of floor of mouth, 

unspecified            

C051    Malignant neoplasm of soft palate                            

C060    Malignant neoplasm of cheek mucosa                           

C062    Malignant neoplasm of retromolar area                        

C069    Malignant neoplasm of mouth, 

unspecified                     

C07     Malignant neoplasm of parotid gland                          

C090    Malignant neoplasm of tonsillar fossa                        

C099    Malignant neoplasm of tonsil, 

unspecified                    

C109    Malignant neoplasm of oropharynx, 

unspecified                

C119    Malignant neoplasm of nasopharynx, 

unspecified               

C12     Malignant neoplasm of pyriform sinus                         

C139    Malignant neoplasm of hypopharynx, 

unspecified               

C140    Malignant neoplasm of pharynx, 

unspecified                   

C148    Malig neoplm of ovrlp sites of lip, oral 

cavity and pharynx  

C153    Malignant neoplasm of upper third of 

esophagus               

C154    Malignant neoplasm of middle third of 

esophagus              

C155    Malignant neoplasm of lower third of 

esophagus               

C159    Malignant neoplasm of esophagus, 

unspecified                 

C160    Malignant neoplasm of cardia                                 

C162    Malignant neoplasm of body of stomach                        

C163    Malignant neoplasm of pyloric antrum                         

C168    Malignant neoplasm of overlapping sites 

of stomach           

C169    Malignant neoplasm of stomach, 

unspecified                   

C170    Malignant neoplasm of duodenum                               

C179    Malignant neoplasm of small intestine, 

unspecified           

C180    Malignant neoplasm of cecum                                  

C181    Malignant neoplasm of appendix                               

C182    Malignant neoplasm of ascending colon                        

C183    Malignant neoplasm of hepatic flexure                        

C184    Malignant neoplasm of transverse colon                       

C186    Malignant neoplasm of descending 

colon                       

C187    Malignant neoplasm of sigmoid colon                          

C189    Malignant neoplasm of colon, 

unspecified                     

C19     Malignant neoplasm of rectosigmoid 

junction                  

C20     Malignant neoplasm of rectum                                 

C210    Malignant neoplasm of anus, 

unspecified                      

C220    Liver cell carcinoma                                         

C221    Intrahepatic bile duct carcinoma                             

C227    Other specified carcinomas of liver                          

C228    Malignant neoplasm of liver, primary, 

unspecified as to type 

C229    Malig neoplasm of liver, not specified as 

primary or sec     

C23     Malignant neoplasm of gallbladder                            

C240    Malignant neoplasm of extrahepatic bile 

duct                 

C241    Malignant neoplasm of ampulla of Vater                       

C249    Malignant neoplasm of biliary tract, 

unspecified             

C250    Malignant neoplasm of head of 

pancreas                       

C251    Malignant neoplasm of body of 

pancreas                       

C252    Malignant neoplasm of tail of pancreas                       

C253    Malignant neoplasm of pancreatic duct                        

C257    Malignant neoplasm of other parts of 

pancreas                

C258    Malignant neoplasm of overlapping sites 

of pancreas          

C259    Malignant neoplasm of pancreas, 

unspecified                  

C269    Malignant neoplasm of ill-defined sites 

within the dgstv sys 

C300    Malignant neoplasm of nasal cavity                           

C310    Malignant neoplasm of maxillary sinus                        

C320    Malignant neoplasm of glottis                                

C321    Malignant neoplasm of supraglottis                           

C329    Malignant neoplasm of larynx, 

unspecified                    

C3401   Malignant neoplasm of right main 

bronchus                    

C3402   Malignant neoplasm of left main 

bronchus                     

C3410   Malignant neoplasm of upper lobe, 

unsp bronchus or lung      

C3411   Malignant neoplasm of upper lobe, 

right bronchus or lung     

C3412   Malignant neoplasm of upper lobe, left 

bronchus or lung      

C342    Malignant neoplasm of middle lobe, 

bronchus or lung          

C3431   Malignant neoplasm of lower lobe, 

right bronchus or lung     

C3432   Malignant neoplasm of lower lobe, left 

bronchus or lung      

C3481   Malignant neoplasm of ovrlp sites of 

right bronchus and lung 

C3482   Malignant neoplasm of ovrlp sites of 

left bronchus and lung  

C3490   Malignant neoplasm of unsp part of 

unsp bronchus or lung     

C3491   Malignant neoplasm of unsp part of 

right bronchus or lung    

C3492   Malignant neoplasm of unsp part of left 

bronchus or lung     

C37     Malignant neoplasm of thymus                                 

C4022   Malignant neoplasm of long bones of 

left lower limb          

C410    Malignant neoplasm of bones of skull 

and face                

C411    Malignant neoplasm of mandible                               

C412    Malignant neoplasm of vertebral 

column                       

C414    Malignant neoplasm of pelvic bones, 

sacrum and coccyx        

C434    Malignant melanoma of scalp and neck                         

C4359   Malignant melanoma of other part of 

trunk                    

C4371   Malignant melanoma of right lower 

limb, including hip        

C439    Malignant melanoma of skin, 

unspecified                      

C44329  Squamous cell carcinoma of skin of 

other parts of face       

C4442   Squamous cell carcinoma of skin of 

scalp and neck            

C4490   Unspecified malignant neoplasm of 

skin, unspecified          

C4491   Basal cell carcinoma of skin, unspecified                    

C450    Mesothelioma of pleura                                       

C451    Mesothelioma of peritoneum                                   

C457    Mesothelioma of other sites                                  

C459    Mesothelioma, unspecified                                    

C480    Malignant neoplasm of retroperitoneum                        

C481    Malignant neoplasm of specified parts 

of peritoneum          

C482    Malignant neoplasm of peritoneum, 

unspecified                

C490    Malig neoplm of conn and soft tissue of 

head, face and neck  

C4912   Malig neoplm of conn and soft tiss of l 

upr limb, inc shldr  

C4921   Malig neoplm of conn and soft tiss of r 

low limb, inc hip    

C4922   Malig neoplm of conn and soft tiss of 

left low limb, inc hip 

C493    Malignant neoplasm of connective and 

soft tissue of thorax   

C494    Malignant neoplasm of connective and 

soft tissue of abdomen  
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C495    Malignant neoplasm of connective and 

soft tissue of pelvis   

C499    Malignant neoplasm of connective and 

soft tissue, unsp       

C50411  Malig neoplm of upper-outer quadrant 

of right female breast  

C50412  Malig neoplasm of upper-outer 

quadrant of left female breast 

C50419  Malig neoplasm of upper-outer 

quadrant of unsp female breast 

C50511  Malig neoplm of lower-outer quadrant 

of right female breast  

C50811  Malignant neoplasm of ovrlp sites of 

right female breast     

C50812  Malignant neoplasm of ovrlp sites of 

left female breast      

C50911  Malignant neoplasm of unsp site of 

right female breast       

C50912  Malignant neoplasm of unspecified site 

of left female breast 

C50919  Malignant neoplasm of unsp site of 

unspecified female breast 

C519    Malignant neoplasm of vulva, 

unspecified                     

C52     Malignant neoplasm of vagina                                 

C539    Malignant neoplasm of cervix uteri, 

unspecified              

C541    Malignant neoplasm of endometrium                            

C549    Malignant neoplasm of corpus uteri, 

unspecified              

C55     Malignant neoplasm of uterus, part 

unspecified               

C561    Malignant neoplasm of right ovary                            

C562    Malignant neoplasm of left ovary                             

C569    Malignant neoplasm of unspecified 

ovary                      

C5700   Malignant neoplasm of unspecified 

fallopian tube             

C5701   Malignant neoplasm of right fallopian 

tube                   

C5702   Malignant neoplasm of left fallopian 

tube                    

C609    Malignant neoplasm of penis, 

unspecified                     

C61     Malignant neoplasm of prostate                               

C641    Malignant neoplasm of right kidney, 

except renal pelvis      

C642    Malignant neoplasm of left kidney, 

except renal pelvis       

C649    Malignant neoplasm of unsp kidney, 

except renal pelvis       

C651    Malignant neoplasm of right renal pelvis                     

C652    Malignant neoplasm of left renal pelvis                      

C661    Malignant neoplasm of right ureter                           

C662    Malignant neoplasm of left ureter                            

C670    Malignant neoplasm of trigone of 

bladder                     

C671    Malignant neoplasm of dome of bladder                        

C672    Malignant neoplasm of lateral wall of 

bladder                

C673    Malignant neoplasm of anterior wall of 

bladder               

C674    Malignant neoplasm of posterior wall of 

bladder              

C675    Malignant neoplasm of bladder neck                           

C676    Malignant neoplasm of ureteric orifice                       

C678    Malignant neoplasm of overlapping sites 

of bladder           

C679    Malignant neoplasm of bladder, 

unspecified                   

C680    Malignant neoplasm of urethra                                

C689    Malignant neoplasm of urinary organ, 

unspecified             

C6931   Malignant neoplasm of right choroid                          

C6932   Malignant neoplasm of left choroid                           

C700    Malignant neoplasm of cerebral 

meninges                      

C710    Malignant neoplasm of cerebrum, 

except lobes and ventricles  

C711    Malignant neoplasm of frontal lobe                           

C712    Malignant neoplasm of temporal lobe                          

C713    Malignant neoplasm of parietal lobe                          

C714    Malignant neoplasm of occipital lobe                         

C718    Malignant neoplasm of overlapping sites 

of brain             

C719    Malignant neoplasm of brain, 

unspecified                     

C73     Malignant neoplasm of thyroid gland                          

C760    Malignant neoplasm of head, face and 

neck                    

C770    Sec and unsp malig neoplasm of nodes 

of head, face and neck  

C771    Secondary and unsp malignant 

neoplasm of intrathorac nodes   

C772    Secondary and unsp malignant 

neoplasm of intra-abd nodes     

C773    Sec and unsp malig neoplasm of axilla 

and upper limb nodes   

C774    Sec and unsp malig neoplasm of inguinal 

and lower limb nodes 

C775    Secondary and unsp malignant 

neoplasm of intrapelv nodes     

C778    Sec and unsp malig neoplasm of nodes 

of multiple regions     

C779    Secondary and unsp malignant 

neoplasm of lymph node, unsp    

C7800   Secondary malignant neoplasm of 

unspecified lung             

C7801   Secondary malignant neoplasm of right 

lung                   

C7802   Secondary malignant neoplasm of left 

lung                    

C781    Secondary malignant neoplasm of 

mediastinum                  

C782    Secondary malignant neoplasm of 

pleura                       

C7839   Secondary malignant neoplasm of other 

respiratory organs     

C784    Secondary malignant neoplasm of small 

intestine              

C785    Secondary malignant neoplasm of large 

intestine and rectum   

C786    Secondary malignant neoplasm of 

retroperiton and peritoneum  

C787    Secondary malig neoplasm of liver and 

intrahepatic bile duct 

C7889   Secondary malignant neoplasm of other 

digestive organs       

C7900   Secondary malignant neoplasm of unsp 

kidney and renal pelvis 

C7901   Secondary malignant neoplasm of r 

kidney and renal pelvis    

C7902   Secondary malignant neoplasm of left 

kidney and renal pelvis 

C7911   Secondary malignant neoplasm of 

bladder                      

C7919   Secondary malignant neoplasm of other 

urinary organs         

C792    Secondary malignant neoplasm of skin                         

C7931   Secondary malignant neoplasm of brain                        

C7932   Secondary malignant neoplasm of 

cerebral meninges            

C7949   Secondary malignant neoplasm of oth 

parts of nervous system  

C7951   Secondary malignant neoplasm of bone                         

C7952   Secondary malignant neoplasm of bone 

marrow                  

C7961   Secondary malignant neoplasm of right 

ovary                  

C7962   Secondary malignant neoplasm of left 

ovary                   

C7970   Secondary malignant neoplasm of 

unspecified adrenal gland    

C7971   Secondary malignant neoplasm of right 

adrenal gland          

C7972   Secondary malignant neoplasm of left 

adrenal gland           

C7981   Secondary malignant neoplasm of 

breast                       

C7982   Secondary malignant neoplasm of 

genital organs               

C7989   Secondary malignant neoplasm of other 

specified sites        

C799    Secondary malignant neoplasm of 

unspecified site             

C7A00   Malignant carcinoid tumor of 

unspecified site                

C7A012  Malignant carcinoid tumor of the 

ileum                       

C7A019  Malignant carcinoid tumor of the sm 

int, unsp portion        

C7A090  Malignant carcinoid tumor of the 

bronchus and lung           

C7A098  Malignant carcinoid tumors of other 

sites                    

C7A1    Malignant poorly differentiated 

neuroendocrine tumors        

C7A8    Other malignant neuroendocrine 

tumors                        

C7B01   Secondary carcinoid tumors of distant 

lymph nodes            

C7B02   Secondary carcinoid tumors of liver                          

C7B03   Secondary carcinoid tumors of bone                           

C7B04   Secondary carcinoid tumors of 

peritoneum                     

C7B09   Secondary carcinoid tumors of other 

sites                    

C7B1    Secondary Merkel cell carcinoma                              

C7B8    Other secondary neuroendocrine 

tumors                        

C800    Disseminated malignant neoplasm, 

unspecified                 
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C801    Malignant (primary) neoplasm, 

unspecified                    

C8118   Nodular sclerosis class Hodgkin 

lymphoma, nodes mult site    

C8190   Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, 

unspecified site              

C8198   Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, lymph 

nodes of multiple sites 

C8209   Follicular lymphoma grade I, extrnod 

and solid organ sites   

C8219   Follicular lymphoma grade II, extrnod 

and solid organ sites  

C8290   Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, 

unspecified site           

C8298   Follicular lymphoma, unsp, lymph 

nodes of multiple sites     

C8299   Follicular lymphoma, unsp, extranodal 

and solid organ sites  

C8300   Small cell B-cell lymphoma, unspecified 

site                 

C8308   Small cell B-cell lymphoma, lymph 

nodes of multiple sites    

C8309   Small cell B-cell lymphoma, extranodal 

and solid organ sites 

C8310   Mantle cell lymphoma, unspecified site                       

C8318   Mantle cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of 

multiple sites          

C8319   Mantle cell lymphoma, extranodal and 

solid organ sites       

C8330   Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, 

unspecified site              

C8331   Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, nodes of 

head, face, and neck 

C8332   Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, 

intrathoracic lymph nodes     

C8333   Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, intra-

abdominal lymph nodes   

C8335   Diffus large B-cell lymph, nodes of ing 

rgn and lower limb   

C8338   Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, lymph 

nodes of multiple sites 

C8339   Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, extrnod 

and solid organ sites 

C8359   Lymphoblastic lymphoma, extrnod and 

solid organ sites        

C8370   Burkitt lymphoma, unspecified site                           

C8379   Burkitt lymphoma, extranodal and solid 

organ sites           

C8380   Other non-follicular lymphoma, 

unspecified site              

C8409   Mycosis fungoides, extranodal and solid 

organ sites          

C8440   Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not 

classified, unspecified site 

C8448   Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not 

classified, nodes mult site  

C84A0   Cutaneous T-cell lymphoma, 

unspecified, unspecified site     

C8510   Unspecified B-cell lymphoma, 

unspecified site                

C8511   Unsp B-cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of 

head, face, and neck    

C8519   Unsp B-cell lymphoma, extranodal and 

solid organ sites       

C8580   Oth types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, 

unspecified site          

C8588   Oth types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, 

lymph nodes mult site     

C8589   Oth types of non-hodg lymph, extrnod 

and solid organ sites   

C8590   Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, 

unspecified site          

C8591   Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unsp, nodes 

of head, face, and neck    

C8598   Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unsp, lymph 

nodes of multiple sites    

C8599   Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unsp, 

extranodal and solid organ sites 

C864    Blastic NK-cell lymphoma                                     

C865    Angioimmunoblastic T-cell lymphoma                           

C880    Waldenstrom macroglobulinemia                                

C884    Extrnod mrgnl zn B-cell lymph of 

mucosa-assoc lymphoid tiss  

C9000   Multiple myeloma not having achieved 

remission               

C9001   Multiple myeloma in remission                                

C9002   Multiple myeloma in relapse                                  

C9010   Plasma cell leukemia not having 

achieved remission           

C9030   Solitary plasmacytoma not having 

achieved remission          

C9100   Acute lymphoblastic leukemia not 

having achieved remission   

C9101   Acute lymphoblastic leukemia, in 

remission                   

C9102   Acute lymphoblastic leukemia, in 

relapse                     

C9110   Chronic lymphocytic leuk of B-cell type 

not achieve remis    

C9111   Chronic lymphocytic leukemia of B-cell 

type in remission     

C9112   Chronic lymphocytic leukemia of B-cell 

type in relapse       

C9190   Lymphoid leukemia, unspecified not 

having achieved remission 

C91Z0   Other lymphoid leukemia not having 

achieved remission        

C9200   Acute myeloblastic leukemia, not 

having achieved remission   

C9201   Acute myeloblastic leukemia, in 

remission                    

C9202   Acute myeloblastic leukemia, in relapse                      

C9210   Chronic myeloid leuk, BCR/ABL-

positive, not achieve remis    

C9211   Chronic myeloid leukemia, BCR/ABL-

positive, in remission     

C9230   Myeloid sarcoma, not having achieved 

remission               

C9240   Acute promyelocytic leukemia, not 

having achieved remission  

C9250   Acute myelomonocytic leukemia, not 

having achieved remission 

C9252   Acute myelomonocytic leukemia, in 

relapse                    

C9290   Myeloid leukemia, unspecified, not 

having achieved remission 

C92A0   Acute myeloid leuk w multilin 

dysplasia, not achieve remis   

C9310   Chronic myelomonocytic leukemia not 

achieve remission        

C946    Myelodysplastic disease, not classified                      

C9500   Acute leukemia of unsp cell type not 

achieve remission       

C9590   Leukemia, unspecified not having 

achieved remission          

D0512   Intraductal carcinoma in situ of left 

breast                 

D090    Carcinoma in situ of bladder                                 

D0919   Carcinoma in situ of other urinary 

organs                    

D110    Benign neoplasm of parotid gland                             

D119    Benign neoplasm of major salivary 

gland, unspecified         

D120    Benign neoplasm of cecum                                     

D122    Benign neoplasm of ascending colon                           

D123    Benign neoplasm of transverse colon                          

D124    Benign neoplasm of descending colon                          

D125    Benign neoplasm of sigmoid colon                             

D126    Benign neoplasm of colon, unspecified                        

D127    Benign neoplasm of rectosigmoid 

junction                     

D128    Benign neoplasm of rectum                                    

D131    Benign neoplasm of stomach                                   

D132    Benign neoplasm of duodenum                                  

D135    Benign neoplasm of extrahepatic bile 

ducts                   

D136    Benign neoplasm of pancreas                                  

D151    Benign neoplasm of heart                                     

D164    Benign neoplasm of bones of skull and 

face                   

D174    Benign lipomatous neoplasm of 

intrathoracic organs           

D175    Benign lipomatous neoplasm of intra-

abdominal organs         

D1771   Benign lipomatous neoplasm of kidney                         

D1779   Benign lipomatous neoplasm of other 

sites                    

D179    Benign lipomatous neoplasm, 

unspecified                      

D1802   Hemangioma of intracranial structures                        

D1803   Hemangioma of intra-abdominal 

structures                     

D1809   Hemangioma of other sites                                    

D181    Lymphangioma, any site                                       

D214    Benign neoplasm of connective and oth 

soft tissue of abdomen 

D251    Intramural leiomyoma of uterus                               

D252    Subserosal leiomyoma of uterus                               

D259    Leiomyoma of uterus, unspecified                             

D270    Benign neoplasm of right ovary                               

D271    Benign neoplasm of left ovary                                

D291    Benign neoplasm of prostate                                  

D320    Benign neoplasm of cerebral meninges                         

D329    Benign neoplasm of meninges, 

unspecified                     

D333    Benign neoplasm of cranial nerves                            

D3500   Benign neoplasm of unspecified 

adrenal gland                 

D3501   Benign neoplasm of right adrenal gland                       

D3502   Benign neoplasm of left adrenal gland                        

D351    Benign neoplasm of parathyroid gland                         

D352    Benign neoplasm of pituitary gland                           
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D3610   Benign neoplasm of prph nerves and 

autonm nervous sys, unsp  

D378    Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of oth 

digestive organs       

D381    Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of 

trachea, bronchus and lung 

D3A8    Other benign neuroendocrine tumors                           

D400    Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of 

prostate                   

D45     Polycythemia vera                                            

D4621   Refractory anemia with excess of blasts 

1                    

D4622   Refractory anemia with excess of blasts 

2                    

D469    Myelodysplastic syndrome, unspecified                        

D46C    Myelodysplastic syndrome w isolated 

del(5q) chromsoml abnlt  

D46Z    Other myelodysplastic syndromes                              

D471    Chronic myeloproliferative disease                           

D472    Monoclonal gammopathy                                        

D473    Essential (hemorrhagic) 

thrombocythemia                      

D47Z1   Post-transplant lymphoproliferative 

disorder (PTLD)          

D481    Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of 

connctv/soft tiss          

D485    Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of skin                       

D4860   Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of 

unspecified breast         

D490    Neoplasm of unspecified behavior of 

digestive system         

D491    Neoplasm of unspecified behavior of 

respiratory system       

D494    Neoplasm of unspecified behavior of 

bladder                  

D495    Neoplasm of unsp behavior of other 

genitourinary organs      

D496    Neoplasm of unspecified behavior of 

brain                    

D497    Neoplm of unsp behav of endo glands 

and oth prt nervous sys  

D499    Neoplasm of unspecified behavior of 

unspecified site         

D500    Iron deficiency anemia secondary to 

blood loss (chronic)     

D501    Sideropenic dysphagia                                        

D508    Other iron deficiency anemias                                

D509    Iron deficiency anemia, unspecified                          

D510    Vitamin B12 defic anemia due to 

intrinsic factor deficiency  

D513    Other dietary vitamin B12 deficiency 

anemia                  

D518    Other vitamin B12 deficiency anemias                         

D519    Vitamin B12 deficiency anemia, 

unspecified                   

D529    Folate deficiency anemia, unspecified                        

D530    Protein deficiency anemia                                    

D531    Other megaloblastic anemias, not 

elsewhere classified        

D539    Nutritional anemia, unspecified                              

D550    Anemia due to glucose-6-phosphate 

dehydrogenase deficiency   

D560    Alpha thalassemia                                            

D561    Beta thalassemia                                             

D563    Thalassemia minor                                            

D569    Thalassemia, unspecified                                     

D5700   Hb-SS disease with crisis, unspecified                       

D5701   Hb-SS disease with acute chest 

syndrome                      

D571    Sickle-cell disease without crisis                           

D57219  Sickle-cell/Hb-C disease with crisis, 

unspecified            

D573    Sickle-cell trait                                            

D5740   Sickle-cell thalassemia without crisis                       

D57419  Sickle-cell thalassemia with crisis, 

unspecified             

D57819  Other sickle-cell disorders with crisis, 

unspecified         

D589    Hereditary hemolytic anemia, 

unspecified                     

D591    Other autoimmune hemolytic anemias                           

D593    Hemolytic-uremic syndrome                                    

D594    Other nonautoimmune hemolytic 

anemias                        

D596    Hemoglobinuria due to hemolysis from 

other external causes   

D599    Acquired hemolytic anemia, unspecified                       

D609    Acquired pure red cell aplasia, 

unspecified                  

D611    Drug-induced aplastic anemia                                 

D613    Idiopathic aplastic anemia                                   

D61810  Antineoplastic chemotherapy induced 

pancytopenia             

D61811  Other drug-induced pancytopenia                              

D61818  Other pancytopenia                                           

D6182   Myelophthisis                                                

D619    Aplastic anemia, unspecified                                 

D62     Acute posthemorrhagic anemia                                 

D630    Anemia in neoplastic disease                                 

D631    Anemia in chronic kidney disease                             

D638    Anemia in other chronic diseases 

classified elsewhere        

D6481   Anemia due to antineoplastic 

chemotherapy                    

D6489   Other specified anemias                                      

D649    Anemia, unspecified                                          

D65     Disseminated intravascular coagulation                       

D66     Hereditary factor VIII deficiency                            

D67     Hereditary factor IX deficiency                              

D680    Von Willebrand's disease                                     

D681    Hereditary factor XI deficiency                              

D682    Hereditary deficiency of other clotting 

factors              

D68318  Oth hemorrhagic disord d/t intrns circ 

anticoag,antib,inhib  

D6832   Hemorrhagic disord d/t extrinsic 

circulating anticoagulants  

D684    Acquired coagulation factor deficiency                       

D6851   Activated protein C resistance                               

D6852   Prothrombin gene mutation                                    

D6859   Other primary thrombophilia                                  

D6861   Antiphospholipid syndrome                                    

D6862   Lupus anticoagulant syndrome                                 

D6869   Other thrombophilia                                          

D688    Other specified coagulation defects                          

D689    Coagulation defect, unspecified                              

D691    Qualitative platelet defects                                 

D692    Other nonthrombocytopenic purpura                            

D693    Immune thrombocytopenic purpura                              

D6949   Other primary thrombocytopenia                               

D6959   Other secondary thrombocytopenia                             

D696    Thrombocytopenia, unspecified                                

D699    Hemorrhagic condition, unspecified                           

D701    Agranulocytosis secondary to cancer 

chemotherapy             

D702    Other drug-induced agranulocytosis                           

D703    Neutropenia due to infection                                 

D708    Other neutropenia                                            

D709    Neutropenia, unspecified                                     

D71     Functional disorders of 

polymorphonuclear neutrophils        

D720    Genetic anomalies of leukocytes                              

D721    Eosinophilia                                                 

D72810  Lymphocytopenia                                              

D72818  Other decreased white blood cell 

count                       

D72819  Decreased white blood cell count, 

unspecified                

D72820  Lymphocytosis (symptomatic)                                  

D72821  Monocytosis (symptomatic)                                    

D72823  Leukemoid reaction                                           

D72824  Basophilia                                                   

D72825  Bandemia                                                     

D72828  Other elevated white blood cell count                        

D72829  Elevated white blood cell count, 

unspecified                 

D7289   Other specified disorders of white 

blood cells               

D729    Disorder of white blood cells, 

unspecified                   

D731    Hypersplenism                                                

D732    Chronic congestive splenomegaly                              

D735    Infarction of spleen                                         

D7389   Other diseases of spleen                                     

D751    Secondary polycythemia                                       

D7581   Myelofibrosis                                                

D7582   Heparin induced thrombocytopenia 

(HIT)                       

D7589   Other specified diseases of blood and 

blood-forming organs   

D759    Disease of blood and blood-forming 

organs, unspecified       

D761    Hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis                           

D801    Nonfamilial hypogammaglobulinemia                            

D803    Selective deficiency of immunoglobulin 

G [IgG] subclasses    

D809    Immunodeficiency with predominantly 

antibody defects, unsp   

D81810  Biotinidase deficiency                                       

D819    Combined immunodeficiency, 

unspecified                       

D839    Common variable immunodeficiency, 

unspecified                

D841    Defects in the complement system                             

D848    Other specified immunodeficiencies                           

D849    Immunodeficiency, unspecified                                

D860    Sarcoidosis of lung                                          

D8685   Sarcoid myocarditis                                          

D8689   Sarcoidosis of other sites                                   

D869    Sarcoidosis, unspecified                                     

D890    Polyclonal hypergammaglobulinemia                            

D891    Cryoglobulinemia                                             
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D892    Hypergammaglobulinemia, unspecified                          

D89810  Acute graft-versus-host disease                              

D89811  Chronic graft-versus-host disease                            

D89812  Acute on chronic graft-versus-host 

disease                   

D89813  Graft-versus-host disease, unspecified                       

D8989   Oth disrd involving the immune 

mechanism, NEC                

D899    Disorder involving the immune 

mechanism, unspecified         

E018    Oth iodine-deficiency related thyroid 

disord and allied cond 

E02     Subclinical iodine-deficiency 

hypothyroidism                 

E031    Congenital hypothyroidism without 

goiter                     

E032    Hypothyroidism due to meds and oth 

exogenous substances      

E034    Atrophy of thyroid (acquired)                                

E038    Other specified hypothyroidism                               

E039    Hypothyroidism, unspecified                                  

E041    Nontoxic single thyroid nodule                               

E042    Nontoxic multinodular goiter                                 

E049    Nontoxic goiter, unspecified                                 

E0500   Thyrotoxicosis w diffuse goiter w/o 

thyrotoxic crisis        

E0520   Thyrotxcosis w toxic multinod goiter 

w/o thyrotoxic crisis   

E0580   Other thyrotoxicosis without thyrotoxic 

crisis or storm      

E0590   Thyrotoxicosis, unsp without thyrotoxic 

crisis or storm      

E063    Autoimmune thyroiditis                                       

E065    Other chronic thyroiditis                                    

E0781   Sick-euthyroid syndrome                                      

E0789   Other specified disorders of thyroid                         

E079    Disorder of thyroid, unspecified                             

E0822   Diabetes due to undrl cond w diabetic 

chronic kidney disease 

E0840   Diabetes due to underlying condition w 

diabetic neurop, unsp 

E08649  Diabetes due to underlying condition w 

hypoglycemia w/o coma 

E0865   Diabetes due to underlying condition w 

hyperglycemia         

E0869   Diabetes due to underlying condition w 

oth complication      

E089    Diabetes due to underlying condition 

w/o complications       

E0922   Drug/chem diabetes w diabetic chronic 

kidney disease         

E0940   Drug/chem diabetes w neuro comp w 

diabetic neuropathy, unsp  

E0942   Drug/chem diabetes w neurological 

comp w diabetic polyneurop 

E0965   Drug or chemical induced diabetes 

mellitus w hyperglycemia   

E099    Drug or chemical induced diabetes 

mellitus w/o complications 

E1010   Type 1 diabetes mellitus with 

ketoacidosis without coma      

E1021   Type 1 diabetes mellitus with diabetic 

nephropathy           

E1022   Type 1 diabetes mellitus w diabetic 

chronic kidney disease   

E1029   Type 1 diabetes mellitus w oth diabetic 

kidney complication  

E10319  Type 1 diabetes w unsp diabetic rtnop 

w/o macular edema      

E10329  Type 1 diab w mild nonprlf diabetic 

rtnop w/o macular edema  

E10359  Type 1 diabetes w prolif diabetic rtnop 

w/o macular edema    

E1039   Type 1 diabetes w oth diabetic 

ophthalmic complication       

E1040   Type 1 diabetes mellitus with diabetic 

neuropathy, unsp      

E1042   Type 1 diabetes mellitus with diabetic 

polyneuropathy        

E1043   Type 1 diabetes w diabetic autonomic 

(poly)neuropathy        

E1049   Type 1 diabetes w oth diabetic 

neurological complication     

E1051   Type 1 diabetes w diabetic peripheral 

angiopath w/o gangrene 

E1052   Type 1 diabetes w diabetic peripheral 

angiopathy w gangrene  

E10610  Type 1 diabetes mellitus w diabetic 

neuropathic arthropathy  

E10621  Type 1 diabetes mellitus with foot 

ulcer                     

E10649  Type 1 diabetes mellitus with 

hypoglycemia without coma      

E1065   Type 1 diabetes mellitus with 

hyperglycemia                  

E1069   Type 1 diabetes mellitus with other 

specified complication   

E109    Type 1 diabetes mellitus without 

complications               

E1100   Type 2 diab w hyprosm w/o nonket 

hyprgly-hypros coma (NKHHC) 

E1101   Type 2 diabetes mellitus with 

hyperosmolarity with coma      

E1121   Type 2 diabetes mellitus with diabetic 

nephropathy           

E1122   Type 2 diabetes mellitus w diabetic 

chronic kidney disease   

E1129   Type 2 diabetes mellitus w oth diabetic 

kidney complication  

E11311  Type 2 diabetes w unsp diabetic 

retinopathy w macular edema  

E11319  Type 2 diabetes w unsp diabetic rtnop 

w/o macular edema      

E11321  Type 2 diab w mild nonprlf diabetic 

rtnop w macular edema    

E11329  Type 2 diab w mild nonprlf diabetic 

rtnop w/o macular edema  

E11331  Type 2 diab w moderate nonprlf diab 

rtnop w macular edema    

E11339  Type 2 diab w moderate nonprlf diab 

rtnop w/o macular edema  

E11349  Type 2 diab w severe nonprlf diab 

rtnop w/o macular edema    

E11351  Type 2 diabetes w prolif diabetic rtnop 

w macular edema      

E11359  Type 2 diabetes w prolif diabetic rtnop 

w/o macular edema    

E1136   Type 2 diabetes mellitus with diabetic 

cataract              

E1139   Type 2 diabetes w oth diabetic 

ophthalmic complication       

E1140   Type 2 diabetes mellitus with diabetic 

neuropathy, unsp      

E1141   Type 2 diabetes mellitus with diabetic 

mononeuropathy        

E1142   Type 2 diabetes mellitus with diabetic 

polyneuropathy        

E1143   Type 2 diabetes w diabetic autonomic 

(poly)neuropathy        

E1149   Type 2 diabetes w oth diabetic 

neurological complication     

E1151   Type 2 diabetes w diabetic peripheral 

angiopath w/o gangrene 

E1152   Type 2 diabetes w diabetic peripheral 

angiopathy w gangrene  

E1159   Type 2 diabetes mellitus with oth 

circulatory complications  

E11610  Type 2 diabetes mellitus w diabetic 

neuropathic arthropathy  

E11618  Type 2 diabetes mellitus with other 

diabetic arthropathy     

E11620  Type 2 diabetes mellitus with diabetic 

dermatitis            

E11621  Type 2 diabetes mellitus with foot 

ulcer                     

E11622  Type 2 diabetes mellitus with other 

skin ulcer               

E11628  Type 2 diabetes mellitus with other 

skin complications       

E11649  Type 2 diabetes mellitus with 

hypoglycemia without coma      

E1165   Type 2 diabetes mellitus with 

hyperglycemia                  

E1169   Type 2 diabetes mellitus with other 

specified complication   

E118    Type 2 diabetes mellitus with 

unspecified complications      

E119    Type 2 diabetes mellitus without 

complications               

E1310   Oth diabetes mellitus with ketoacidosis 

without coma         

E1321   Other specified diabetes mellitus with 

diabetic nephropathy  

E1322   Oth diabetes mellitus with diabetic 

chronic kidney disease   

E13319  Oth diabetes w unsp diabetic 

retinopathy w/o macular edema   

E1340   Oth diabetes mellitus with diabetic 

neuropathy, unspecified  

E1342   Oth diabetes mellitus with diabetic 

polyneuropathy           

E1343   Oth diabetes mellitus w diabetic 

autonomic (poly)neuropathy  

E1351   Oth diabetes w diabetic peripheral 

angiopathy w/o gangrene   

E1359   Oth diabetes mellitus with other 

circulatory complications   

E13649  Oth diabetes mellitus with 

hypoglycemia without coma         

E1365   Other specified diabetes mellitus with 

hyperglycemia         
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E1369   Oth diabetes mellitus with other 

specified complication      

E139    Other specified diabetes mellitus 

without complications      

E160    Drug-induced hypoglycemia without 

coma                       

E161    Other hypoglycemia                                           

E162    Hypoglycemia, unspecified                                    

E208    Other hypoparathyroidism                                     

E209    Hypoparathyroidism, unspecified                              

E210    Primary hyperparathyroidism                                  

E211    Secondary hyperparathyroidism, not 

elsewhere classified      

E212    Other hyperparathyroidism                                    

E213    Hyperparathyroidism, unspecified                             

E215    Disorder of parathyroid gland, 

unspecified                   

E221    Hyperprolactinemia                                           

E222    Syndrome of inappropriate secretion of 

antidiuretic hormone  

E230    Hypopituitarism                                              

E232    Diabetes insipidus                                           

E236    Other disorders of pituitary gland                           

E242    Drug-induced Cushing's syndrome                              

E249    Cushing's syndrome, unspecified                              

E2609   Other primary hyperaldosteronism                             

E269    Hyperaldosteronism, unspecified                              

E271    Primary adrenocortical insufficiency                         

E272    Addisonian crisis                                            

E273    Drug-induced adrenocortical 

insufficiency                    

E2740   Unspecified adrenocortical insufficiency                     

E2749   Other adrenocortical insufficiency                           

E278    Other specified disorders of adrenal 

gland                   

E279    Disorder of adrenal gland, unspecified                       

E282    Polycystic ovarian syndrome                                  

E2839   Other primary ovarian failure                                

E291    Testicular hypofunction                                      

E320    Persistent hyperplasia of thymus                             

E329    Disease of thymus, unspecified                               

E340    Carcinoid syndrome                                           

E41     Nutritional marasmus                                         

E43     Unspecified severe protein-calorie 

malnutrition              

E440    Moderate protein-calorie malnutrition                        

E441    Mild protein-calorie malnutrition                            

E46     Unspecified protein-calorie malnutrition                     

E507    Other ocular manifestations of vitamin A 

deficiency          

E509    Vitamin A deficiency, unspecified                            

E518    Other manifestations of thiamine 

deficiency                  

E519    Thiamine deficiency, unspecified                             

E531    Pyridoxine deficiency                                        

E538    Deficiency of other specified B group 

vitamins               

E539    Vitamin B deficiency, unspecified                            

E54     Ascorbic acid deficiency                                     

E559    Vitamin D deficiency, unspecified                            

E561    Deficiency of vitamin K                                      

E568    Deficiency of other vitamins                                 

E569    Vitamin deficiency, unspecified                              

E58     Dietary calcium deficiency                                   

E60     Dietary zinc deficiency                                      

E611    Iron deficiency                                              

E612    Magnesium deficiency                                         

E631    Imbalance of constituents of food intake                     

E638    Other specified nutritional deficiencies                     

E639    Nutritional deficiency, unspecified                          

E649    Sequelae of unspecified nutritional 

deficiency               

E65     Localized adiposity                                          

E6601   Morbid (severe) obesity due to excess 

calories               

E6609   Other obesity due to excess calories                         

E662    Morbid (severe) obesity with alveolar 

hypoventilation        

E663    Overweight                                                   

E668    Other obesity                                                

E669    Obesity, unspecified                                         

E673    Hypervitaminosis D                                           

E68     Sequelae of hyperalimentation                                

E71120  Methylmalonic acidemia                                       

E7210   Disorders of sulfur-bearing amino-acid 

metabolism, unsp      

E7211   Homocystinuria                                               

E7212   Methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase 

deficiency               

E7219   Other disorders of sulfur-bearing 

amino-acid metabolism      

E7220   Disorder of urea cycle metabolism, 

unspecified               

E724    Disorders of ornithine metabolism                            

E7251   Non-ketotic hyperglycinemia                                  

E7253   Hyperoxaluria                                                

E739    Lactose intolerance, unspecified                             

E7439   Other disorders of intestinal 

carbohydrate absorption        

E7521   Fabry (-Anderson) disease                                    

E756    Lipid storage disorder, unspecified                          

E778    Other disorders of glycoprotein 

metabolism                   

E780    Pure hypercholesterolemia                                    

E781    Pure hyperglyceridemia                                       

E782    Mixed hyperlipidemia                                         

E783    Hyperchylomicronemia                                         

E784    Other hyperlipidemia                                         

E785    Hyperlipidemia, unspecified                                  

E786    Lipoprotein deficiency                                       

E7889   Other lipoprotein metabolism disorders                       

E789    Disorder of lipoprotein metabolism, 

unspecified              

E790    Hyperuricemia w/o signs of inflam 

arthrit and tophaceous dis 

E8021   Acute intermittent (hepatic) porphyria                       

E804    Gilbert syndrome                                             

E806    Other disorders of bilirubin metabolism                      

E807    Disorder of bilirubin metabolism, 

unspecified                

E83110  Hereditary hemochromatosis                                   

E83111  Hemochromatosis due to repeated red 

blood cell transfusions  

E83118  Other hemochromatosis                                        

E83119  Hemochromatosis, unspecified                                 

E8319   Other disorders of iron metabolism                           

E8330   Disorder of phosphorus metabolism, 

unspecified               

E8332   Hereditary vitamin D-dependent rickets 

(type 1) (type 2)     

E8339   Other disorders of phosphorus 

metabolism                     

E8340   Disorders of magnesium metabolism, 

unspecified               

E8341   Hypermagnesemia                                              

E8342   Hypomagnesemia                                               

E8349   Other disorders of magnesium 

metabolism                      

E8350   Unspecified disorder of calcium 

metabolism                   

E8351   Hypocalcemia                                                 

E8352   Hypercalcemia                                                

E8359   Other disorders of calcium metabolism                        

E8381   Hungry bone syndrome                                         

E8389   Other disorders of mineral metabolism                        

E839    Disorder of mineral metabolism, 

unspecified                  

E840    Cystic fibrosis with pulmonary 

manifestations                

E8419   Cystic fibrosis with other intestinal 

manifestations         

E848    Cystic fibrosis with other manifestations                    

E849    Cystic fibrosis, unspecified                                 

E854    Organ-limited amyloidosis                                    

E858    Other amyloidosis                                            

E859    Amyloidosis, unspecified                                     

E860    Dehydration                                                  

E861    Hypovolemia                                                  

E869    Volume depletion, unspecified                                

E870    Hyperosmolality and hypernatremia                            

E871    Hypo-osmolality and hyponatremia                             

E872    Acidosis                                                     

E873    Alkalosis                                                    

E874    Mixed disorder of acid-base balance                          

E875    Hyperkalemia                                                 

E876    Hypokalemia                                                  

E8770   Fluid overload, unspecified                                  

E8771   Transfusion associated circulatory 

overload                  

E8779   Other fluid overload                                         

E878    Oth disorders of electrolyte and fluid 

balance, NEC          

E8801   Alpha-1-antitrypsin deficiency                               

E8809   Oth disorders of plasma-protein 

metabolism, NEC              

E881    Lipodystrophy, not elsewhere classified                      

E882    Lipomatosis, not elsewhere classified                        

E883    Tumor lysis syndrome                                         

E8840   Mitochondrial metabolism disorder, 

unspecified               

E8841   MELAS syndrome                                               

E8881   Metabolic syndrome                                           

E8889   Other specified metabolic disorders                          

E889    Metabolic disorder, unspecified                              

E890    Postprocedural hypothyroidism                                

E891    Postprocedural hypoinsulinemia                               

E892    Postprocedural hypoparathyroidism                            

E893    Postprocedural hypopituitarism                               

E8940   Asymptomatic postprocedural ovarian 

failure                  

E896    Postprocedural adrenocortical (-

medullary) hypofunction      
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E8989   Oth postproc endocrine and metabolic 

comp and disorders      

F0150   Vascular dementia without behavioral 

disturbance             

F0151   Vascular dementia with behavioral 

disturbance                

F0280   Dementia in oth diseases classd elswhr 

w/o behavrl disturb   

F0281   Dementia in oth diseases classd elswhr 

w behavioral disturb  

F0390   Unspecified dementia without 

behavioral disturbance          

F0391   Unspecified dementia with behavioral 

disturbance             

F04     Amnestic disorder due to known 

physiological condition       

F05     Delirium due to known physiological 

condition                

F060    Psychotic disorder w hallucin due to 

known physiol condition 

F061    Catatonic disorder due to known 

physiological condition      

F062    Psychotic disorder w delusions due to 

known physiol cond     

F0630   Mood disorder due to known 

physiological condition, unsp     

F0631   Mood disorder due to known physiol 

cond w depressv features  

F0632   Mood disord d/t physiol cond w major 

depressive-like epsd    

F0634   Mood disorder due to known physiol 

cond w mixed features     

F064    Anxiety disorder due to known 

physiological condition        

F068    Oth mental disorders due to known 

physiological condition    

F070    Personality change due to known 

physiological condition      

F0781   Postconcussional syndrome                                    

F0789   Oth personality & behavrl disord due to 

known physiol cond   

F079    Unsp personality & behavrl disord due 

to known physiol cond  

F09     Unsp mental disorder due to known 

physiological condition    

F17200  Nicotine dependence, unspecified, 

uncomplicated              

F17201  Nicotine dependence, unspecified, in 

remission               

F17203  Nicotine dependence unspecified, with 

withdrawal             

F17208  Nicotine dependence, unsp, w oth 

nicotine-induced disorders  

F17209  Nicotine dependence, unsp, w unsp 

nicotine-induced disorders 

F17210  Nicotine dependence, cigarettes, 

uncomplicated               

F17211  Nicotine dependence, cigarettes, in 

remission                

F17213  Nicotine dependence, cigarettes, with 

withdrawal             

F17218  Nicotine dependence, cigarettes, w oth 

disorders             

F17219  Nicotine dependence, cigarettes, w 

unsp disorders            

F17220  Nicotine dependence, chewing 

tobacco, uncomplicated          

F17290  Nicotine dependence, other tobacco 

product, uncomplicated    

F17291  Nicotine dependence, other tobacco 

product, in remission     

F200    Paranoid schizophrenia                                       

F201    Disorganized schizophrenia                                   

F202    Catatonic schizophrenia                                      

F203    Undifferentiated schizophrenia                               

F205    Residual schizophrenia                                       

F2081   Schizophreniform disorder                                    

F2089   Other schizophrenia                                          

F209    Schizophrenia, unspecified                                   

F21     Schizotypal disorder                                         

F22     Delusional disorders                                         

F23     Brief psychotic disorder                                     

F250    Schizoaffective disorder, bipolar type                       

F251    Schizoaffective disorder, depressive type                    

F258    Other schizoaffective disorders                              

F259    Schizoaffective disorder, unspecified                        

F28     Oth psych disorder not due to a sub or 

known physiol cond    

F29     Unsp psychosis not due to a substance or 

known physiol cond  

F302    Manic episode, severe with psychotic 

symptoms                

F309    Manic episode, unspecified                                   

F310    Bipolar disorder, current episode 

hypomanic                  

F3110   Bipolar disord, crnt episode manic w/o 

psych features, unsp  

F3112   Bipolar disord, crnt episode manic w/o 

psych features, mod   

F3113   Bipolar disord, crnt epsd manic w/o 

psych features, severe   

F312    Bipolar disord, crnt episode manic 

severe w psych features   

F3130   Bipolar disord, crnt epsd depress, mild 

or mod severt, unsp  

F3132   Bipolar disorder, current episode 

depressed, moderate        

F314    Bipolar disord, crnt epsd depress, sev, 

w/o psych features   

F315    Bipolar disord, crnt epsd depress, 

severe, w psych features  

F3160   Bipolar disorder, current episode 

mixed, unspecified         

F3162   Bipolar disorder, current episode 

mixed, moderate            

F3163   Bipolar disord, crnt epsd mixed, severe, 

w/o psych features  

F3164   Bipolar disord, crnt episode mixed, 

severe, w psych features 

F3173   Bipolar disord, in partial remis, most 

recent episode manic  

F3177   Bipolar disord, in partial remis, most 

recent episode mixed  

F3181   Bipolar II disorder                                          

F3189   Other bipolar disorder                                       

F319    Bipolar disorder, unspecified                                

F320    Major depressive disorder, single 

episode, mild              

F321    Major depressive disorder, single 

episode, moderate          

F322    Major depressv disord, single epsd, sev 

w/o psych features   

F323    Major depressv disord, single epsd, 

severe w psych features  

F324    Major depressv disorder, single episode, 

in partial remis    

F325    Major depressive disorder, single 

episode, in full remission 

F328    Other depressive episodes                                    

F329    Major depressive disorder, single 

episode, unspecified       

F330    Major depressive disorder, recurrent, 

mild                   

F331    Major depressive disorder, recurrent, 

moderate               

F332    Major depressv disorder, recurrent 

severe w/o psych features 

F333    Major depressv disorder, recurrent, 

severe w psych symptoms  

F3340   Major depressive disorder, recurrent, in 

remission, unsp     

F3341   Major depressive disorder, recurrent, in 

partial remission   

F3342   Major depressive disorder, recurrent, in 

full remission      

F338    Other recurrent depressive disorders                         

F339    Major depressive disorder, recurrent, 

unspecified            

F340    Cyclothymic disorder                                         

F341    Dysthymic disorder                                           

F348    Other persistent mood [affective] 

disorders                  

F349    Persistent mood [affective] disorder, 

unspecified            

F39     Unspecified mood [affective] disorder                        

F4000   Agoraphobia, unspecified                                     

F4001   Agoraphobia with panic disorder                              

F4010   Social phobia, unspecified                                   

F40240  Claustrophobia                                               

F409    Phobic anxiety disorder, unspecified                         

F410    Panic disorder without agoraphobia                           

F411    Generalized anxiety disorder                                 

F413    Other mixed anxiety disorders                                

F418    Other specified anxiety disorders                            

F419    Anxiety disorder, unspecified                                

F42     Obsessive-compulsive disorder                                

F430    Acute stress reaction                                        

F4310   Post-traumatic stress disorder, 

unspecified                  

F4312   Post-traumatic stress disorder, chronic                      

F4320   Adjustment disorder, unspecified                             

F4321   Adjustment disorder with depressed 

mood                      

F4322   Adjustment disorder with anxiety                             

F4323   Adjustment disorder with mixed anxiety 

and depressed mood    

F4324   Adjustment disorder with disturbance 

of conduct              

F4325   Adjustment disorder w mixed disturb of 

emotions and conduct  
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F4329   Adjustment disorder with other 

symptoms                      

F438    Other reactions to severe stress                             

F439    Reaction to severe stress, unspecified                       

F444    Conversion disorder with motor 

symptom or deficit            

F445    Conversion disorder with seizures or 

convulsions             

F4481   Dissociative identity disorder                               

F4489   Other dissociative and conversion 

disorders                  

F449    Dissociative and conversion disorder, 

unspecified            

F450    Somatization disorder                                        

F451    Undifferentiated somatoform disorder                         

F4541   Pain disorder exclusively related to 

psychological factors   

F4542   Pain disorder with related psychological 

factors             

F458    Other somatoform disorders                                   

F459    Somatoform disorder, unspecified                             

F482    Pseudobulbar affect                                          

F489    Nonpsychotic mental disorder, 

unspecified                    

F5000   Anorexia nervosa, unspecified                                

F5001   Anorexia nervosa, restricting type                           

F5002   Anorexia nervosa, binge eating/purging 

type                  

F502    Bulimia nervosa                                              

F508    Other eating disorders                                       

F509    Eating disorder, unspecified                                 

F5101   Primary insomnia                                             

F5102   Adjustment insomnia                                          

F5104   Psychophysiologic insomnia                                   

F5105   Insomnia due to other mental disorder                        

F515    Nightmare disorder                                           

F519    Sleep disorder not due to a sub or 

known physiol cond, unsp  

F54     Psych & behavrl factors assoc w disord or 

dis classd elswhr  

F600    Paranoid personality disorder                                

F601    Schizoid personality disorder                                

F602    Antisocial personality disorder                              

F603    Borderline personality disorder                              

F604    Histrionic personality disorder                              

F607    Dependent personality disorder                               

F6081   Narcissistic personality disorder                            

F6089   Other specific personality disorders                         

F609    Personality disorder, unspecified                            

F6381   Intermittent explosive disorder                              

F6389   Other impulse disorders                                      

F639    Impulse disorder, unspecified                                

F641    Gender identity disorder in adolescence 

and adulthood        

F659    Paraphilia, unspecified                                      

F6810   Factitious disorder, unspecified                             

F688    Other specified disorders of adult 

personality and behavior  

F70     Mild intellectual disabilities                               

F71     Moderate intellectual disabilities                           

F72     Severe intellectual disabilities                             

F73     Profound intellectual disabilities                           

F78     Other intellectual disabilities                              

F79     Unspecified intellectual disabilities                        

F801    Expressive language disorder                                 

F802    Mixed receptive-expressive language 

disorder                 

F819    Developmental disorder of scholastic 

skills, unspecified     

F840    Autistic disorder                                            

F845    Asperger's syndrome                                          

F88     Other disorders of psychological 

development                 

F89     Unspecified disorder of psychological 

development            

F900    Attn-defct hyperactivity disorder, 

predom inattentive type   

F901    Attn-defct hyperactivity disorder, 

predom hyperactive type   

F909    Attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder, 

unspecified type   

F911    Conduct disorder, childhood-onset type                       

F913    Oppositional defiant disorder                                

F918    Other conduct disorders                                      

F919    Conduct disorder, unspecified                                

F940    Selective mutism                                             

F952    Tourette's disorder                                          

F984    Stereotyped movement disorders                               

F988    Oth behav/emotn disord w onset usly 

occur in chldhd and adol 

F99     Mental disorder, not otherwise specified                     

G009    Bacterial meningitis, unspecified                            

G030    Nonpyogenic meningitis                                       

G038    Meningitis due to other specified causes                     

G039    Meningitis, unspecified                                      

G0481   Other encephalitis and 

encephalomyelitis                     

G0490   Encephalitis and encephalomyelitis, 

unspecified              

G060    Intracranial abscess and granuloma                           

G061    Intraspinal abscess and granuloma                            

G062    Extradural and subdural abscess, 

unspecified                 

G08     Intracranial and intraspinal phlebitis and 

thrombophlebitis  

G09     Sequelae of inflammatory diseases of 

central nervous system  

G10     Huntington's disease                                         

G112    Late-onset cerebellar ataxia                                 

G114    Hereditary spastic paraplegia                                

G119    Hereditary ataxia, unspecified                               

G1221   Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis                                

G14     Postpolio syndrome                                           

G20     Parkinson's disease                                          

G2119   Other drug induced secondary 

parkinsonism                    

G231    Progressive supranuclear 

ophthalmoplegia                     

G2401   Drug induced subacute dyskinesia                             

G243    Spasmodic torticollis                                        

G248    Other dystonia                                               

G249    Dystonia, unspecified                                        

G250    Essential tremor                                             

G251    Drug-induced tremor                                          

G252    Other specified forms of tremor                              

G253    Myoclonus                                                    

G255    Other chorea                                                 

G2571   Drug induced akathisia                                       

G2581   Restless legs syndrome                                       

G2582   Stiff-man syndrome                                           

G2589   Other specified extrapyramidal and 

movement disorders        

G259    Extrapyramidal and movement disorder, 

unspecified            

G300    Alzheimer's disease with early onset                         

G301    Alzheimer's disease with late onset                          

G308    Other Alzheimer's disease                                    

G309    Alzheimer's disease, unspecified                             

G3109   Other frontotemporal dementia                                

G311    Senile degeneration of brain, not 

elsewhere classified       

G3183   Dementia with Lewy bodies                                    

G3184   Mild cognitive impairment, so stated                         

G3189   Other specified degenerative diseases 

of nervous system      

G319    Degenerative disease of nervous 

system, unspecified          

G3281   Cerebellar ataxia in diseases classified 

elsewhere           

G3289   Oth degeneratv disord of nervous sys in 

dis classd elswhr    

G35     Multiple sclerosis                                           

G360    Neuromyelitis optica [Devic]                                 

G373    Acute transverse myelitis in 

demyelinating disease of cnsl   

G378    Oth demyelinating diseases of central 

nervous system         

G379    Demyelinating disease of central 

nervous system, unspecified 

G40009  Local-rel idio epi w seiz of loc onst,not 

ntrct,w/o stat epi 

G40101  Local-rel symptc epi w simp part seiz, 

not ntrct, w stat epi 

G40109  Local-rel symptc epi w simp prt 

seiz,not ntrct, w/o stat epi 

G40119  Local-rel symptc epi w simple part seiz, 

ntrct, w/o stat epi 

G40201  Local-rel symptc epi w cmplx prt seiz, 

not ntrct, w stat epi 

G40209  Local-rel symptc epi w cmplx prt 

seiz,not ntrct,w/o stat epi 

G40211  Local-rel symptc epi w cmplx partial 

seiz, ntrct, w stat epi 

G40219  Local-rel symptc epi w cmplx part seiz, 

ntrct, w/o stat epi  

G40309  Gen idiopathic epilepsy, not 

intractable, w/o stat epi       

G40401  Oth generalized epilepsy, not 

intractable, w stat epi        

G40409  Oth generalized epilepsy, not 

intractable, w/o stat epi      

G40419  Oth generalized epilepsy, intractable, 

w/o stat epi          

G40801  Other epilepsy, not intractable, with 

status epilepticus     

G40802  Other epilepsy, not intractable, 

without status epilepticus  

G40804  Other epilepsy, intractable, without 

status epilepticus      

G4089   Other seizures                                               

G40901  Epilepsy, unsp, not intractable, with 

status epilepticus     
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G40909  Epilepsy, unsp, not intractable, 

without status epilepticus  

G40911  Epilepsy, unspecified, intractable, with 

status epilepticus  

G40919  Epilepsy, unsp, intractable, without 

status epilepticus      

G43009  Migraine w/o aura, not intractable, 

w/o status migrainosus   

G43109  Migraine with aura, not intractable, 

w/o status migrainosus  

G43111  Migraine with aura, intractable, with 

status migrainosus     

G43411  Hemiplegic migraine, intractable, with 

status migrainosus    

G43709  Chronic migraine w/o aura, not 

intractable, w/o stat migr    

G43711  Chronic migraine w/o aura, 

intractable, w status migrainosus 

G43719  Chronic migraine w/o aura, 

intractable, w/o stat migr        

G43809  Other migraine, not intractable, 

without status migrainosus  

G43909  Migraine, unsp, not intractable, 

without status migrainosus  

G43919  Migraine, unsp, intractable, without 

status migrainosus      

G43A0   Cyclical vomiting, not intractable                           

G43A1   Cyclical vomiting, intractable                               

G43B0   Ophthalmoplegic migraine, not 

intractable                    

G43D0   Abdominal migraine, not intractable                          

G441    Vascular headache, not elsewhere 

classified                  

G44209  Tension-type headache, unspecified, 

not intractable          

G44309  Post-traumatic headache, unspecified, 

not intractable        

G4440   Drug-induced headache, NEC, not 

intractable                  

G4441   Drug-induced headache, not elsewhere 

classified, intractable 

G4452   New daily persistent headache (NDPH)                         

G4489   Other headache syndrome                                      

G450    Vertebro-basilar artery syndrome                             

G451    Carotid artery syndrome (hemispheric)                        

G453    Amaurosis fugax                                              

G454    Transient global amnesia                                     

G458    Oth transient cerebral ischemic attacks 

and related synd     

G459    Transient cerebral ischemic attack, 

unspecified              

G460    Middle cerebral artery syndrome                              

G465    Pure motor lacunar syndrome                                  

G4700   Insomnia, unspecified                                        

G4701   Insomnia due to medical condition                            

G4709   Other insomnia                                               

G4710   Hypersomnia, unspecified                                     

G4712   Idiopathic hypersomnia without long 

sleep time               

G4720   Circadian rhythm sleep disorder, 

unspecified type            

G4727   Circadian rhythm sleep disorder in 

conditions classd elswhr  

G4730   Sleep apnea, unspecified                                     

G4731   Primary central sleep apnea                                  

G4733   Obstructive sleep apnea (adult) 

(pediatric)                  

G4734   Idio sleep related nonobstructive 

alveolar hypoventilation   

G4735   Congenital central alveolar 

hypoventilation syndrome         

G4736   Sleep related hypoventilation in 

conditions classd elswhr    

G4737   Central sleep apnea in conditions 

classified elsewhere       

G4739   Other sleep apnea                                            

G47411  Narcolepsy with cataplexy                                    

G47419  Narcolepsy without cataplexy                                 

G4752   REM sleep behavior disorder                                  

G4761   Periodic limb movement disorder                              

G4762   Sleep related leg cramps                                     

G478    Other sleep disorders                                        

G479    Sleep disorder, unspecified                                  

G500    Trigeminal neuralgia                                         

G508    Other disorders of trigeminal nerve                          

G510    Bell's palsy                                                 

G513    Clonic hemifacial spasm                                      

G518    Other disorders of facial nerve                              

G519    Disorder of facial nerve, unspecified                        

G521    Disorders of glossopharyngeal nerve                          

G523    Disorders of hypoglossal nerve                               

G540    Brachial plexus disorders                                    

G544    Lumbosacral root disorders, not 

elsewhere classified         

G546    Phantom limb syndrome with pain                              

G548    Other nerve root and plexus disorders                        

G5600   Carpal tunnel syndrome, unspecified 

upper limb               

G5601   Carpal tunnel syndrome, right upper 

limb                     

G5602   Carpal tunnel syndrome, left upper 

limb                      

G5621   Lesion of ulnar nerve, right upper limb                      

G5622   Lesion of ulnar nerve, left upper limb                       

G5691   Unspecified mononeuropathy of right 

upper limb               

G5692   Unspecified mononeuropathy of left 

upper limb                

G5790   Unspecified mononeuropathy of 

unspecified lower limb         

G5791   Unspecified mononeuropathy of right 

lower limb               

G5792   Unspecified mononeuropathy of left 

lower limb                

G588    Other specified mononeuropathies                             

G589    Mononeuropathy, unspecified                                  

G600    Hereditary motor and sensory 

neuropathy                      

G603    Idiopathic progressive neuropathy                            

G608    Other hereditary and idiopathic 

neuropathies                 

G609    Hereditary and idiopathic neuropathy, 

unspecified            

G610    Guillain-Barre syndrome                                      

G6181   Chronic inflammatory demyelinating 

polyneuritis              

G619    Inflammatory polyneuropathy, 

unspecified                     

G620    Drug-induced polyneuropathy                                  

G622    Polyneuropathy due to other toxic 

agents                     

G6281   Critical illness polyneuropathy                              

G6289   Other specified polyneuropathies                             

G629    Polyneuropathy, unspecified                                  

G63     Polyneuropathy in diseases classified 

elsewhere              

G64     Other disorders of peripheral nervous 

system                 

G7000   Myasthenia gravis without (acute) 

exacerbation               

G7001   Myasthenia gravis with (acute) 

exacerbation                  

G7089   Other specified myoneural disorders                          

G709    Myoneural disorder, unspecified                              

G710    Muscular dystrophy                                           

G7111   Myotonic muscular dystrophy                                  

G713    Mitochondrial myopathy, not elsewhere 

classified             

G718    Other primary disorders of muscles                           

G720    Drug-induced myopathy                                        

G722    Myopathy due to other toxic agents                           

G7241   Inclusion body myositis [IBM]                                

G7281   Critical illness myopathy                                    

G7289   Other specified myopathies                                   

G729    Myopathy, unspecified                                        

G737    Myopathy in diseases classified 

elsewhere                    

G800    Spastic quadriplegic cerebral palsy                          

G801    Spastic diplegic cerebral palsy                              

G808    Other cerebral palsy                                         

G809    Cerebral palsy, unspecified                                  

G8100   Flaccid hemiplegia affecting 

unspecified side                

G8101   Flaccid hemiplegia affecting right 

dominant side             

G8104   Flaccid hemiplegia affecting left 

nondominant side           

G8111   Spastic hemiplegia affecting right 

dominant side             

G8114   Spastic hemiplegia affecting left 

nondominant side           

G8190   Hemiplegia, unspecified affecting 

unspecified side           

G8191   Hemiplegia, unspecified affecting right 

dominant side        

G8192   Hemiplegia, unspecified affecting left 

dominant side         

G8193   Hemiplegia, unspecified affecting right 

nondominant side     

G8194   Hemiplegia, unspecified affecting left 

nondominant side      

G8220   Paraplegia, unspecified                                      

G8221   Paraplegia, complete                                         

G8222   Paraplegia, incomplete                                       

G8250   Quadriplegia, unspecified                                    

G8251   Quadriplegia, C1-C4 complete                                 

G8252   Quadriplegia, C1-C4 incomplete                               

G8253   Quadriplegia, C5-C7 complete                                 

G8254   Quadriplegia, C5-C7 incomplete                               

G8310   Monoplegia of lower limb affecting 

unspecified side          
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G8311   Monoplegia of lower limb affecting 

right dominant side       

G8314   Monoplegia of lower limb affecting left 

nondominant side     

G8321   Monoplegia of upper limb affecting 

right dominant side       

G8324   Monoplegia of upper limb affecting left 

nondominant side     

G834    Cauda equina syndrome                                        

G8384   Todd's paralysis (postepileptic)                             

G8389   Other specified paralytic syndromes                          

G839    Paralytic syndrome, unspecified                              

G890    Central pain syndrome                                        

G8911   Acute pain due to trauma                                     

G8912   Acute post-thoracotomy pain                                  

G8918   Other acute postprocedural pain                              

G8921   Chronic pain due to trauma                                   

G8928   Other chronic postprocedural pain                            

G8929   Other chronic pain                                           

G893    Neoplasm related pain (acute) (chronic)                      

G894    Chronic pain syndrome                                        

G9001   Carotid sinus syncope                                        

G9009   Other idiopathic peripheral autonomic 

neuropathy             

G901    Familial dysautonomia [Riley-Day]                            

G902    Horner's syndrome                                            

G903    Multi-system degeneration of the 

autonomic nervous system    

G904    Autonomic dysreflexia                                        

G9050   Complex regional pain syndrome I, 

unspecified                

G90511  Complex regional pain syndrome I of 

right upper limb         

G9059   Complex regional pain syndrome I of 

other specified site     

G908    Other disorders of autonomic nervous 

system                  

G909    Disorder of the autonomic nervous 

system, unspecified        

G910    Communicating hydrocephalus                                  

G911    Obstructive hydrocephalus                                    

G912    (Idiopathic) normal pressure 

hydrocephalus                   

G914    Hydrocephalus in diseases classified 

elsewhere               

G918    Other hydrocephalus                                          

G919    Hydrocephalus, unspecified                                   

G92     Toxic encephalopathy                                         

G930    Cerebral cysts                                               

G931    Anoxic brain damage, not elsewhere 

classified                

G932    Benign intracranial hypertension                             

G9340   Encephalopathy, unspecified                                  

G9341   Metabolic encephalopathy                                     

G9349   Other encephalopathy                                         

G935    Compression of brain                                         

G936    Cerebral edema                                               

G9382   Brain death                                                  

G9389   Other specified disorders of brain                           

G939    Disorder of brain, unspecified                               

G94     Other disorders of brain in diseases 

classified elsewhere    

G950    Syringomyelia and syringobulbia                              

G9511   Acute infarction of spinal cord 

(embolic) (nonembolic)       

G9519   Other vascular myelopathies                                  

G9520   Unspecified cord compression                                 

G9529   Other cord compression                                       

G9589   Other specified diseases of spinal cord                      

G959    Disease of spinal cord, unspecified                          

G960    Cerebrospinal fluid leak                                     

G9611   Dural tear                                                   

G9612   Meningeal adhesions (cerebral) (spinal)                      

G9619   Other disorders of meninges, not 

elsewhere classified        

G968    Other specified disorders of central 

nervous system          

G969    Disorder of central nervous system, 

unspecified              

G971    Other reaction to spinal and lumbar 

puncture                 

G9741   Accidental puncture or laceration of 

dura during a procedure 

G9751   Postproc hemor/hemtom of a nrv sys 

org fol a nrv sys proc    

G9782   Oth postproc complications and 

disorders of nervous sys      

G988    Other disorders of nervous system                            

G990    Autonomic neuropathy in diseases 

classified elsewhere        

G992    Myelopathy in diseases classified 

elsewhere                  

G998    Oth disrd of nervous system in diseases 

classified elsewhere 

H01003  Unspecified blepharitis right eye, 

unspecified eyelid        

H01006  Unspecified blepharitis left eye, 

unspecified eyelid         

H01009  Unspecified blepharitis unspecified 

eye, unspecified eyelid  

H02401  Unspecified ptosis of right eyelid                           

H02402  Unspecified ptosis of left eyelid                            

H02403  Unspecified ptosis of bilateral eyelids                      

H02839  Dermatochalasis of unspecified eye, 

unspecified eyelid       

H04123  Dry eye syndrome of bilateral lacrimal 

glands                

H04129  Dry eye syndrome of unspecified 

lacrimal gland               

H0520   Unspecified exophthalmos                                     

H1032   Unspecified acute conjunctivitis, left 

eye                   

H1033   Unspecified acute conjunctivitis, 

bilateral                  

H1089   Other conjunctivitis                                         

H109    Unspecified conjunctivitis                                   

H11143  Conjunctival xerosis, unspecified, 

bilateral                 

H1131   Conjunctival hemorrhage, right eye                           

H1132   Conjunctival hemorrhage, left eye                            

H18413  Arcus senilis, bilateral                                     

H1851   Endothelial corneal dystrophy                                

H1859   Other hereditary corneal dystrophies                         

H209    Unspecified iridocyclitis                                    

H25019  Cortical age-related cataract, 

unspecified eye               

H25093  Other age-related incipient cataract, 

bilateral              

H25099  Other age-related incipient cataract, 

unspecified eye        

H2510   Age-related nuclear cataract, 

unspecified eye                

H2513   Age-related nuclear cataract, bilateral                      

H25813  Combined forms of age-related 

cataract, bilateral            

H25819  Combined forms of age-related 

cataract, unspecified eye      

H2589   Other age-related cataract                                   

H259    Unspecified age-related cataract                             

H268    Other specified cataract                                     

H269    Unspecified cataract                                         

H2703   Aphakia, bilateral                                           

H3411   Central retinal artery occlusion, right 

eye                  

H3412   Central retinal artery occlusion, left eye                   

H349    Unspecified retinal vascular occlusion                       

H3500   Unspecified background retinopathy                           

H35033  Hypertensive retinopathy, bilateral                          

H35039  Hypertensive retinopathy, unspecified 

eye                    

H3530   Unspecified macular degeneration                             

H3531   Nonexudative age-related macular 

degeneration                

H3532   Exudative age-related macular 

degeneration                   

H35372  Puckering of macula, left eye                                

H35379  Puckering of macula, unspecified eye                         

H3550   Unspecified hereditary retinal 

dystrophy                     

H3552   Pigmentary retinal dystrophy                                 

H3581   Retinal edema                                                

H36     Retinal disorders in diseases classified 

elsewhere           

H40003  Preglaucoma, unspecified, bilateral                          

H40009  Preglaucoma, unspecified, unspecified 

eye                    

H40019  Open angle with borderline findings, 

low risk, unsp eye      

H40053  Ocular hypertension, bilateral                               

H40059  Ocular hypertension, unspecified eye                         

H4010X0 Unspecified open-angle glaucoma, 

stage unspecified           

H4010X1 Unspecified open-angle glaucoma, 

mild stage                  

H4010X2 Unspecified open-angle glaucoma, 

moderate stage              

H4010X3 Unspecified open-angle glaucoma, 

severe stage                

H4010X4 Unspecified open-angle glaucoma, 

indeterminate stage         

H4011X0 Primary open-angle glaucoma, stage 

unspecified               

H4011X1 Primary open-angle glaucoma, mild 

stage                      

H4011X2 Primary open-angle glaucoma, 

moderate stage                  

H4011X3 Primary open-angle glaucoma, severe 

stage                    

H4020X0 Unsp primary angle-closure glaucoma, 

stage unspecified       
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H4060X0 Glaucoma secondary to drugs, unsp 

eye, stage unspecified     

H4089   Other specified glaucoma                                     

H409    Unspecified glaucoma                                         

H42     Glaucoma in diseases classified 

elsewhere                    

H4310   Vitreous hemorrhage, unspecified eye                         

H43319  Vitreous membranes and strands, 

unspecified eye              

H43813  Vitreous degeneration, bilateral                             

H43819  Vitreous degeneration, unspecified 

eye                       

H468    Other optic neuritis                                         

H469    Unspecified optic neuritis                                   

H4710   Unspecified papilledema                                      

H4720   Unspecified optic atrophy                                    

H4742   Disorders of optic chiasm in (due to) 

neoplasm               

H4901   Third [oculomotor] nerve palsy, right 

eye                    

H4902   Third [oculomotor] nerve palsy, left eye                     

H4920   Sixth [abducent] nerve palsy, 

unspecified eye                

H4921   Sixth [abducent] nerve palsy, right eye                      

H4922   Sixth [abducent] nerve palsy, left eye                       

H499    Unspecified paralytic strabismus                             

H5010   Unspecified exotropia                                        

H5015   Alternating exotropia                                        

H510    Palsy (spasm) of conjugate gaze                              

H5111   Convergence insufficiency                                    

H518    Other specified disorders of binocular 

movement              

H5200   Hypermetropia, unspecified eye                               

H5203   Hypermetropia, bilateral                                     

H5210   Myopia, unspecified eye                                      

H5213   Myopia, bilateral                                            

H52203  Unspecified astigmatism, bilateral                           

H52209  Unspecified astigmatism, unspecified 

eye                     

H524    Presbyopia                                                   

H527    Unspecified disorder of refraction                           

H5310   Unspecified subjective visual 

disturbances                   

H53149  Visual discomfort, unspecified                               

H532    Diplopia                                                     

H5330   Unspecified disorder of binocular vision                     

H5334   Suppression of binocular vision                              

H5340   Unspecified visual field defects                             

H53451  Other localized visual field defect, right 

eye               

H53452  Other localized visual field defect, left 

eye                

H53461  Homonymous bilateral field defects, 

right side               

H53462  Homonymous bilateral field defects, 

left side                

H53469  Homonymous bilateral field defects, 

unspecified side         

H5347   Heteronymous bilateral field defects                         

H538    Other visual disturbances                                    

H539    Unspecified visual disturbance                               

H540    Blindness, both eyes                                         

H5411   Blindness, right eye, low vision left eye                    

H5412   Blindness, left eye, low vision right eye                    

H542    Low vision, both eyes                                        

H543    Unqualified visual loss, both eyes                           

H5440   Blindness, one eye, unspecified eye                          

H5441   Blindness, right eye, normal vision left 

eye                 

H5442   Blindness, left eye, normal vision right 

eye                 

H5461   Unqualified visual loss, right eye, 

normal vision left eye   

H5462   Unqualified visual loss, left eye, normal 

vision right eye   

H547    Unspecified visual loss                                      

H548    Legal blindness, as defined in USA                           

H5500   Unspecified nystagmus                                        

H5509   Other forms of nystagmus                                     

H5581   Saccadic eye movements                                       

H5589   Other irregular eye movements                                

H5702   Anisocoria                                                   

H5703   Miosis                                                       

H5704   Mydriasis                                                    

H5711   Ocular pain, right eye                                       

H5712   Ocular pain, left eye                                        

H578    Other specified disorders of eye and 

adnexa                  

H579    Unspecified disorder of eye and adnexa                       

H59023  Cataract (lens) fragments in eye fol 

cataract surgery, bi    

H6120   Impacted cerumen, unspecified ear                            

H6121   Impacted cerumen, right ear                                  

H6123   Impacted cerumen, bilateral                                  

H6690   Otitis media, unspecified, unspecified 

ear                   

H6691   Otitis media, unspecified, right ear                         

H6692   Otitis media, unspecified, left ear                          

H7090   Unspecified mastoiditis, unspecified 

ear                     

H7092   Unspecified mastoiditis, left ear                            

H8109   Meniere's disease, unspecified ear                           

H8110   Benign paroxysmal vertigo, unspecified 

ear                   

H8113   Benign paroxysmal vertigo, bilateral                         

H8120   Vestibular neuronitis, unspecified ear                       

H81399  Other peripheral vertigo, unspecified 

ear                    

H8190   Unspecified disorder of vestibular 

function, unspecified ear 

H8309   Labyrinthitis, unspecified ear                               

H833X9  Noise effects on inner ear, unspecified 

ear                  

H902    Conductive hearing loss, unspecified                         

H903    Sensorineural hearing loss, bilateral                        

H9041   Snsrnrl hear loss, uni, right ear, w 

unrestr hear cntra side 

H9042   Snsrnrl hear loss, uni, left ear, w 

unrestr hear cntra side  

H905    Unspecified sensorineural hearing loss                       

H906    Mixed conductive and sensorineural 

hearing loss, bilateral   

H9071   Mix cndct/snrl hear loss,uni,r ear,w 

unrestr hear cntra side 

H9072   Mix cndct/snrl hear loss,uni,l ear,w 

unrestr hear cntra side 

H908    Mixed conductive and sensorineural 

hearing loss, unspecified 

H9110   Presbycusis, unspecified ear                                 

H9113   Presbycusis, bilateral                                       

H9120   Sudden idiopathic hearing loss, 

unspecified ear              

H913    Deaf nonspeaking, not elsewhere 

classified                   

H918X3  Other specified hearing loss, bilateral                      

H918X9  Other specified hearing loss, 

unspecified ear                

H9190   Unspecified hearing loss, unspecified 

ear                    

H9191   Unspecified hearing loss, right ear                          

H9192   Unspecified hearing loss, left ear                           

H9193   Unspecified hearing loss, bilateral                          

H9201   Otalgia, right ear                                           

H9202   Otalgia, left ear                                            

H9203   Otalgia, bilateral                                           

H9313   Tinnitus, bilateral                                          

H9319   Tinnitus, unspecified ear                                    

H93299  Other abnormal auditory perceptions, 

unspecified ear         

I00     Rheumatic fever without heart 

involvement                    

I050    Rheumatic mitral stenosis                                    

I051    Rheumatic mitral insufficiency                               

I052    Rheumatic mitral stenosis with 

insufficiency                 

I058    Other rheumatic mitral valve diseases                        

I059    Rheumatic mitral valve disease, 

unspecified                  

I060    Rheumatic aortic stenosis                                    

I071    Rheumatic tricuspid insufficiency                            

I078    Other rheumatic tricuspid valve diseases                     

I079    Rheumatic tricuspid valve disease, 

unspecified               

I080    Rheumatic disorders of both mitral and 

aortic valves         

I081    Rheumatic disorders of both mitral and 

tricuspid valves      

I082    Rheumatic disorders of both aortic and 

tricuspid valves      

I083    Comb rheumatic disord of mitral, aortic 

and tricuspid valves 

I088    Other rheumatic multiple valve diseases                      

I089    Rheumatic multiple valve disease, 

unspecified                

I0981   Rheumatic heart failure                                      

I0989   Other specified rheumatic heart 

diseases                     

I099    Rheumatic heart disease, unspecified                         

I10     Essential (primary) hypertension                             

I110    Hypertensive heart disease with heart 

failure                

I119    Hypertensive heart disease without 

heart failure             

I120    Hyp chr kidney disease w stage 5 chr 

kidney disease or ESRD  

I129    Hypertensive chronic kidney disease w 

stg 1-4/unsp chr kdny  

I130    Hyp hrt & chr kdny dis w hrt fail and stg 

1-4/unsp chr kdny  

I1310   Hyp hrt & chr kdny dis w/o hrt fail, w stg 

1-4/unsp chr kdny 
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I1311   Hyp hrt and chr kdny dis w/o hrt fail, w 

stg 5 chr kdny/ESRD 

I132    Hyp hrt & chr kdny dis w hrt fail and w 

stg 5 chr kdny/ESRD  

I150    Renovascular hypertension                                    

I151    Hypertension secondary to other renal 

disorders              

I152    Hypertension secondary to endocrine 

disorders                

I158    Other secondary hypertension                                 

I159    Secondary hypertension, unspecified                          

I200    Unstable angina                                              

I201    Angina pectoris with documented spasm                        

I208    Other forms of angina pectoris                               

I209    Angina pectoris, unspecified                                 

I2102   STEMI involving left anterior descending 

coronary artery     

I2109   STEMI involving oth coronary artery of 

anterior wall         

I2111   STEMI involving right coronary artery                        

I2119   STEMI involving oth coronary artery of 

inferior wall         

I2121   STEMI involving left circumflex coronary 

artery              

I2129   STEMI involving oth sites                                    

I213    ST elevation (STEMI) myocardial 

infarction of unsp site      

I214    Non-ST elevation (NSTEMI) myocardial 

infarction              

I222    Subsequent non-ST elevation (NSTEMI) 

myocardial infarction   

I236    Thombos of atrium/auric append/ventr 

as current comp fol AMI 

I237    Postinfarction angina                                        

I240    Acute coronary thrombosis not resulting 

in myocardial infrc  

I241    Dressler's syndrome                                          

I248    Other forms of acute ischemic heart 

disease                  

I249    Acute ischemic heart disease, 

unspecified                    

I2510   Athscl heart disease of native coronary 

artery w/o ang pctrs 

I25110  Athscl heart disease of native cor art w 

unstable ang pctrs  

I25111  Athscl heart disease of native cor art w 

ang pctrs w spasm   

I25118  Athscl heart disease of native cor art w 

oth ang pctrs       

I25119  Athscl heart disease of native cor art w 

unsp ang pctrs      

I252    Old myocardial infarction                                    

I253    Aneurysm of heart                                            

I2541   Coronary artery aneurysm                                     

I2542   Coronary artery dissection                                   

I255    Ischemic cardiomyopathy                                      

I25700  Atherosclerosis of CABG, unsp, w 

unstable angina pectoris    

I25708  Atherosclerosis of CABG, unsp, w oth 

angina pectoris         

I25709  Atherosclerosis of CABG, unsp, w unsp 

angina pectoris        

I25710  Athscl autologous vein CABG w 

unstable angina pectoris       

I25718  Athscl autologous vein CABG w oth 

angina pectoris            

I25719  Athscl autologous vein CABG w unsp 

angina pectoris           

I25720  Athscl autologous artery CABG w 

unstable angina pectoris     

I25729  Athscl autologous artery CABG w unsp 

angina pectoris         

I25810  Atherosclerosis of CABG w/o angina 

pectoris                  

I25811  Athscl native cor art of transplanted 

heart w/o ang pctrs    

I2582   Chronic total occlusion of coronary 

artery                   

I2583   Coronary atherosclerosis due to lipid 

rich plaque            

I2584   Coronary atherosclerosis due to calcified 

coronary lesion    

I2589   Other forms of chronic ischemic heart 

disease                

I259    Chronic ischemic heart disease, 

unspecified                  

I2602   Saddle embolus of pulmonary artery 

with acute cor pulmonale  

I2609   Other pulmonary embolism with acute 

cor pulmonale            

I2690   Septic pulmonary embolism without 

acute cor pulmonale        

I2692   Saddle embolus of pulmonary artery 

w/o acute cor pulmonale   

I2699   Other pulmonary embolism without 

acute cor pulmonale         

I270    Primary pulmonary hypertension                               

I272    Other secondary pulmonary 

hypertension                       

I2781   Cor pulmonale (chronic)                                      

I2782   Chronic pulmonary embolism                                   

I2789   Other specified pulmonary heart 

diseases                     

I279    Pulmonary heart disease, unspecified                         

I309    Acute pericarditis, unspecified                              

I310    Chronic adhesive pericarditis                                

I311    Chronic constrictive pericarditis                            

I312    Hemopericardium, not elsewhere 

classified                    

I313    Pericardial effusion (noninflammatory)                       

I314    Cardiac tamponade                                            

I319    Disease of pericardium, unspecified                          

I330    Acute and subacute infective 

endocarditis                    

I340    Nonrheumatic mitral (valve) insufficiency                    

I341    Nonrheumatic mitral (valve) prolapse                         

I342    Nonrheumatic mitral (valve) stenosis                         

I348    Other nonrheumatic mitral valve 

disorders                    

I349    Nonrheumatic mitral valve disorder, 

unspecified              

I350    Nonrheumatic aortic (valve) stenosis                         

I351    Nonrheumatic aortic (valve) insufficiency                    

I352    Nonrheumatic aortic (valve) stenosis 

with insufficiency      

I358    Other nonrheumatic aortic valve 

disorders                    

I359    Nonrheumatic aortic valve disorder, 

unspecified              

I360    Nonrheumatic tricuspid (valve) stenosis                      

I361    Nonrheumatic tricuspid (valve) 

insufficiency                 

I362    Nonrheumatic tricuspid (valve) stenosis 

with insufficiency   

I368    Other nonrheumatic tricuspid valve 

disorders                 

I369    Nonrheumatic tricuspid valve disorder, 

unspecified           

I371    Nonrheumatic pulmonary valve 

insufficiency                   

I38     Endocarditis, valve unspecified                              

I420    Dilated cardiomyopathy                                       

I421    Obstructive hypertrophic 

cardiomyopathy                      

I422    Other hypertrophic cardiomyopathy                            

I424    Endocardial fibroelastosis                                   

I425    Other restrictive cardiomyopathy                             

I426    Alcoholic cardiomyopathy                                     

I427    Cardiomyopathy due to drug and 

external agent                

I428    Other cardiomyopathies                                       

I429    Cardiomyopathy, unspecified                                  

I43     Cardiomyopathy in diseases classified 

elsewhere              

I440    Atrioventricular block, first degree                         

I441    Atrioventricular block, second degree                        

I442    Atrioventricular block, complete                             

I4430   Unspecified atrioventricular block                           

I4439   Other atrioventricular block                                 

I444    Left anterior fascicular block                               

I445    Left posterior fascicular block                              

I447    Left bundle-branch block, unspecified                        

I4510   Unspecified right bundle-branch block                        

I4519   Other right bundle-branch block                              

I452    Bifascicular block                                           

I453    Trifascicular block                                          

I454    Nonspecific intraventricular block                           

I455    Other specified heart block                                  

I456    Pre-excitation syndrome                                      

I4581   Long QT syndrome                                             

I4589   Other specified conduction disorders                         

I459    Conduction disorder, unspecified                             

I462    Cardiac arrest due to underlying cardiac 

condition           

I468    Cardiac arrest due to other underlying 

condition             

I469    Cardiac arrest, cause unspecified                            

I471    Supraventricular tachycardia                                 

I472    Ventricular tachycardia                                      

I479    Paroxysmal tachycardia, unspecified                          

I480    Paroxysmal atrial fibrillation                               

I481    Persistent atrial fibrillation                               

I482    Chronic atrial fibrillation                                  

I483    Typical atrial flutter                                       

I484    Atypical atrial flutter                                      

I4891   Unspecified atrial fibrillation                              

I4892   Unspecified atrial flutter                                   

I4901   Ventricular fibrillation                                     

I4902   Ventricular flutter                                          

I491    Atrial premature depolarization                              

I493    Ventricular premature depolarization                         
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I4940   Unspecified premature depolarization                         

I4949   Other premature depolarization                               

I495    Sick sinus syndrome                                          

I498    Other specified cardiac arrhythmias                          

I499    Cardiac arrhythmia, unspecified                              

I501    Left ventricular failure                                     

I5020   Unspecified systolic (congestive) heart 

failure              

I5021   Acute systolic (congestive) heart failure                    

I5022   Chronic systolic (congestive) heart 

failure                  

I5023   Acute on chronic systolic (congestive) 

heart failure         

I5030   Unspecified diastolic (congestive) heart 

failure             

I5031   Acute diastolic (congestive) heart failure                   

I5032   Chronic diastolic (congestive) heart 

failure                 

I5033   Acute on chronic diastolic (congestive) 

heart failure        

I5040   Unsp combined systolic and diastolic 

(congestive) hrt fail   

I5041   Acute combined systolic and diastolic 

(congestive) hrt fail  

I5042   Chronic combined systolic and diastolic 

hrt fail             

I5043   Acute on chronic combined systolic and 

diastolic hrt fail    

I509    Heart failure, unspecified                                   

I510    Cardiac septal defect, acquired                              

I511    Rupture of chordae tendineae, not 

elsewhere classified       

I513    Intracardiac thrombosis, not elsewhere 

classified            

I514    Myocarditis, unspecified                                     

I517    Cardiomegaly                                                 

I5181   Takotsubo syndrome                                           

I5189   Other ill-defined heart diseases                             

I519    Heart disease, unspecified                                   

I52     Other heart disorders in diseases 

classified elsewhere       

I607    Nontraumatic subarachnoid hemorrhage 

from unsp intracran art 

I608    Other nontraumatic subarachnoid 

hemorrhage                   

I609    Nontraumatic subarachnoid 

hemorrhage, unspecified            

I610    Nontraumatic intcrbl hemorrhage in 

hemisphere, subcortical   

I611    Nontraumatic intcrbl hemorrhage in 

hemisphere, cortical      

I612    Nontraumatic intracerebral hemorrhage 

in hemisphere, unsp    

I613    Nontraumatic intracerebral hemorrhage 

in brain stem          

I614    Nontraumatic intracerebral hemorrhage 

in cerebellum          

I615    Nontraumatic intracerebral hemorrhage, 

intraventricular      

I616    Nontraumatic intracerebral hemorrhage, 

multiple localized    

I618    Other nontraumatic intracerebral 

hemorrhage                  

I619    Nontraumatic intracerebral hemorrhage, 

unspecified           

I6200   Nontraumatic subdural hemorrhage, 

unspecified                

I6201   Nontraumatic acute subdural 

hemorrhage                       

I6202   Nontraumatic subacute subdural 

hemorrhage                    

I6203   Nontraumatic chronic subdural 

hemorrhage                     

I629    Nontraumatic intracranial hemorrhage, 

unspecified            

I6302   Cerebral infarction due to thrombosis of 

basilar artery      

I63031  Cerebral infrc due to thrombosis of 

right carotid artery     

I63032  Cerebral infarction due to thrombosis 

of left carotid artery 

I6310   Cerebral infarction due to embolism of 

unsp precerb artery   

I63131  Cerebral infarction due to embolism of 

right carotid artery  

I63132  Cerebral infarction due to embolism of 

left carotid artery   

I6320   Cereb infrc due to unsp occls or stenos 

of unsp precerb art  

I63211  Cereb infrc due to unsp occls or stenos 

of right verteb art  

I63212  Cereb infrc due to unsp occls or 

stenosis of left verteb art 

I6322   Cerebral infrc due to unsp occls or 

stenosis of basilar art  

I63231  Cereb infrc due to unsp occls or stenos 

of right carotid art 

I63232  Cereb infrc due to unsp occls or stenos 

of left carotid art  

I6329   Cerebral infrc due to unsp occls or 

stenosis of precerb art  

I6330   Cerebral infarction due to thombos unsp 

cerebral artery      

I63311  Cereb infrc due to thombos of right 

middle cerebral artery   

I63312  Cerebral infrc due to thombos of left 

middle cerebral artery 

I6340   Cerebral infarction due to embolism of 

unsp cerebral artery  

I63411  Cereb infrc due to embolism of right 

middle cerebral artery  

I63412  Cereb infrc due to embolism of left 

middle cerebral artery   

I63419  Cereb infrc due to embolism of unsp 

middle cerebral artery   

I63421  Cerebral infrc due to embolism of right 

ant cerebral artery  

I63422  Cerebral infrc due to embolism of left 

ant cerebral artery   

I63431  Cerebral infrc due to embolism of right 

post cerebral artery 

I63432  Cerebral infrc due to embolism of left 

post cerebral artery  

I63441  Cerebral infarction due to embolism of 

right cereblr artery  

I63442  Cerebral infarction due to embolism of 

left cereblr artery   

I6349   Cerebral infarction due to embolism of 

other cerebral artery 

I6350   Cereb infrc due to unsp occls or stenos 

of unsp cereb artery 

I63511  Cereb infrc d/t unsp occls or stenos of 

right mid cereb art  

I63512  Cereb infrc d/t unsp occls or stenos of 

left mid cereb art   

I63519  Cereb infrc d/t unsp occls or stenos of 

unsp mid cereb art   

I63521  Cereb infrc d/t unsp occls or stenos of 

right ant cereb art  

I63522  Cereb infrc d/t unsp occls or stenos of 

left ant cereb art   

I63531  Cereb infrc d/t unsp occls or stenos of 

right post cereb art 

I63532  Cereb infrc d/t unsp occls or stenos of 

left post cereb art  

I63541  Cereb infrc due to unsp occls or stenos 

of right cereblr art 

I63542  Cereb infrc due to unsp occls or stenos 

of left cereblr art  

I63549  Cereb infrc due to unsp occls or stenos 

of unsp cereblr art  

I6359   Cereb infrc due to unsp occls or stenosis 

of cerebral artery 

I638    Other cerebral infarction                                    

I639    Cerebral infarction, unspecified                             

I6501   Occlusion and stenosis of right vertebral 

artery             

I6502   Occlusion and stenosis of left vertebral 

artery              

I6503   Occlusion and stenosis of bilateral 

vertebral arteries       

I6509   Occlusion and stenosis of unspecified 

vertebral artery       

I651    Occlusion and stenosis of basilar artery                     

I6521   Occlusion and stenosis of right carotid 

artery               

I6522   Occlusion and stenosis of left carotid 

artery                

I6523   Occlusion and stenosis of bilateral 

carotid arteries         

I6529   Occlusion and stenosis of unspecified 

carotid artery         

I658    Occlusion and stenosis of other 

precerebral arteries         

I659    Occlusion and stenosis of unspecified 

precerebral artery     

I6601   Occlusion and stenosis of right middle 

cerebral artery       

I6602   Occlusion and stenosis of left middle 

cerebral artery        

I6621   Occlusion and stenosis of right posterior 

cerebral artery    

I6622   Occlusion and stenosis of left posterior 

cerebral artery     

I669    Occlusion and stenosis of unspecified 

cerebral artery        

I671    Cerebral aneurysm, nonruptured                               

I672    Cerebral atherosclerosis                                     

I673    Progressive vascular 

leukoencephalopathy                     

I674    Hypertensive encephalopathy                                  
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I675    Moyamoya disease                                             

I677    Cerebral arteritis, not elsewhere 

classified                 

I6781   Acute cerebrovascular insufficiency                          

I6782   Cerebral ischemia                                            

I6783   Posterior reversible encephalopathy 

syndrome                 

I67848  Other cerebrovascular vasospasm and 

vasoconstriction         

I6789   Other cerebrovascular disease                                

I679    Cerebrovascular disease, unspecified                         

I680    Cerebral amyloid angiopathy                                  

I6901   Cognitive deficits following ntrm 

subarachnoid hemorrhage    

I6911   Cognitive deficits following 

nontraumatic intcrbl hemorrhage 

I69120  Aphasia following nontraumatic 

intracerebral hemorrhage      

I69122  Dysarthria following nontraumatic 

intracerebral hemorrhage   

I69151  Hemiplga fol ntrm intcrbl hemor aff 

right dominant side      

I69154  Hemiplga following ntrm intcrbl hemor 

aff left nondom side   

I69190  Apraxia following nontraumatic 

intracerebral hemorrhage      

I69191  Dysphagia following nontraumatic 

intracerebral hemorrhage    

I69192  Facial weakness following nontraumatic 

intcrbl hemorrhage    

I69193  Ataxia following nontraumatic 

intracerebral hemorrhage       

I69198  Other sequelae of nontraumatic 

intracerebral hemorrhage      

I6921   Cognitive deficits following oth ntrm 

intcrn hemorrhage      

I69220  Aphasia following other nontraumatic 

intracranial hemorrhage 

I69222  Dysarthria following oth nontraumatic 

intcrn hemorrhage      

I69251  Hemiplga fol oth ntrm intcrn hemor aff 

right dominant side   

I69254  Hemiplga fol oth ntrm intcrn hemor aff 

left nondom side      

I69259  Hemiplga following oth ntrm intcrn 

hemor affecting unsp side 

I69291  Dysphagia following oth nontraumatic 

intracranial hemorrhage 

I69292  Facial weakness following oth 

nontraumatic intcrn hemorrhage 

I69298  Other sequelae of other nontraumatic 

intracranial hemorrhage 

I6930   Unspecified sequelae of cerebral 

infarction                  

I6931   Cognitive deficits following cerebral 

infarction             

I69320  Aphasia following cerebral infarction                        

I69321  Dysphasia following cerebral infarction                      

I69322  Dysarthria following cerebral infarction                     

I69323  Fluency disorder following cerebral 

infarction               

I69328  Oth speech/lang deficits following 

cerebral infarction       

I69334  Monoplg upr lmb fol cerebral infrc aff 

left nondom side      

I69351  Hemiplga following cerebral infrc aff 

right dominant side    

I69352  Hemiplga following cerebral infrc aff 

left dominant side     

I69353  Hemiplga following cerebral infrc aff 

right nondom side      

I69354  Hemiplga following cerebral infrc 

affecting left nondom side 

I69359  Hemiplga following cerebral infarction 

affecting unsp side   

I69365  Oth paralytic syndrome following 

cerebral infrc, bilateral   

I69369  Oth paralytic syndrome fol cerebral 

infrc aff unsp side      

I69390  Apraxia following cerebral infarction                        

I69391  Dysphagia following cerebral infarction                      

I69392  Facial weakness following cerebral 

infarction                

I69393  Ataxia following cerebral infarction                         

I69398  Other sequelae of cerebral infarction                        

I69820  Aphasia following other 

cerebrovascular disease              

I69822  Dysarthria following other 

cerebrovascular disease           

I69851  Hemiplga fol oth cerebvasc disease aff 

right dominant side   

I69852  Hemiplga fol oth cerebvasc disease aff 

left dominant side    

I69853  Hemiplga fol oth cerebvasc disease aff 

right nondom side     

I69854  Hemiplga fol oth cerebvasc disease aff 

left nondom side      

I69859  Hemiplga following oth cerebvasc 

disease affecting unsp side 

I69891  Dysphagia following other 

cerebrovascular disease            

I69892  Facial weakness following other 

cerebrovascular disease      

I69893  Ataxia following other cerebrovascular 

disease               

I69898  Other sequelae of other 

cerebrovascular disease              

I6990   Unspecified sequelae of unspecified 

cerebrovascular disease  

I6991   Cognitive deficits following unsp 

cerebrovascular disease    

I69920  Aphasia following unspecified 

cerebrovascular disease        

I69922  Dysarthria following unspecified 

cerebrovascular disease     

I69928  Oth speech/lang deficits following unsp 

cerebvasc disease    

I69951  Hemiplga fol unsp cerebvasc disease aff 

right dominant side  

I69952  Hemiplga fol unsp cerebvasc disease aff 

left dominant side   

I69953  Hemiplga fol unsp cerebvasc disease aff 

right nondom side    

I69954  Hemiplga fol unsp cerebvasc disease aff 

left nondom side     

I69959  Hemiplga following unsp cerebvasc 

disease aff unsp side      

I69990  Apraxia following unspecified 

cerebrovascular disease        

I69991  Dysphagia following unspecified 

cerebrovascular disease      

I69992  Facial weakness following unsp 

cerebrovascular disease       

I69993  Ataxia following unspecified 

cerebrovascular disease         

I69998  Other sequelae following unspecified 

cerebrovascular disease 

I700    Atherosclerosis of aorta                                     

I701    Atherosclerosis of renal artery                              

I70201  Unsp athscl native arteries of 

extremities, right leg        

I70202  Unsp athscl native arteries of 

extremities, left leg         

I70203  Unsp athscl native arteries of 

extremities, bilateral legs   

I70208  Unsp athscl native arteries of 

extremities, oth extremity    

I70209  Unsp athscl native arteries of 

extremities, unsp extremity   

I70211  Athscl native arteries of extrm w intrmt 

claud, right leg    

I70212  Athscl native arteries of extrm w intrmt 

claud, left leg     

I70213  Athscl native arteries of extrm w intrmt 

claud, bi legs      

I70218  Athscl native arteries of extrm w intrmt 

claud, oth extrm    

I70219  Athscl native arteries of extrm w intrmt 

claud, unsp extrm   

I70221  Athscl native arteries of extremities w 

rest pain, right leg 

I70222  Athscl native arteries of extremities w 

rest pain, left leg  

I70223  Athscl native arteries of extrm w rest 

pain, bilateral legs  

I70233  Athscl native arteries of right leg w 

ulceration of ankle    

I70234  Athscl native art of right leg w ulcer of 

heel and midfoot   

I70235  Athscl native arteries of right leg w 

ulcer oth prt foot     

I70238  Athscl natv art of right leg w ulcer oth 

prt lower right leg 

I70243  Athscl native arteries of left leg w 

ulceration of ankle     

I70244  Athscl native art of left leg w ulcer of 

heel and midfoot    

I70245  Athscl native arteries of left leg w 

ulceration oth prt foot 

I70248  Athscl native art of left leg w ulcer oth 

prt lower left leg 

I7025   Athscl native arteries of extremities w 

ulceration           

I70261  Athscl native arteries of extremities w 

gangrene, right leg  

I70262  Athscl native arteries of extremities w 

gangrene, left leg   

I70263  Athscl native arteries of extrm w 

gangrene, bilateral legs   

I70268  Athscl native arteries of extrm w 

gangrene, oth extremity    
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I70269  Athscl native arteries of extrm w 

gangrene, unsp extremity   

I70291  Oth athscl native arteries of 

extremities, right leg         

I70292  Oth athscl native arteries of 

extremities, left leg          

I70293  Oth athscl native arteries of 

extremities, bilateral legs    

I708    Atherosclerosis of other arteries                            

I7090   Unspecified atherosclerosis                                  

I7091   Generalized atherosclerosis                                  

I7092   Chronic total occlusion of artery of the 

extremities         

I7100   Dissection of unspecified site of aorta                      

I7101   Dissection of thoracic aorta                                 

I7102   Dissection of abdominal aorta                                

I7103   Dissection of thoracoabdominal aorta                         

I712    Thoracic aortic aneurysm, without 

rupture                    

I713    Abdominal aortic aneurysm, ruptured                          

I714    Abdominal aortic aneurysm, without 

rupture                   

I716    Thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm, 

without rupture            

I719    Aortic aneurysm of unspecified site, 

without rupture         

I720    Aneurysm of carotid artery                                   

I721    Aneurysm of artery of upper extremity                        

I722    Aneurysm of renal artery                                     

I723    Aneurysm of iliac artery                                     

I724    Aneurysm of artery of lower extremity                        

I728    Aneurysm of other specified arteries                         

I729    Aneurysm of unspecified site                                 

I7300   Raynaud's syndrome without gangrene                          

I731    Thromboangiitis obliterans [Buerger's 

disease]               

I7389   Other specified peripheral vascular 

diseases                 

I739    Peripheral vascular disease, unspecified                     

I7409   Other arterial embolism and thrombosis 

of abdominal aorta    

I742    Embolism and thrombosis of arteries of 

the upper extremities 

I743    Embolism and thrombosis of arteries of 

the lower extremities 

I745    Embolism and thrombosis of iliac artery                      

I748    Embolism and thrombosis of other 

arteries                    

I749    Embolism and thrombosis of unspecified 

artery                

I7581   Atheroembolism of kidney                                     

I76     Septic arterial embolism                                     

I770    Arteriovenous fistula, acquired                              

I771    Stricture of artery                                          

I772    Rupture of artery                                            

I773    Arterial fibromuscular dysplasia                             

I774    Celiac artery compression syndrome                           

I776    Arteritis, unspecified                                       

I7771   Dissection of carotid artery                                 

I7772   Dissection of iliac artery                                   

I7774   Dissection of vertebral artery                               

I7779   Dissection of other artery                                   

I77810  Thoracic aortic ectasia                                      

I77811  Abdominal aortic ectasia                                     

I77819  Aortic ectasia, unspecified site                             

I7789   Other specified disorders of arteries and 

arterioles         

I779    Disorder of arteries and arterioles, 

unspecified             

I780    Hereditary hemorrhagic telangiectasia                        

I781    Nevus, non-neoplastic                                        

I791    Aortitis in diseases classified elsewhere                    

I8001   Phlebitis and thombophlb of superfic 

vessels of r low extrem 

I8002   Phlebitis and thombophlb of superfic 

vessels of l low extrem 

I808    Phlebitis and thrombophlebitis of other 

sites                

I809    Phlebitis and thrombophlebitis of 

unspecified site           

I81     Portal vein thrombosis                                       

I820    Budd-Chiari syndrome                                         

I82210  Acute embolism and thrombosis of 

superior vena cava          

I82220  Acute embolism and thrombosis of 

inferior vena cava          

I82290  Acute embolism and thrombosis of 

other thoracic veins        

I82291  Chronic embolism and thrombosis of 

other thoracic veins      

I823    Embolism and thrombosis of renal vein                        

I82401  Acute embolism and thombos unsp 

deep veins of r low extrem   

I82402  Acute embolism and thombos unsp 

deep veins of l low extrem   

I82403  Acute embolism and thombos unsp 

deep veins of low extrm, bi  

I82409  Acute embolism and thombos unsp 

deep vn unsp lower extremity 

I82411  Acute embolism and thrombosis of 

right femoral vein          

I82412  Acute embolism and thrombosis of left 

femoral vein           

I82413  Acute embolism and thrombosis of 

femoral vein, bilateral     

I82421  Acute embolism and thrombosis of 

right iliac vein            

I82422  Acute embolism and thrombosis of left 

iliac vein             

I82423  Acute embolism and thrombosis of iliac 

vein, bilateral       

I82431  Acute embolism and thrombosis of 

right popliteal vein        

I82432  Acute embolism and thrombosis of left 

popliteal vein         

I82433  Acute embolism and thrombosis of 

popliteal vein, bilateral   

I82441  Acute embolism and thrombosis of 

right tibial vein           

I82442  Acute embolism and thrombosis of left 

tibial vein            

I82443  Acute embolism and thrombosis of 

tibial vein, bilateral      

I82491  Acute embolism and thrombosis of 

deep vein of r low extrem   

I82492  Acute embolism and thrombosis of 

deep vein of l low extrem   

I82493  Acute embolism and thombos of deep 

vein of low extrm, bi     

I824Y1  Ac emblsm and thombos unsp deep 

veins of r prox low extrm    

I824Y2  Ac emblsm and thombos unsp deep 

veins of left prox low extrm 

I824Y3  Ac emblsm and thombos unsp deep 

veins of prox low extrm, bi  

I824Z1  Ac emblsm and thombos unsp deep 

veins of r dist low extrm    

I824Z2  Ac emblsm and thombos unsp deep 

veins of left dist low extrm 

I824Z3  Ac emblsm and thombos unsp deep 

veins of dist low extrm, bi  

I824Z9  Acute emblsm and thombos unsp deep 

vn unsp distal low extrm  

I82501  Chronic embolism and thombos unsp 

deep veins of r low extrem 

I82502  Chronic embolism and thombos unsp 

deep veins of l low extrem 

I82503  Chronic emblsm and thombos unsp 

deep veins of low extrm, bi  

I82509  Chronic embolism and thombos unsp 

deep vn unsp low extrm     

I82511  Chronic embolism and thrombosis of 

right femoral vein        

I82512  Chronic embolism and thrombosis of 

left femoral vein         

I82513  Chronic embolism and thrombosis of 

femoral vein, bilateral   

I82522  Chronic embolism and thrombosis of 

left iliac vein           

I82531  Chronic embolism and thrombosis of 

right popliteal vein      

I82532  Chronic embolism and thrombosis of 

left popliteal vein       

I82533  Chronic embolism and thrombosis of 

popliteal vein, bilateral 

I82542  Chronic embolism and thrombosis of 

left tibial vein          

I82591  Chronic embolism and thrombosis of 

deep vein of r low extrem 

I82592  Chronic embolism and thrombosis of 

deep vein of l low extrem 

I82593  Chronic embolism and thombos of 

deep vein of low extrm, bi   

I82599  Chronic embolism and thombos of 

deep vein of unsp low extrm  

I825Y1  Chr emblsm and thombos unsp deep 

veins of r prox low extrm   

I825Z1  Chr emblsm and thombos unsp deep 

veins of r dist low extrm   

I825Z2  Chr emblsm and thombos unsp deep vn 

of left dist low extrm   

I825Z3  Chr emblsm and thombos unsp deep 

veins of dist low extrm, bi 

I825Z9  Chr emblsm and thombos unsp deep vn 

unsp distal low extrm    

I82611  Acute embolism and thombos of 

superfic veins of r up extrem  

I82612  Acute embolism and thombos of 

superfic veins of l up extrem  

I82613  Acute emblsm and thombos of superfic 

veins of up extrem, bi  
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I82619  Acute embolism and thrombosis of 

superfic vn unsp up extrem  

I82621  Acute embolism and thrombosis of 

deep veins of r up extrem   

I82622  Acute embolism and thrombosis of 

deep veins of l up extrem   

I82623  Acute embolism and thombos of deep 

veins of up extrem, bi    

I82629  Acute embolism and thrombosis of 

deep vn unsp up extrem      

I82711  Chronic emblsm and thombos of 

superfic veins of r up extrem  

I82712  Chronic emblsm and thombos of 

superfic veins of l up extrem  

I82721  Chronic embolism and thrombosis of 

deep veins of r up extrem 

I82722  Chronic embolism and thrombosis of 

deep veins of l up extrem 

I82723  Chronic embolism and thombos of 

deep veins of up extrem, bi  

I82811  Embolism and thrombosis of superfic 

veins of right low extrm 

I82812  Embolism and thrombosis of superfic 

veins of left low extrm  

I82813  Embolism and thombos of superfic 

veins of low extrm, bi      

I82890  Acute embolism and thrombosis of 

other specified veins       

I82891  Chronic embolism and thrombosis of 

other specified veins     

I8290   Acute embolism and thrombosis of 

unspecified vein            

I8291   Chronic embolism and thrombosis of 

unspecified vein          

I82A11  Acute embolism and thrombosis of 

right axillary vein         

I82A12  Acute embolism and thrombosis of left 

axillary vein          

I82B11  Acute embolism and thrombosis of 

right subclavian vein       

I82B12  Acute embolism and thrombosis of left 

subclavian vein        

I82B21  Chronic embolism and thrombosis of 

right subclavian vein     

I82B22  Chronic embolism and thrombosis of 

left subclavian vein      

I82C11  Acute embolism and thrombosis of 

right internal jugular vein 

I82C12  Acute embolism and thrombosis of left 

internal jugular vein  

I82C21  Chronic embolism and thrombosis of r 

int jugular vein        

I82C22  Chronic embolism and thrombosis of l 

int jugular vein        

I83008  Varicos vn unsp low extrm w ulcer oth 

part of lower leg      

I83009  Varicose veins of unsp lower extremity 

w ulcer of unsp site  

I83028  Varicose veins of l low extrem w ulcer 

oth part of lower leg 

I8310   Varicose veins of unsp lower extremity 

with inflammation     

I8311   Varicose veins of right lower extremity 

with inflammation    

I8312   Varicose veins of left lower extremity 

with inflammation     

I8390   Asymptomatic varicose veins of 

unspecified lower extremity   

I8391   Asymptomatic varicose veins of right 

lower extremity         

I8393   Asymptomatic varicose veins of bilateral 

lower extremities   

I8500   Esophageal varices without bleeding                          

I8501   Esophageal varices with bleeding                             

I8510   Secondary esophageal varices without 

bleeding                

I8511   Secondary esophageal varices with 

bleeding                   

I864    Gastric varices                                              

I868    Varicose veins of other specified sites                      

I871    Compression of vein                                          

I872    Venous insufficiency (chronic) 

(peripheral)                  

I87302  Chronic venous hypertension w/o comp 

of l low extrem         

I87303  Chronic venous hypertension w/o comp 

of bilateral low extrm  

I87309  Chronic venous hypertension w/o comp 

of unsp low extrm       

I87311  Chronic venous hypertension w ulcer of 

r low extrem          

I87312  Chronic venous hypertension w ulcer of 

l low extrem          

I87313  Chronic venous hypertension w ulcer of 

bilateral low extrm   

I87323  Chronic venous htn w inflammation of 

bilateral low extrm     

I87332  Chronic venous htn w ulcer and 

inflammation of l low extrem  

I87333  Chronic venous htn w ulcer and inflam 

of bilateral low extrm 

I878    Other specified disorders of veins                           

I889    Nonspecific lymphadenitis, unspecified                       

I890    Lymphedema, not elsewhere classified                         

I891    Lymphangitis                                                 

I898    Oth noninfective disorders of lymphatic 

vessels and nodes    

I950    Idiopathic hypotension                                       

I951    Orthostatic hypotension                                      

I952    Hypotension due to drugs                                     

I953    Hypotension of hemodialysis                                  

I9581   Postprocedural hypotension                                   

I9589   Other hypotension                                            

I959    Hypotension, unspecified                                     

I96     Gangrene, not elsewhere classified                           

I970    Postcardiotomy syndrome                                      

I97110  Postproc cardiac insufficiency following 

cardiac surgery     

I97120  Postprocedural cardiac arrest following 

cardiac surgery      

I97121  Postprocedural cardiac arrest following 

other surgery        

I97130  Postprocedural heart failure following 

cardiac surgery       

I97190  Oth postproc cardiac functn disturb fol 

cardiac surgery      

I97191  Oth postproc cardiac functn disturb 

following oth surgery    

I972    Postmastectomy lymphedema syndrome                           

I973    Postprocedural hypertension                                  

I97411  Intraop hemor/hemtom of a circ sys org 

comp card bypass      

I97418  Intraop hemor/hemtom of circ sys org 

comp oth circ sys proc  

I9751   Acc pnctr & lac of a circ sys org during a 

circ sys proc     

I97610  Postproc hemor/hemtom of a circ sys 

org fol a cardiac cath   

I97611  Postproc hemor/hemtom of a circ sys 

org fol cardiac bypass   

I97618  Postproc hemor/hemtom of circ sys org 

fol oth circ sys proc  

I9762   Postproc hemor/hemtom of a circ sys 

org fol oth procedure    

I97710  Intraoperative cardiac arrest during 

cardiac surgery         

I97711  Intraoperative cardiac arrest during 

other surgery           

I97790  Oth intraop cardiac functn disturb 

during cardiac surgery    

I97820  Postprocedural cerebvasc infarction 

during cardiac surgery   

I97821  Postprocedural cerebrovascular 

infarction during oth surgery 

I9788   Oth intraoperative complications of the 

circ sys, NEC        

I9789   Oth postproc comp and disorders of the 

circ sys, NEC         

I998    Other disorder of circulatory system                         

I999    Unspecified disorder of circulatory 

system                   

J00     Acute nasopharyngitis [common cold]                          

J0100   Acute maxillary sinusitis, unspecified                       

J0130   Acute sphenoidal sinusitis, unspecified                      

J0140   Acute pansinusitis, unspecified                              

J0180   Other acute sinusitis                                        

J0190   Acute sinusitis, unspecified                                 

J020    Streptococcal pharyngitis                                    

J029    Acute pharyngitis, unspecified                               

J040    Acute laryngitis                                             

J0410   Acute tracheitis without obstruction                         

J069    Acute upper respiratory infection, 

unspecified               

J09X1   Influenza due to ident novel influenza A 

virus w pneumonia   

J09X2   Flu due to ident novel influenza A virus 

w oth resp manifest 

J1000   Flu due to oth ident flu virus w unsp 

type of pneumonia      

J1001   Flu due to oth ident flu virus w same oth 

ident flu virus pn 

J1008   Influenza due to oth ident influenza 

virus w oth pneumonia   

J101    Flu due to oth ident influenza virus w oth 

resp manifest     

J1100   Flu due to unidentified flu virus w unsp 

type of pneumonia   

J1108   Flu due to unidentified flu virus w 

specified pneumonia      

J111    Flu due to unidentified influenza virus w 

oth resp manifest  

J121    Respiratory syncytial virus pneumonia                        
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J122    Parainfluenza virus pneumonia                                

J123    Human metapneumovirus pneumonia                              

J1289   Other viral pneumonia                                        

J129    Viral pneumonia, unspecified                                 

J13     Pneumonia due to Streptococcus 

pneumoniae                    

J14     Pneumonia due to Hemophilus influenzae                       

J150    Pneumonia due to Klebsiella 

pneumoniae                       

J151    Pneumonia due to Pseudomonas                                 

J1520   Pneumonia due to staphylococcus, 

unspecified                 

J15211  Pneumonia due to methicillin suscep 

staph                    

J15212  Pneumonia due to Methicillin resistant 

Staphylococcus aureus 

J1529   Pneumonia due to other staphylococcus                        

J153    Pneumonia due to streptococcus, group 

B                      

J154    Pneumonia due to other streptococci                          

J155    Pneumonia due to Escherichia coli                            

J156    Pneumonia due to other aerobic Gram-

negative bacteria        

J157    Pneumonia due to Mycoplasma 

pneumoniae                       

J158    Pneumonia due to other specified 

bacteria                    

J159    Unspecified bacterial pneumonia                              

J160    Chlamydial pneumonia                                         

J168    Pneumonia due to other specified 

infectious organisms        

J17     Pneumonia in diseases classified 

elsewhere                   

J180    Bronchopneumonia, unspecified 

organism                       

J181    Lobar pneumonia, unspecified organism                        

J182    Hypostatic pneumonia, unspecified 

organism                   

J188    Other pneumonia, unspecified organism                        

J189    Pneumonia, unspecified organism                              

J200    Acute bronchitis due to Mycoplasma 

pneumoniae                

J201    Acute bronchitis due to Hemophilus 

influenzae                

J202    Acute bronchitis due to streptococcus                        

J204    Acute bronchitis due to parainfluenza 

virus                  

J205    Acute bronchitis due to respiratory 

syncytial virus          

J206    Acute bronchitis due to rhinovirus                           

J208    Acute bronchitis due to other specified 

organisms            

J209    Acute bronchitis, unspecified                                

J210    Acute bronchiolitis due to respiratory 

syncytial virus       

J211    Acute bronchiolitis due to human 

metapneumovirus             

J219    Acute bronchiolitis, unspecified                             

J22     Unspecified acute lower respiratory 

infection                

J300    Vasomotor rhinitis                                           

J301    Allergic rhinitis due to pollen                              

J302    Other seasonal allergic rhinitis                             

J3089   Other allergic rhinitis                                      

J309    Allergic rhinitis, unspecified                               

J310    Chronic rhinitis                                             

J311    Chronic nasopharyngitis                                      

J320    Chronic maxillary sinusitis                                  

J321    Chronic frontal sinusitis                                    

J322    Chronic ethmoidal sinusitis                                  

J323    Chronic sphenoidal sinusitis                                 

J324    Chronic pansinusitis                                         

J328    Other chronic sinusitis                                      

J329    Chronic sinusitis, unspecified                               

J339    Nasal polyp, unspecified                                     

J341    Cyst and mucocele of nose and nasal 

sinus                    

J342    Deviated nasal septum                                        

J343    Hypertrophy of nasal turbinates                              

J3489   Other specified disorders of nose and 

nasal sinuses          

J349    Unspecified disorder of nose and nasal 

sinuses               

J370    Chronic laryngitis                                           

J3800   Paralysis of vocal cords and larynx, 

unspecified             

J3801   Paralysis of vocal cords and larynx, 

unilateral              

J3802   Paralysis of vocal cords and larynx, 

bilateral               

J383    Other diseases of vocal cords                                

J384    Edema of larynx                                              

J386    Stenosis of larynx                                           

J387    Other diseases of larynx                                     

J390    Retropharyngeal and parapharyngeal 

abscess                   

J392    Other diseases of pharynx                                    

J398    Other specified diseases of upper 

respiratory tract          

J40     Bronchitis, not specified as acute or 

chronic                

J410    Simple chronic bronchitis                                    

J411    Mucopurulent chronic bronchitis                              

J418    Mixed simple and mucopurulent chronic 

bronchitis             

J42     Unspecified chronic bronchitis                               

J431    Panlobular emphysema                                         

J432    Centrilobular emphysema                                      

J438    Other emphysema                                              

J439    Emphysema, unspecified                                       

J440    Chronic obstructive pulmon disease w 

acute lower resp infct  

J441    Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease w 

(acute) exacerbation 

J449    Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, 

unspecified           

J4520   Mild intermittent asthma, 

uncomplicated                      

J4521   Mild intermittent asthma with (acute) 

exacerbation           

J4522   Mild intermittent asthma with status 

asthmaticus             

J4530   Mild persistent asthma, uncomplicated                        

J4531   Mild persistent asthma with (acute) 

exacerbation             

J4540   Moderate persistent asthma, 

uncomplicated                    

J4541   Moderate persistent asthma with 

(acute) exacerbation         

J4542   Moderate persistent asthma with status 

asthmaticus           

J4550   Severe persistent asthma, 

uncomplicated                      

J4551   Severe persistent asthma with (acute) 

exacerbation           

J4552   Severe persistent asthma with status 

asthmaticus             

J45901  Unspecified asthma with (acute) 

exacerbation                 

J45902  Unspecified asthma with status 

asthmaticus                   

J45909  Unspecified asthma, uncomplicated                            

J45990  Exercise induced bronchospasm                                

J45991  Cough variant asthma                                         

J45998  Other asthma                                                 

J470    Bronchiectasis with acute lower 

respiratory infection        

J471    Bronchiectasis with (acute) exacerbation                     

J479    Bronchiectasis, uncomplicated                                

J60     Coalworker's pneumoconiosis                                  

J61     Pneumoconiosis due to asbestos and 

other mineral fibers      

J628    Pneumoconiosis due to other dust 

containing silica           

J64     Unspecified pneumoconiosis                                   

J679    Hypersensitivity pneumonitis due to 

unspecified organic dust 

J690    Pneumonitis due to inhalation of food 

and vomit              

J700    Acute pulmonary manifestations due to 

radiation              

J701    Chronic and other pulmonary 

manifestations due to radiation  

J704    Drug-induced interstitial lung disorders, 

unspecified        

J705    Respiratory conditions due to smoke 

inhalation               

J80     Acute respiratory distress syndrome                          

J810    Acute pulmonary edema                                        

J811    Chronic pulmonary edema                                      

J82     Pulmonary eosinophilia, not elsewhere 

classified             

J8403   Idiopathic pulmonary hemosiderosis                           

J8409   Other alveolar and parieto-alveolar 

conditions               

J8410   Pulmonary fibrosis, unspecified                              

J84112  Idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis                                

J84114  Acute interstitial pneumonitis                               

J84115  Respiratory bronchiolitis interstitial 

lung disease          

J84116  Cryptogenic organizing pneumonia                             

J8489   Other specified interstitial pulmonary 

diseases              

J849    Interstitial pulmonary disease, 

unspecified                  

J850    Gangrene and necrosis of lung                                

J851    Abscess of lung with pneumonia                               

J853    Abscess of mediastinum                                       

J860    Pyothorax with fistula                                       

J869    Pyothorax without fistula                                    

J90     Pleural effusion, not elsewhere classified                   
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J910    Malignant pleural effusion                                   

J918    Pleural effusion in other conditions 

classified elsewhere    

J920    Pleural plaque with presence of asbestos                     

J929    Pleural plaque without asbestos                              

J930    Spontaneous tension pneumothorax                             

J9311   Primary spontaneous pneumothorax                             

J9312   Secondary spontaneous pneumothorax                           

J9382   Other air leak                                               

J9383   Other pneumothorax                                           

J939    Pneumothorax, unspecified                                    

J940    Chylous effusion                                             

J941    Fibrothorax                                                  

J942    Hemothorax                                                   

J948    Other specified pleural conditions                           

J9501   Hemorrhage from tracheostomy stoma                           

J9502   Infection of tracheostomy stoma                              

J9503   Malfunction of tracheostomy stoma                            

J9509   Other tracheostomy complication                              

J951    Acute pulmonary insufficiency following 

thoracic surgery     

J952    Acute pulmonary insufficiency following 

nonthoracic surgery  

J953    Chronic pulmonary insufficiency 

following surgery            

J95811  Postprocedural pneumothorax                                  

J95812  Postprocedural air leak                                      

J95821  Acute postprocedural respiratory 

failure                     

J95822  Acute and chronic postprocedural 

respiratory failure         

J95830  Postproc hemor/hemtom of a resp sys 

org fol a resp sys proc  

J95851  Ventilator associated pneumonia                              

J9589   Oth postproc complications and 

disorders of resp sys, NEC    

J9600   Acute respiratory failure, unsp w 

hypoxia or hypercapnia     

J9601   Acute respiratory failure with hypoxia                       

J9602   Acute respiratory failure with 

hypercapnia                   

J9610   Chronic respiratory failure, unsp w 

hypoxia or hypercapnia   

J9611   Chronic respiratory failure with hypoxia                     

J9612   Chronic respiratory failure with 

hypercapnia                 

J9620   Acute and chr resp failure, unsp w 

hypoxia or hypercapnia    

J9621   Acute and chronic respiratory failure 

with hypoxia           

J9622   Acute and chronic respiratory failure 

with hypercapnia       

J9690   Respiratory failure, unsp, unsp w 

hypoxia or hypercapnia     

J9691   Respiratory failure, unspecified with 

hypoxia                

J9692   Respiratory failure, unspecified with 

hypercapnia            

J9801   Acute bronchospasm                                           

J9809   Other diseases of bronchus, not 

elsewhere classified         

J9811   Atelectasis                                                  

J9819   Other pulmonary collapse                                     

J982    Interstitial emphysema                                       

J984    Other disorders of lung                                      

J985    Diseases of mediastinum, not elsewhere 

classified            

J986    Disorders of diaphragm                                       

J988    Other specified respiratory disorders                        

J989    Respiratory disorder, unspecified                            

J99     Respiratory disorders in diseases 

classified elsewhere       

K000    Anodontia                                                    

K007    Teething syndrome                                            

K029    Dental caries, unspecified                                   

K041    Necrosis of pulp                                             

K045    Chronic apical periodontitis                                 

K047    Periapical abscess without sinus                             

K0510   Chronic gingivitis, plaque induced                           

K0521   Aggressive periodontitis, localized                          

K0530   Chronic periodontitis, unspecified                           

K056    Periodontal disease, unspecified                             

K08102  Complete loss of teeth, unspecified 

cause, class II          

K08109  Complete loss of teeth, unspecified 

cause, unspecified class 

K083    Retained dental root                                         

K08409  Partial loss of teeth, unspecified cause, 

unspecified class  

K0856   Poor aesthetic of existing restoration of 

tooth              

K088    Other specified disorders of teeth and 

supporting structures 

K089    Disorder of teeth and supporting 

structures, unspecified     

K1120   Sialoadenitis, unspecified                                   

K1121   Acute sialoadenitis                                          

K117    Disturbances of salivary secretion                           

K120    Recurrent oral aphthae                                       

K121    Other forms of stomatitis                                    

K122    Cellulitis and abscess of mouth                              

K1230   Oral mucositis (ulcerative), unspecified                     

K1231   Oral mucositis (ulcerative) due to 

antineoplastic therapy    

K1232   Oral mucositis (ulcerative) due to other 

drugs               

K1233   Oral mucositis (ulcerative) due to 

radiation                 

K1239   Other oral mucositis (ulcerative)                            

K130    Diseases of lips                                             

K1370   Unspecified lesions of oral mucosa                           

K1379   Other lesions of oral mucosa                                 

K140    Glossitis                                                    

K143    Hypertrophy of tongue papillae                               

K208    Other esophagitis                                            

K209    Esophagitis, unspecified                                     

K210    Gastro-esophageal reflux disease with 

esophagitis            

K219    Gastro-esophageal reflux disease 

without esophagitis         

K220    Achalasia of cardia                                          

K2210   Ulcer of esophagus without bleeding                          

K2211   Ulcer of esophagus with bleeding                             

K222    Esophageal obstruction                                       

K223    Perforation of esophagus                                     

K224    Dyskinesia of esophagus                                      

K225    Diverticulum of esophagus, acquired                          

K226    Gastro-esophageal laceration-

hemorrhage syndrome             

K2270   Barrett's esophagus without dysplasia                        

K22711  Barrett's esophagus with high grade 

dysplasia                

K228    Other specified diseases of esophagus                        

K229    Disease of esophagus, unspecified                            

K250    Acute gastric ulcer with hemorrhage                          

K253    Acute gastric ulcer without hemorrhage 

or perforation        

K254    Chronic or unspecified gastric ulcer with 

hemorrhage         

K255    Chronic or unspecified gastric ulcer with 

perforation        

K257    Chronic gastric ulcer without 

hemorrhage or perforation      

K259    Gastric ulcer, unsp as acute or chronic, 

w/o hemor or perf   

K260    Acute duodenal ulcer with hemorrhage                         

K263    Acute duodenal ulcer without 

hemorrhage or perforation       

K264    Chronic or unspecified duodenal ulcer 

with hemorrhage        

K265    Chronic or unspecified duodenal ulcer 

with perforation       

K269    Duodenal ulcer, unsp as acute or 

chronic, w/o hemor or perf  

K273    Acute peptic ulcer, site unsp, w/o 

hemorrhage or perforation 

K274    Chronic or unsp peptic ulcer, site unsp, 

with hemorrhage     

K277    Chronic peptic ulcer, site unsp, w/o 

hemorrhage or perf      

K279    Peptic ulc, site unsp, unsp as ac or chr, 

w/o hemor or perf  

K284    Chronic or unspecified gastrojejunal 

ulcer with hemorrhage   

K289    Gastrojejunal ulcer, unsp as acute or 

chr, w/o hemor or perf 

K2900   Acute gastritis without bleeding                             

K2901   Acute gastritis with bleeding                                

K2930   Chronic superficial gastritis without 

bleeding               

K2940   Chronic atrophic gastritis without 

bleeding                  

K2950   Unspecified chronic gastritis without 

bleeding               

K2951   Unspecified chronic gastritis with 

bleeding                  

K2960   Other gastritis without bleeding                             

K2961   Other gastritis with bleeding                                

K2970   Gastritis, unspecified, without bleeding                     

K2971   Gastritis, unspecified, with bleeding                        

K2980   Duodenitis without bleeding                                  

K2981   Duodenitis with bleeding                                     

K2990   Gastroduodenitis, unspecified, without 

bleeding              

K30     Functional dyspepsia                                         

K310    Acute dilatation of stomach                                  

K311    Adult hypertrophic pyloric stenosis                          

K315    Obstruction of duodenum                                      

K316    Fistula of stomach and duodenum                              

K317    Polyp of stomach and duodenum                                
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K31811  Angiodysplasia of stomach and 

duodenum with bleeding         

K31819  Angiodysplasia of stomach and 

duodenum without bleeding      

K3182   Dieulafoy lesion (hemorrhagic) of 

stomach and duodenum       

K3184   Gastroparesis                                                

K3189   Other diseases of stomach and 

duodenum                       

K319    Disease of stomach and duodenum, 

unspecified                 

K352    Acute appendicitis with generalized 

peritonitis              

K353    Acute appendicitis with localized 

peritonitis                

K3580   Unspecified acute appendicitis                               

K37     Unspecified appendicitis                                     

K388    Other specified diseases of appendix                         

K4020   Bi inguinal hernia, w/o obst or 

gangrene, not spcf as recur  

K4030   Unil inguinal hernia, w obst, w/o gangr, 

not spcf as recur   

K4031   Unilateral inguinal hernia, w obst, w/o 

gangrene, recurrent  

K4090   Unil inguinal hernia, w/o obst or gangr, 

not spcf as recur   

K420    Umbilical hernia with obstruction, 

without gangrene          

K429    Umbilical hernia without obstruction or 

gangrene             

K430    Incisional hernia with obstruction, 

without gangrene         

K432    Incisional hernia without obstruction or 

gangrene            

K433    Parastomal hernia with obstruction, 

without gangrene         

K435    Parastomal hernia without obstruction 

or  gangrene           

K436    Other and unsp ventral hernia with 

obstruction, w/o gangrene 

K439    Ventral hernia without obstruction or 

gangrene               

K440    Diaphragmatic hernia with obstruction, 

without gangrene      

K449    Diaphragmatic hernia without 

obstruction or gangrene         

K460    Unsp abdominal hernia with 

obstruction, without gangrene     

K469    Unspecified abdominal hernia without 

obstruction or gangrene 

K5000   Crohn's disease of small intestine 

without complications     

K50012  Crohn's disease of small intestine w 

intestinal obstruction  

K50013  Crohn's disease of small intestine with 

fistula              

K5010   Crohn's disease of large intestine 

without complications     

K50113  Crohn's disease of large intestine with 

fistula              

K5080   Crohn's disease of both small and lg int 

w/o complications   

K50812  Crohn's disease of both small and lg int 

w intestinal obst   

K50813  Crohn's disease of both small and large 

intestine w fistula  

K5090   Crohn's disease, unspecified, without 

complications          

K50911  Crohn's disease, unspecified, with 

rectal bleeding           

K50912  Crohn's disease, unspecified, with 

intestinal obstruction    

K50913  Crohn's disease, unspecified, with 

fistula                   

K5100   Ulcerative (chronic) pancolitis without 

complications        

K5130   Ulcerative (chronic) rectosigmoiditis 

without complications  

K5150   Left sided colitis without complications                     

K5180   Other ulcerative colitis without 

complications               

K5190   Ulcerative colitis, unspecified, without 

complications       

K51911  Ulcerative colitis, unspecified with 

rectal bleeding         

K520    Gastroenteritis and colitis due to 

radiation                 

K521    Toxic gastroenteritis and colitis                            

K5282   Eosinophilic colitis                                         

K5289   Other specified noninfective 

gastroenteritis and colitis     

K529    Noninfective gastroenteritis and colitis, 

unspecified        

K550    Acute vascular disorders of intestine                        

K551    Chronic vascular disorders of intestine                      

K5520   Angiodysplasia of colon without 

hemorrhage                   

K5521   Angiodysplasia of colon with 

hemorrhage                      

K558    Other vascular disorders of intestine                        

K559    Vascular disorder of intestine, 

unspecified                  

K560    Paralytic ileus                                              

K561    Intussusception                                              

K562    Volvulus                                                     

K5641   Fecal impaction                                              

K565    Intestinal adhesions w obst 

(postprocedural) (postinfection) 

K5660   Unspecified intestinal obstruction                           

K5669   Other intestinal obstruction                                 

K567    Ileus, unspecified                                           

K5710   Dvrtclos of sm int w/o perforation or 

abscess w/o bleeding   

K5720   Dvtrcli of lg int w perforation and 

abscess w/o bleeding     

K5730   Dvrtclos of lg int w/o perforation or 

abscess w/o bleeding   

K5731   Dvrtclos of lg int w/o perforation or 

abscess w bleeding     

K5732   Dvtrcli of lg int w/o perforation or 

abscess w/o bleeding    

K5733   Dvtrcli of lg int w/o perforation or 

abscess w bleeding      

K5780   Dvtrcli of intest, part unsp, w perf and 

abscess w/o bleed   

K5790   Dvrtclos of intest, part unsp, w/o perf 

or abscess w/o bleed 

K5791   Dvrtclos of intest, part unsp, w/o perf 

or abscess w bleed   

K5792   Dvtrcli of intest, part unsp, w/o perf or 

abscess w/o bleed  

K580    Irritable bowel syndrome with diarrhea                       

K589    Irritable bowel syndrome without 

diarrhea                    

K5900   Constipation, unspecified                                    

K5901   Slow transit constipation                                    

K5909   Other constipation                                           

K592    Neurogenic bowel, not elsewhere 

classified                   

K593    Megacolon, not elsewhere classified                          

K598    Other specified functional intestinal 

disorders              

K599    Functional intestinal disorder, 

unspecified                  

K602    Anal fissure, unspecified                                    

K603    Anal fistula                                                 

K611    Rectal abscess                                               

K621    Rectal polyp                                                 

K623    Rectal prolapse                                              

K624    Stenosis of anus and rectum                                  

K625    Hemorrhage of anus and rectum                                

K626    Ulcer of anus and rectum                                     

K627    Radiation proctitis                                          

K6281   Anal sphincter tear (healed) 

(nontraumatic) (old)            

K6289   Other specified diseases of anus and 

rectum                  

K630    Abscess of intestine                                         

K631    Perforation of intestine (nontraumatic)                      

K632    Fistula of intestine                                         

K633    Ulcer of intestine                                           

K635    Polyp of colon                                               

K6389   Other specified diseases of intestine                        

K639    Disease of intestine, unspecified                            

K640    First degree hemorrhoids                                     

K641    Second degree hemorrhoids                                    

K642    Third degree hemorrhoids                                     

K643    Fourth degree hemorrhoids                                    

K644    Residual hemorrhoidal skin tags                              

K645    Perianal venous thrombosis                                   

K648    Other hemorrhoids                                            

K649    Unspecified hemorrhoids                                      

K650    Generalized (acute) peritonitis                              

K651    Peritoneal abscess                                           

K652    Spontaneous bacterial peritonitis                            

K654    Sclerosing mesenteritis                                      

K658    Other peritonitis                                            

K659    Peritonitis, unspecified                                     

K660    Peritoneal adhesions (postprocedural) 

(postinfection)        

K661    Hemoperitoneum                                               

K668    Other specified disorders of peritoneum                      

K6811   Postprocedural retroperitoneal abscess                       

K6812   Psoas muscle abscess                                         

K6819   Other retroperitoneal abscess                                

K7030   Alcoholic cirrhosis of liver without 

ascites                 

K7031   Alcoholic cirrhosis of liver with ascites                    

K7040   Alcoholic hepatic failure without coma                       

K709    Alcoholic liver disease, unspecified                         
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K7110   Toxic liver disease with hepatic 

necrosis, without coma      

K7151   Toxic liver disease w chronic active 

hepatitis with ascites  

K7200   Acute and subacute hepatic failure 

without coma              

K7201   Acute and subacute hepatic failure with 

coma                 

K7210   Chronic hepatic failure without coma                         

K7290   Hepatic failure, unspecified without 

coma                    

K7291   Hepatic failure, unspecified with coma                       

K739    Chronic hepatitis, unspecified                               

K740    Hepatic fibrosis                                             

K743    Primary biliary cirrhosis                                    

K745    Biliary cirrhosis, unspecified                               

K7460   Unspecified cirrhosis of liver                               

K7469   Other cirrhosis of liver                                     

K750    Abscess of liver                                             

K754    Autoimmune hepatitis                                         

K7581   Nonalcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH)                          

K7589   Other specified inflammatory liver 

diseases                  

K759    Inflammatory liver disease, unspecified                      

K760    Fatty (change of) liver, not elsewhere 

classified            

K761    Chronic passive congestion of liver                          

K766    Portal hypertension                                          

K767    Hepatorenal syndrome                                         

K7681   Hepatopulmonary syndrome                                     

K7689   Other specified diseases of liver                            

K769    Liver disease, unspecified                                   

K8000   Calculus of gallbladder w acute 

cholecyst w/o obstruction    

K8001   Calculus of gallbladder w acute 

cholecystitis w obstruction  

K8010   Calculus of gallbladder w chronic 

cholecyst w/o obstruction  

K8012   Calculus of GB w acute and chronic 

cholecyst w/o obstruction 

K8013   Calculus of GB w acute and chronic 

cholecyst w obstruction   

K8018   Calculus of gallbladder w oth 

cholecystitis w/o obstruction  

K8020   Calculus of gallbladder w/o cholecystitis 

w/o obstruction    

K8021   Calculus of gallbladder w/o cholecystitis 

with obstruction   

K8030   Calculus of bile duct w cholangitis, 

unsp, w/o obstruction   

K8031   Calculus of bile duct w cholangitis, 

unsp, with obstruction  

K8032   Calculus of bile duct with acute 

cholangitis w/o obstruction 

K8033   Calculus of bile duct w acute cholangitis 

with obstruction   

K8042   Calculus of bile duct w acute 

cholecystitis w/o obstruction  

K8043   Calculus of bile duct w acute 

cholecystitis with obstruction 

K8050   Calculus of bile duct w/o cholangitis or 

cholecyst w/o obst  

K8051   Calculus of bile duct w/o cholangitis or 

cholecyst w obst    

K8062   Calculus of GB and bile duct w acute 

cholecyst w/o obst      

K8063   Calculus of GB and bile duct w acute 

cholecyst w obstruction 

K8064   Calculus of GB and bile duct w chronic 

cholecyst w/o obst    

K8066   Calculus of GB and bile duct w ac and 

chr cholecyst w/o obst 

K8067   Calculus of GB and bile duct w ac and 

chr cholecyst w obst   

K8070   Calculus of GB and bile duct w/o 

cholecyst w/o obstruction   

K8071   Calculus of GB and bile duct w/o 

cholecyst w obstruction     

K8080   Other cholelithiasis without obstruction                     

K810    Acute cholecystitis                                          

K811    Chronic cholecystitis                                        

K812    Acute cholecystitis with chronic 

cholecystitis               

K819    Cholecystitis, unspecified                                   

K821    Hydrops of gallbladder                                       

K822    Perforation of gallbladder                                   

K824    Cholesterolosis of gallbladder                               

K828    Other specified diseases of gallbladder                      

K829    Disease of gallbladder, unspecified                          

K830    Cholangitis                                                  

K831    Obstruction of bile duct                                     

K834    Spasm of sphincter of Oddi                                   

K838    Other specified diseases of biliary tract                    

K850    Idiopathic acute pancreatitis                                

K851    Biliary acute pancreatitis                                   

K853    Drug induced acute pancreatitis                              

K858    Other acute pancreatitis                                     

K859    Acute pancreatitis, unspecified                              

K860    Alcohol-induced chronic pancreatitis                         

K861    Other chronic pancreatitis                                   

K862    Cyst of pancreas                                             

K863    Pseudocyst of pancreas                                       

K868    Other specified diseases of pancreas                         

K869    Disease of pancreas, unspecified                             

K900    Celiac disease                                               

K904    Malabsorption due to intolerance, not 

elsewhere classified   

K9089   Other intestinal malabsorption                               

K909    Intestinal malabsorption, unspecified                        

K910    Vomiting following gastrointestinal 

surgery                  

K911    Postgastric surgery syndromes                                

K912    Postsurgical malabsorption, not 

elsewhere classified         

K913    Postprocedural intestinal obstruction                        

K9171   Accidental pnctr & lac of a dgstv sys org 

dur dgstv sys proc 

K9181   Other intraoperative complications of 

digestive system       

K91840  Postproc hemor/hemtom of dgstv sys 

org fol a dgstv sys proc  

K91841  Postproc hemor/hemtom of a dgstv 

sys org fol oth procedure   

K91850  Pouchitis                                                    

K91858  Other complications of intestinal 

pouch                      

K9186   Retained cholelithiasis following 

cholecystectomy            

K9189   Oth postprocedural complications and 

disorders of dgstv sys  

K920    Hematemesis                                                  

K921    Melena                                                       

K922    Gastrointestinal hemorrhage, 

unspecified                     

K929    Disease of digestive system, unspecified                     

K9403   Colostomy malfunction                                        

K9409   Other complications of colostomy                             

K9412   Enterostomy infection                                        

K9413   Enterostomy malfunction                                      

K9419   Other complications of enterostomy                           

K9421   Gastrostomy hemorrhage                                       

K9422   Gastrostomy infection                                        

K9423   Gastrostomy malfunction                                      

K9429   Other complications of gastrostomy                           

K9509   Other complications of gastric band 

procedure                

K9589   Other complications of other bariatric 

procedure             

L0201   Cutaneous abscess of face                                    

L0211   Cutaneous abscess of neck                                    

L02211  Cutaneous abscess of abdominal wall                          

L02212  Cutaneous abscess of back [any part, 

except buttock]         

L02213  Cutaneous abscess of chest wall                              

L02214  Cutaneous abscess of groin                                   

L02215  Cutaneous abscess of perineum                                

L0231   Cutaneous abscess of buttock                                 

L02412  Cutaneous abscess of left axilla                             

L02413  Cutaneous abscess of right upper limb                        

L02414  Cutaneous abscess of left upper limb                         

L02415  Cutaneous abscess of right lower limb                        

L02416  Cutaneous abscess of left lower limb                         

L02419  Cutaneous abscess of limb, unspecified                       

L02511  Cutaneous abscess of right hand                              

L02512  Cutaneous abscess of left hand                               

L02611  Cutaneous abscess of right foot                              

L02612  Cutaneous abscess of left foot                               

L02811  Cutaneous abscess of head [any part, 

except face]            

L03011  Cellulitis of right finger                                   

L03012  Cellulitis of left finger                                    

L03031  Cellulitis of right toe                                      

L03032  Cellulitis of left toe                                       

L03113  Cellulitis of right upper limb                               

L03114  Cellulitis of left upper limb                                

L03115  Cellulitis of right lower limb                               

L03116  Cellulitis of left lower limb                                

L03119  Cellulitis of unspecified part of limb                       

L03211  Cellulitis of face                                           

L03221  Cellulitis of neck                                           

L03311  Cellulitis of abdominal wall                                 

L03312  Cellulitis of back [any part except 

buttock]                 

L03313  Cellulitis of chest wall                                     

L03314  Cellulitis of groin                                          

L03315  Cellulitis of perineum                                       

L03317  Cellulitis of buttock                                        

L03319  Cellulitis of trunk, unspecified                             

L03818  Cellulitis of other sites                                    

L0390   Cellulitis, unspecified                                      

L0391   Acute lymphangitis, unspecified                              
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L0889   Oth local infections of the skin and 

subcutaneous tissue     

L089    Local infection of the skin and 

subcutaneous tissue, unsp    

L120    Bullous pemphigoid                                           

L209    Atopic dermatitis, unspecified                               

L219    Seborrheic dermatitis, unspecified                           

L22     Diaper dermatitis                                            

L231    Allergic contact dermatitis due to 

adhesives                 

L239    Allergic contact dermatitis, unspecified 

cause               

L2489   Irritant contact dermatitis due to other 

agents              

L249    Irritant contact dermatitis, unspecified 

cause               

L259    Unspecified contact dermatitis, 

unspecified cause            

L270    Gen skin eruption due to drugs and 

meds taken internally     

L271    Loc skin eruption due to drugs and meds 

taken internally     

L280    Lichen simplex chronicus                                     

L281    Prurigo nodularis                                            

L293    Anogenital pruritus, unspecified                             

L298    Other pruritus                                               

L299    Pruritus, unspecified                                        

L304    Erythema intertrigo                                          

L308    Other specified dermatitis                                   

L309    Dermatitis, unspecified                                      

L400    Psoriasis vulgaris                                           

L4050   Arthropathic psoriasis, unspecified                          

L408    Other psoriasis                                              

L409    Psoriasis, unspecified                                       

L439    Lichen planus, unspecified                                   

L500    Allergic urticaria                                           

L509    Urticaria, unspecified                                       

L511    Stevens-Johnson syndrome                                     

L538    Other specified erythematous conditions                      

L539    Erythematous condition, unspecified                          

L54     Erythema in diseases classified elsewhere                    

L570    Actinic keratosis                                            

L598    Oth disrd of the skin, subcu related to 

radiation            

L600    Ingrowing nail                                               

L601    Onycholysis                                                  

L602    Onychogryphosis                                              

L603    Nail dystrophy                                               

L608    Other nail disorders                                         

L659    Nonscarring hair loss, unspecified                           

L709    Acne, unspecified                                            

L719    Rosacea, unspecified                                         

L723    Sebaceous cyst                                               

L732    Hidradenitis suppurativa                                     

L739    Follicular disorder, unspecified                             

L744    Anhidrosis                                                   

L7621   Postproc hemor/hemtom of skin, subcu 

fol a dermatologic proc 

L7622   Postproc hemor/hemtom of skin, subcu 

following oth procedure 

L7682   Oth postprocedural complications of 

skin, subcu              

L80     Vitiligo                                                     

L818    Other specified disorders of 

pigmentation                    

L819    Disorder of pigmentation, unspecified                        

L821    Other seborrheic keratosis                                   

L84     Corns and callosities                                        

L850    Acquired ichthyosis                                          

L851    Acquired keratosis [keratoderma] 

palmaris et plantaris       

L853    Xerosis cutis                                                

L859    Epidermal thickening, unspecified                            

L870    Keratos follicularis et parafollicularis in 

cutem penetrans  

L88     Pyoderma gangrenosum                                         

L89011  Pressure ulcer of right elbow, stage 1                       

L89021  Pressure ulcer of left elbow, stage 1                        

L89100  Pressure ulcer of unspecified part of 

back, unstageable      

L89101  Pressure ulcer of unspecified part of 

back, stage 1          

L89102  Pressure ulcer of unspecified part of 

back, stage 2          

L89103  Pressure ulcer of unspecified part of 

back, stage 3          

L89109  Pressure ulcer of unsp part of back, 

unspecified stage       

L89150  Pressure ulcer of sacral region, 

unstageable                 

L89151  Pressure ulcer of sacral region, stage 1                     

L89152  Pressure ulcer of sacral region, stage 2                     

L89153  Pressure ulcer of sacral region, stage 3                     

L89154  Pressure ulcer of sacral region, stage 4                     

L89159  Pressure ulcer of sacral region, 

unspecified stage           

L89210  Pressure ulcer of right hip, unstageable                     

L89211  Pressure ulcer of right hip, stage 1                         

L89212  Pressure ulcer of right hip, stage 2                         

L89213  Pressure ulcer of right hip, stage 3                         

L89214  Pressure ulcer of right hip, stage 4                         

L89220  Pressure ulcer of left hip, unstageable                      

L89221  Pressure ulcer of left hip, stage 1                          

L89222  Pressure ulcer of left hip, stage 2                          

L89223  Pressure ulcer of left hip, stage 3                          

L89224  Pressure ulcer of left hip, stage 4                          

L89300  Pressure ulcer of unspecified buttock, 

unstageable           

L89301  Pressure ulcer of unspecified buttock, 

stage 1               

L89302  Pressure ulcer of unspecified buttock, 

stage 2               

L89303  Pressure ulcer of unspecified buttock, 

stage 3               

L89309  Pressure ulcer of unspecified buttock, 

unspecified stage     

L89310  Pressure ulcer of right buttock, 

unstageable                 

L89311  Pressure ulcer of right buttock, stage 1                     

L89312  Pressure ulcer of right buttock, stage 2                     

L89313  Pressure ulcer of right buttock, stage 3                     

L89314  Pressure ulcer of right buttock, stage 4                     

L89319  Pressure ulcer of right buttock, 

unspecified stage           

L89320  Pressure ulcer of left buttock, 

unstageable                  

L89321  Pressure ulcer of left buttock, stage 1                      

L89322  Pressure ulcer of left buttock, stage 2                      

L89323  Pressure ulcer of left buttock, stage 3                      

L89324  Pressure ulcer of left buttock, stage 4                      

L89329  Pressure ulcer of left buttock, 

unspecified stage            

L89510  Pressure ulcer of right ankle, 

unstageable                   

L89511  Pressure ulcer of right ankle, stage 1                       

L89512  Pressure ulcer of right ankle, stage 2                       

L89513  Pressure ulcer of right ankle, stage 3                       

L89514  Pressure ulcer of right ankle, stage 4                       

L89520  Pressure ulcer of left ankle, 

unstageable                    

L89521  Pressure ulcer of left ankle, stage 1                        

L89522  Pressure ulcer of left ankle, stage 2                        

L89523  Pressure ulcer of left ankle, stage 3                        

L89601  Pressure ulcer of unspecified heel, 

stage 1                  

L89609  Pressure ulcer of unspecified heel, 

unspecified stage        

L89610  Pressure ulcer of right heel, 

unstageable                    

L89611  Pressure ulcer of right heel, stage 1                        

L89612  Pressure ulcer of right heel, stage 2                        

L89613  Pressure ulcer of right heel, stage 3                        

L89614  Pressure ulcer of right heel, stage 4                        

L89619  Pressure ulcer of right heel, unspecified 

stage              

L89620  Pressure ulcer of left heel, unstageable                     

L89621  Pressure ulcer of left heel, stage 1                         

L89622  Pressure ulcer of left heel, stage 2                         

L89623  Pressure ulcer of left heel, stage 3                         

L89624  Pressure ulcer of left heel, stage 4                         

L89629  Pressure ulcer of left heel, unspecified 

stage               

L89810  Pressure ulcer of head, unstageable                          

L89812  Pressure ulcer of head, stage 2                              

L89890  Pressure ulcer of other site, 

unstageable                    

L89891  Pressure ulcer of other site, stage 1                        

L89892  Pressure ulcer of other site, stage 2                        

L89893  Pressure ulcer of other site, stage 3                        

L89894  Pressure ulcer of other site, stage 4                        

L89899  Pressure ulcer of other site, 

unspecified stage              

L8990   Pressure ulcer of unspecified site, 

unspecified stage        

L8991   Pressure ulcer of unspecified site, stage 

1                  

L8992   Pressure ulcer of unspecified site, stage 

2                  

L8993   Pressure ulcer of unspecified site, stage 

3                  

L900    Lichen sclerosus et atrophicus                               

L905    Scar conditions and fibrosis of skin                         

L908    Other atrophic disorders of skin                             

L909    Atrophic disorder of skin, unspecified                       

L910    Hypertrophic scar                                            

L929    Granulomatous disorder of the skin, 

subcu, unsp              

L930    Discoid lupus erythematosus                                  

L932    Other local lupus erythematosus                              

L97209  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of unsp calf 

with unsp severity   
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L97211  Non-prs chronic ulcer of right calf 

limited to brkdwn skin   

L97212  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of right calf 

w fat layer exposed 

L97219  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of right calf 

with unsp severity  

L97221  Non-prs chronic ulcer of left calf 

limited to brkdwn skin    

L97222  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of left calf 

w fat layer exposed  

L97229  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of left calf 

with unsp severity   

L97319  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of right 

ankle with unsp severity 

L97321  Non-prs chronic ulcer of left ankle 

limited to brkdwn skin   

L97329  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of left ankle 

with unsp severity  

L97409  Non-prs chronic ulcer of unsp heel and 

midfoot w unsp severt 

L97411  Non-prs chr ulcer of right heel and 

midft lmt to brkdwn skin 

L97412  Non-prs chr ulcer of right heel and 

midft w fat layer expos  

L97414  Non-prs chr ulcer of right heel and 

midfoot w necros bone    

L97419  Non-prs chr ulcer of right heel and 

midfoot w unsp severt    

L97421  Non-prs chr ulcer of left heel and midft 

lmt to brkdwn skin  

L97422  Non-prs chr ulcer of left heel and 

midfoot w fat layer expos 

L97429  Non-prs chronic ulcer of left heel and 

midfoot w unsp severt 

L97509  Non-pressure chronic ulcer oth prt 

unsp foot w unsp severity 

L97511  Non-prs chronic ulcer oth prt r foot 

limited to brkdwn skin  

L97512  Non-prs chronic ulcer oth prt right foot 

w fat layer exposed 

L97513  Non-prs chronic ulcer oth prt right foot 

w necros muscle     

L97514  Non-prs chronic ulcer oth prt right foot 

w necrosis of bone  

L97519  Non-prs chronic ulcer oth prt right foot 

w unsp severity     

L97521  Non-prs chronic ulcer oth prt l foot 

limited to brkdwn skin  

L97522  Non-prs chronic ulcer oth prt left foot 

w fat layer exposed  

L97524  Non-prs chronic ulcer oth prt left foot 

w necrosis of bone   

L97529  Non-pressure chronic ulcer oth prt left 

foot w unsp severity 

L97809  Non-prs chronic ulcer oth prt unsp 

lower leg w unsp severity 

L97811  Non-prs chr ulcer oth prt r low leg 

limited to brkdwn skin   

L97812  Non-prs chronic ulcer oth prt r low leg 

w fat layer exposed  

L97819  Non-pressure chronic ulcer oth prt r 

low leg w unsp severity 

L97821  Non-prs chr ulcer oth prt l low leg 

limited to brkdwn skin   

L97822  Non-prs chronic ulcer oth prt l low leg 

w fat layer exposed  

L97829  Non-pressure chronic ulcer oth prt l 

low leg w unsp severity 

L97909  Non-prs chronic ulc unsp prt of unsp 

low leg w unsp severity 

L97911  Non-prs chr ulc unsp prt of r low leg 

limited to brkdwn skin 

L97912  Non-prs chr ulc unsp prt of r low leg w 

fat layer exposed    

L97919  Non-prs chronic ulc unsp prt of r low 

leg w unsp severity    

L97921  Non-prs chr ulc unsp prt of l low leg 

limited to brkdwn skin 

L97922  Non-prs chr ulc unsp prt of l low leg w 

fat layer exposed    

L97929  Non-prs chronic ulc unsp prt of l low 

leg w unsp severity    

L982    Febrile neutrophilic dermatosis [Sweet]                      

L98411  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of buttock 

limited to brkdwn skin 

L98419  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of buttock 

with unsp severity     

L98429  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of back 

with unspecified severity 

L98491  Non-prs chronic ulcer skin/ sites 

limited to brkdwn skin     

L98499  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of skin of 

sites w unsp severity  

L988    Oth disrd of the skin and subcutaneous 

tissue                

L989    Disorder of the skin and subcutaneous 

tissue, unspecified    

M00061  Staphylococcal arthritis, right knee                         

M00861  Arthritis due to other bacteria, right 

knee                  

M00862  Arthritis due to other bacteria, left 

knee                   

M009    Pyogenic arthritis, unspecified                              

M0500   Felty's syndrome, unspecified site                           

M0510   Rheumatoid lung disease w 

rheumatoid arthritis of unsp site  

M0579   Rheu arthritis w rheu factor mult site 

w/o org/sys involv    

M059    Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid 

factor, unspecified     

M0600   Rheumatoid arthritis without 

rheumatoid factor, unsp site    

M0609   Rheumatoid arthritis w/o rheumatoid 

factor, multiple sites   

M064    Inflammatory polyarthropathy                                 

M0680   Other specified rheumatoid arthritis, 

unspecified site       

M06861  Other specified rheumatoid arthritis, 

right knee             

M0689   Other specified rheumatoid arthritis, 

multiple sites         

M069    Rheumatoid arthritis, unspecified                            

M0800   Unsp juvenile rheumatoid arthritis of 

unspecified site       

M1000   Idiopathic gout, unspecified site                            

M10032  Idiopathic gout, left wrist                                  

M10061  Idiopathic gout, right knee                                  

M10062  Idiopathic gout, left knee                                   

M10071  Idiopathic gout, right ankle and foot                        

M10072  Idiopathic gout, left ankle and foot                         

M10079  Idiopathic gout, unspecified ankle and 

foot                  

M1009   Idiopathic gout, multiple sites                              

M109    Gout, unspecified                                            

M1120   Other chondrocalcinosis, unspecified 

site                    

M11231  Other chondrocalcinosis, right wrist                         

M11261  Other chondrocalcinosis, right knee                          

M11262  Other chondrocalcinosis, left knee                           

M119    Crystal arthropathy, unspecified                             

M12251  Villonodular synovitis (pigmented), 

right hip                

M12252  Villonodular synovitis (pigmented), 

left hip                 

M12261  Villonodular synovitis (pigmented), 

right knee               

M12262  Villonodular synovitis (pigmented), 

left knee                

M12571  Traumatic arthropathy, right ankle 

and foot                  

M12572  Traumatic arthropathy, left ankle and 

foot                   

M1280   Oth specific arthropathies, NEC, unsp 

site                   

M12811  Oth specific arthropathies, NEC, right 

shoulder              

M12812  Oth specific arthropathies, NEC, left 

shoulder               

M12861  Oth specific arthropathies, NEC, right 

knee                  

M12862  Oth specific arthropathies, NEC, left 

knee                   

M1288   Oth specific arthropathies, NEC, oth 

site                    

M1289   Oth specific arthropathies, NEC, 

multiple sites              

M129    Arthropathy, unspecified                                     

M130    Polyarthritis, unspecified                                   

M1380   Other specified arthritis, unspecified 

site                  

M13811  Other specified arthritis, right 

shoulder                    

M13812  Other specified arthritis, left shoulder                     

M13819  Other specified arthritis, unspecified 

shoulder              

M13841  Other specified arthritis, right hand                        

M13842  Other specified arthritis, left hand                         

M13849  Other specified arthritis, unspecified 

hand                  

M13851  Other specified arthritis, right hip                         

M13859  Other specified arthritis, unspecified 

hip                   

M13861  Other specified arthritis, right knee                        

M13862  Other specified arthritis, left knee                         

M13869  Other specified arthritis, unspecified 

knee                  

M1388   Other specified arthritis, other site                        

M1389   Other specified arthritis, multiple sites                    

M14672  Charcot's joint, left ankle and foot                         

M150    Primary generalized (osteo)arthritis                         

M151    Heberden's nodes (with arthropathy)                          

M152    Bouchard's nodes (with arthropathy)                          
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M153    Secondary multiple arthritis                                 

M158    Other polyosteoarthritis                                     

M159    Polyosteoarthritis, unspecified                              

M160    Bilateral primary osteoarthritis of hip                      

M1610   Unilateral primary osteoarthritis, 

unspecified hip           

M1611   Unilateral primary osteoarthritis, right 

hip                 

M1612   Unilateral primary osteoarthritis, left 

hip                  

M1631   Unilateral osteoarth resulting from hip 

dysplasia, right hip 

M1632   Unilateral osteoarth resulting from hip 

dysplasia, left hip  

M1651   Unilateral post-traumatic 

osteoarthritis, right hip          

M167    Other unilateral secondary 

osteoarthritis of hip             

M169    Osteoarthritis of hip, unspecified                           

M170    Bilateral primary osteoarthritis of knee                     

M1710   Unilateral primary osteoarthritis, 

unspecified knee          

M1711   Unilateral primary osteoarthritis, right 

knee                

M1712   Unilateral primary osteoarthritis, left 

knee                 

M172    Bilateral post-traumatic osteoarthritis 

of knee              

M1731   Unilateral post-traumatic 

osteoarthritis, right knee         

M1732   Unilateral post-traumatic 

osteoarthritis, left knee          

M175    Other unilateral secondary 

osteoarthritis of knee            

M179    Osteoarthritis of knee, unspecified                          

M19011  Primary osteoarthritis, right shoulder                       

M19012  Primary osteoarthritis, left shoulder                        

M19019  Primary osteoarthritis, unspecified 

shoulder                 

M19021  Primary osteoarthritis, right elbow                          

M19022  Primary osteoarthritis, left elbow                           

M19031  Primary osteoarthritis, right wrist                          

M19032  Primary osteoarthritis, left wrist                           

M19039  Primary osteoarthritis, unspecified 

wrist                    

M19041  Primary osteoarthritis, right hand                           

M19042  Primary osteoarthritis, left hand                            

M19049  Primary osteoarthritis, unspecified 

hand                     

M19071  Primary osteoarthritis, right ankle and 

foot                 

M19072  Primary osteoarthritis, left ankle and 

foot                  

M19079  Primary osteoarthritis, unspecified 

ankle and foot           

M19171  Post-traumatic osteoarthritis, right 

ankle and foot          

M19172  Post-traumatic osteoarthritis, left 

ankle and foot           

M19211  Secondary osteoarthritis, right 

shoulder                     

M19212  Secondary osteoarthritis, left shoulder                      

M19279  Secondary osteoarthritis, unspecified 

ankle and foot         

M1990   Unspecified osteoarthritis, unspecified 

site                 

M1991   Primary osteoarthritis, unspecified site                     

M1993   Secondary osteoarthritis, unspecified 

site                   

M1A00X0 Idiopathic chronic gout, unspecified 

site, without tophus    

M1A09X0 Idiopathic chronic gout, multiple 

sites, without tophus      

M1A9XX0 Chronic gout, unspecified, without 

tophus (tophi)            

M1A9XX1 Chronic gout, unspecified, with 

tophus (tophi)               

M2010   Hallux valgus (acquired), unspecified 

foot                   

M2011   Hallux valgus (acquired), right foot                         

M2012   Hallux valgus (acquired), left foot                          

M2040   Other hammer toe(s) (acquired), 

unspecified foot             

M2041   Other hammer toe(s) (acquired), right 

foot                   

M2042   Other hammer toe(s) (acquired), left 

foot                    

M21061  Valgus deformity, not elsewhere 

classified, right knee       

M21062  Valgus deformity, not elsewhere 

classified, left knee        

M21069  Valgus deformity, not elsewhere 

classified, unspecified knee 

M2110   Varus deformity, not elsewhere 

classified, unspecified site  

M21161  Varus deformity, not elsewhere 

classified, right knee        

M21162  Varus deformity, not elsewhere 

classified, left knee         

M21169  Varus deformity, not elsewhere 

classified, unspecified knee  

M21261  Flexion deformity, right knee                                

M21262  Flexion deformity, left knee                                 

M21371  Foot drop, right foot                                        

M21372  Foot drop, left foot                                         

M21379  Foot drop, unspecified foot                                  

M2141   Flat foot [pes planus] (acquired), right 

foot                

M2142   Flat foot [pes planus] (acquired), left 

foot                 

M216X1  Other acquired deformities of right 

foot                     

M2170   Unequal limb length (acquired), 

unspecified site             

M21751  Unequal limb length (acquired), right 

femur                  

M21752  Unequal limb length (acquired), left 

femur                   

M21851  Other specified acquired deformities 

of right thigh          

M21852  Other specified acquired deformities 

of left thigh           

M21941  Unspecified acquired deformity of 

hand, right hand           

M21961  Unspecified acquired deformity of 

right lower leg            

M21962  Unspecified acquired deformity of left 

lower leg             

M222X2  Patellofemoral disorders, left knee                          

M2241   Chondromalacia patellae, right knee                          

M2242   Chondromalacia patellae, left knee                           

M2341   Loose body in knee, right knee                               

M2342   Loose body in knee, left knee                                

M2351   Chronic instability of knee, right knee                      

M2352   Chronic instability of knee, left knee                       

M238X1  Other internal derangements of right 

knee                    

M238X2  Other internal derangements of left 

knee                     

M24012  Loose body in left shoulder                                  

M24051  Loose body in right hip                                      

M2428   Disorder of ligament, vertebrae                              

M24411  Recurrent dislocation, right shoulder                        

M24412  Recurrent dislocation, left shoulder                         

M2450   Contracture, unspecified joint                               

M24511  Contracture, right shoulder                                  

M24512  Contracture, left shoulder                                   

M24551  Contracture, right hip                                       

M24552  Contracture, left hip                                        

M24561  Contracture, right knee                                      

M24562  Contracture, left knee                                       

M24571  Contracture, right ankle                                     

M24651  Ankylosis, right hip                                         

M24652  Ankylosis, left hip                                          

M24661  Ankylosis, right knee                                        

M24662  Ankylosis, left knee                                         

M25061  Hemarthrosis, right knee                                     

M2530   Other instability, unspecified joint                         

M25361  Other instability, right knee                                

M25362  Other instability, left knee                                 

M25461  Effusion, right knee                                         

M25462  Effusion, left knee                                          

M25469  Effusion, unspecified knee                                   

M25473  Effusion, unspecified ankle                                  

M2550   Pain in unspecified joint                                    

M25511  Pain in right shoulder                                       

M25512  Pain in left shoulder                                        

M25519  Pain in unspecified shoulder                                 

M25531  Pain in right wrist                                          

M25532  Pain in left wrist                                           

M25551  Pain in right hip                                            

M25552  Pain in left hip                                             

M25559  Pain in unspecified hip                                      

M25561  Pain in right knee                                           

M25562  Pain in left knee                                            

M25569  Pain in unspecified knee                                     

M25571  Pain in right ankle and joints of right 

foot                 

M25572  Pain in left ankle and joints of left foot                   

M25579  Pain in unspecified ankle and joints of 

unspecified foot     

M2560   Stiffness of unspecified joint, not 

elsewhere classified     

M25611  Stiffness of right shoulder, not 

elsewhere classified        

M25612  Stiffness of left shoulder, not 

elsewhere classified         

M25641  Stiffness of right hand, not elsewhere 

classified            

M25642  Stiffness of left hand, not elsewhere 

classified             
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M25651  Stiffness of right hip, not elsewhere 

classified             

M25652  Stiffness of left hip, not elsewhere 

classified              

M25661  Stiffness of right knee, not elsewhere 

classified            

M25662  Stiffness of left knee, not elsewhere 

classified             

M2570   Osteophyte, unspecified joint                                

M25711  Osteophyte, right shoulder                                   

M25712  Osteophyte, left shoulder                                    

M25751  Osteophyte, right hip                                        

M25752  Osteophyte, left hip                                         

M25761  Osteophyte, right knee                                       

M25762  Osteophyte, left knee                                        

M25771  Osteophyte, right ankle                                      

M2578   Osteophyte, vertebrae                                        

M2580   Other specified joint disorders, 

unspecified joint           

M25811  Other specified joint disorders, right 

shoulder              

M25812  Other specified joint disorders, left 

shoulder               

M25851  Other specified joint disorders, right 

hip                   

M25852  Other specified joint disorders, left 

hip                    

M25861  Other specified joint disorders, right 

knee                  

M25862  Other specified joint disorders, left 

knee                   

M2660   Temporomandibular joint disorder, 

unspecified                

M2662   Arthralgia of temporomandibular joint                        

M2669   Other specified disorders of 

temporomandibular joint         

M269    Dentofacial anomaly, unspecified                             

M272    Inflammatory conditions of jaws                              

M300    Polyarteritis nodosa                                         

M310    Hypersensitivity angiitis                                    

M311    Thrombotic microangiopathy                                   

M3130   Wegener's granulomatosis without 

renal involvement           

M3131   Wegener's granulomatosis with renal 

involvement              

M315    Giant cell arteritis with polymyalgia 

rheumatica             

M316    Other giant cell arteritis                                   

M317    Microscopic polyangiitis                                     

M318    Other specified necrotizing 

vasculopathies                   

M319    Necrotizing vasculopathy, unspecified                        

M3210   Systemic lupus erythematosus, organ 

or system involv unsp    

M3214   Glomerular disease in systemic lupus 

erythematosus           

M3219   Oth organ or system involv in systemic 

lupus erythematosus   

M329    Systemic lupus erythematosus, 

unspecified                    

M3320   Polymyositis, organ involvement 

unspecified                  

M3390   Dermatopolymyositis, unsp, organ 

involvement unspecified     

M341    CR(E)ST syndrome                                             

M3481   Systemic sclerosis with lung 

involvement                     

M3489   Other systemic sclerosis                                     

M349    Systemic sclerosis, unspecified                              

M3500   Sicca syndrome, unspecified                                  

M3501   Sicca syndrome with 

keratoconjunctivitis                     

M351    Other overlap syndromes                                      

M352    Behcet's disease                                             

M353    Polymyalgia rheumatica                                       

M359    Systemic involvement of connective 

tissue, unspecified       

M362    Hemophilic arthropathy                                       

M4000   Postural kyphosis, site unspecified                          

M4003   Postural kyphosis, cervicothoracic 

region                    

M40202  Unspecified kyphosis, cervical region                        

M40204  Unspecified kyphosis, thoracic region                        

M40205  Unspecified kyphosis, thoracolumbar 

region                   

M40209  Unspecified kyphosis, site unspecified                       

M40294  Other kyphosis, thoracic region                              

M40295  Other kyphosis, thoracolumbar region                         

M4030   Flatback syndrome, site unspecified                          

M4035   Flatback syndrome, thoracolumbar 

region                      

M4036   Flatback syndrome, lumbar region                             

M4046   Postural lordosis, lumbar region                             

M4050   Lordosis, unspecified, site unspecified                      

M4056   Lordosis, unspecified, lumbar region                         

M4120   Other idiopathic scoliosis, site 

unspecified                 

M4125   Other idiopathic scoliosis, 

thoracolumbar region             

M4126   Other idiopathic scoliosis, lumbar 

region                    

M4127   Other idiopathic scoliosis, lumbosacral 

region               

M4150   Other secondary scoliosis, site 

unspecified                  

M4156   Other secondary scoliosis, lumbar 

region                     

M4180   Other forms of scoliosis, site 

unspecified                   

M4182   Other forms of scoliosis, cervical 

region                    

M4184   Other forms of scoliosis, thoracic 

region                    

M4185   Other forms of scoliosis, 

thoracolumbar region               

M4186   Other forms of scoliosis, lumbar region                      

M4187   Other forms of scoliosis, lumbosacral 

region                 

M419    Scoliosis, unspecified                                       

M4302   Spondylolysis, cervical region                               

M4306   Spondylolysis, lumbar region                                 

M4310   Spondylolisthesis, site unspecified                          

M4312   Spondylolisthesis, cervical region                           

M4313   Spondylolisthesis, cervicothoracic 

region                    

M4316   Spondylolisthesis, lumbar region                             

M4317   Spondylolisthesis, lumbosacral region                        

M4319   Spondylolisthesis, multiple sites in 

spine                   

M4322   Fusion of spine, cervical region                             

M4326   Fusion of spine, lumbar region                               

M4327   Fusion of spine, lumbosacral region                          

M436    Torticollis                                                  

M438X6  Other specified deforming 

dorsopathies, lumbar region        

M439    Deforming dorsopathy, unspecified                            

M459    Ankylosing spondylitis of unspecified 

sites in spine         

M4600   Spinal enthesopathy, site unspecified                        

M4602   Spinal enthesopathy, cervical region                         

M4606   Spinal enthesopathy, lumbar region                           

M461    Sacroiliitis, not elsewhere classified                       

M4620   Osteomyelitis of vertebra, site 

unspecified                  

M4622   Osteomyelitis of vertebra, cervical 

region                   

M4624   Osteomyelitis of vertebra, thoracic 

region                   

M4626   Osteomyelitis of vertebra, lumbar 

region                     

M4627   Osteomyelitis of vertebra, lumbosacral 

region                

M4628   Osteomyelitis of vertebra, sacral and 

sacrococcygeal region  

M4640   Discitis, unspecified, site unspecified                      

M4642   Discitis, unspecified, cervical region                       

M4644   Discitis, unspecified, thoracic region                       

M4646   Discitis, unspecified, lumbar region                         

M4647   Discitis, unspecified, lumbosacral 

region                    

M4686   Other specified inflammatory 

spondylopathies, lumbar region  

M4690   Unspecified inflammatory 

spondylopathy, site unspecified     

M4692   Unspecified inflammatory 

spondylopathy, cervical region      

M4696   Unspecified inflammatory 

spondylopathy, lumbar region        

M4712   Other spondylosis with myelopathy, 

cervical region           

M4714   Other spondylosis with myelopathy, 

thoracic region           

M4716   Other spondylosis with myelopathy, 

lumbar region             

M4722   Other spondylosis with radiculopathy, 

cervical region        

M4726   Other spondylosis with radiculopathy, 

lumbar region          

M4727   Other spondylosis with radiculopathy, 

lumbosacral region     

M47812  Spondylosis w/o myelopathy or 

radiculopathy, cervical region 

M47814  Spondylosis w/o myelopathy or 

radiculopathy, thoracic region 

M47816  Spondylosis w/o myelopathy or 

radiculopathy, lumbar region   

M47817  Spondyls w/o myelopathy or 

radiculopathy, lumbosacr region   

M47819  Spondylosis without myelopathy or 

radiculopathy, site unsp   

M47892  Other spondylosis, cervical region                           
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M47894  Other spondylosis, thoracic region                           

M47896  Other spondylosis, lumbar region                             

M47897  Other spondylosis, lumbosacral region                        

M47898  Other spondylosis, sacral and 

sacrococcygeal region          

M479    Spondylosis, unspecified                                     

M4800   Spinal stenosis, site unspecified                            

M4802   Spinal stenosis, cervical region                             

M4803   Spinal stenosis, cervicothoracic region                      

M4804   Spinal stenosis, thoracic region                             

M4805   Spinal stenosis, thoracolumbar region                        

M4806   Spinal stenosis, lumbar region                               

M4807   Spinal stenosis, lumbosacral region                          

M4850XA Collapsed vertebra, NEC, site unsp, 

init                     

M4854XA Collapsed vertebra, NEC, thoracic 

region, init               

M4854XD Collapsed vert, NEC, thor region, 

subs for fx w routn heal   

M4854XS Collapsed vertebra, NEC, thoracic 

region, sqla               

M4855XA Collapsed vertebra, NEC, 

thoracolumbar region, init          

M4856XA Collapsed vertebra, NEC, lumbar 

region, init                 

M4856XD Collapsed vert, NEC, lumbar region, 

subs for fx w routn heal 

M488X2  Other specified spondylopathies, 

cervical region             

M5000   Cervical disc disorder with myelopathy, 

unsp cervical region 

M5001   Cervical disc disorder w myelopathy, 

high cervical region    

M5002   Cervical disc disorder with myelopathy, 

mid-cervical region  

M5003   Cervical disc disorder w myelopathy, 

cervicothoracic region  

M5010   Cervical disc disorder w radiculopathy, 

unsp cervical region 

M5011   Cerv disc disorder w radiculopathy, 

high cervical region     

M5012   Cervical disc disorder w radiculopathy, 

mid-cervical region  

M5020   Other cervical disc displacement, unsp 

cervical region       

M5021   Other cervical disc displacement,  high 

cervical region      

M5022   Other cervical disc displacement, mid-

cervical region        

M5023   Other cervical disc displacement, 

cervicothoracic region     

M5030   Other cervical disc degeneration, unsp 

cervical region       

M5031   Other cervical disc degeneration,  high 

cervical region      

M5032   Other cervical disc degeneration, mid-

cervical region        

M5033   Other cervical disc degeneration, 

cervicothoracic region     

M5080   Other cervical disc disorders, 

unspecified cervical region   

M5090   Cervical disc disorder, unsp, 

unspecified cervical region    

M5104   Intervertebral disc disorders w 

myelopathy, thoracic region  

M5106   Intervertebral disc disorders with 

myelopathy, lumbar region 

M5116   Intervertebral disc disorders w 

radiculopathy, lumbar region 

M5117   Intvrt disc disorders w radiculopathy, 

lumbosacral region    

M5126   Other intervertebral disc 

displacement, lumbar region        

M5127   Other intervertebral disc 

displacement, lumbosacral region   

M5134   Other intervertebral disc 

degeneration, thoracic region      

M5135   Other intervertebral disc 

degeneration, thoracolumbar region 

M5136   Other intervertebral disc 

degeneration, lumbar region        

M5137   Other intervertebral disc 

degeneration, lumbosacral region   

M5186   Other intervertebral disc disorders, 

lumbar region           

M519    Unsp thoracic, thoracolum and 

lumbosacr intvrt disc disorder 

M532X2  Spinal instabilities, cervical region                        

M532X6  Spinal instabilities, lumbar region                          

M532X7  Spinal instabilities, lumbosacral region                     

M532X8  Spinal instabilities, sacral and 

sacrococcygeal region       

M533    Sacrococcygeal disorders, not 

elsewhere classified           

M5386   Other specified dorsopathies, lumbar 

region                  

M539    Dorsopathy, unspecified                                      

M5410   Radiculopathy, site unspecified                              

M5412   Radiculopathy, cervical region                               

M5414   Radiculopathy, thoracic region                               

M5416   Radiculopathy, lumbar region                                 

M5417   Radiculopathy, lumbosacral region                            

M542    Cervicalgia                                                  

M5430   Sciatica, unspecified side                                   

M5431   Sciatica, right side                                         

M5432   Sciatica, left side                                          

M5440   Lumbago with sciatica, unspecified 

side                      

M5441   Lumbago with sciatica, right side                            

M5442   Lumbago with sciatica, left side                             

M545    Low back pain                                                

M546    Pain in thoracic spine                                       

M5481   Occipital neuralgia                                          

M5489   Other dorsalgia                                              

M549    Dorsalgia, unspecified                                       

M609    Myositis, unspecified                                        

M61551  Other ossification of muscle, right 

thigh                    

M6208   Separation of muscle (nontraumatic), 

other site              

M623    Immobility syndrome (paraplegic)                             

M6240   Contracture of muscle, unspecified site                      

M62411  Contracture of muscle, right shoulder                        

M62451  Contracture of muscle, right thigh                           

M62452  Contracture of muscle, left thigh                            

M62461  Contracture of muscle, right lower leg                       

M62462  Contracture of muscle, left lower leg                        

M6249   Contracture of muscle, multiple sites                        

M6250   Muscle wasting and atrophy, NEC, 

unsp site                   

M62511  Muscle wasting and atrophy, NEC, 

right shoulder              

M62521  Muscle wasting and atrophy, NEC, 

right upper arm             

M62522  Muscle wasting and atrophy, NEC, left 

upper arm              

M62551  Muscle wasting and atrophy, NEC, 

right thigh                 

M62552  Muscle wasting and atrophy, NEC, left 

thigh                  

M62561  Muscle wasting and atrophy, NEC, 

right lower leg             

M62562  Muscle wasting and atrophy, NEC, left 

lower leg              

M6258   Muscle wasting and atrophy, NEC, oth 

site                    

M6259   Muscle wasting and atrophy, NEC, 

multiple sites              

M6281   Muscle weakness (generalized)                                

M6282   Rhabdomyolysis                                               

M62830  Muscle spasm of back                                         

M62838  Other muscle spasm                                           

M6289   Other specified disorders of muscle                          

M629    Disorder of muscle, unspecified                              

M65171  Other infective (teno)synovitis, right 

ankle and foot        

M65172  Other infective (teno)synovitis, left 

ankle and foot         

M6530   Trigger finger, unspecified finger                           

M65811  Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, 

right shoulder            

M65812  Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left 

shoulder             

M65819  Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, 

unspecified shoulder      

M65851  Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, 

right thigh               

M65852  Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left 

thigh                

M65861  Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, 

right lower leg           

M65862  Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left 

lower leg            

M65872  Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left 

ankle and foot       

M6588   Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, 

other site                

M659    Synovitis and tenosynovitis, unspecified                     

M66321  Spontaneous rupture of flexor 

tendons, right upper arm       

M66322  Spontaneous rupture of flexor 

tendons, left upper arm        

M6701   Short Achilles tendon (acquired), right 

ankle                

M6702   Short Achilles tendon (acquired), left 

ankle                 

M67361  Transient synovitis, right knee                              

M67362  Transient synovitis, left knee                               

M6748   Ganglion, other site                                         

M6788   Other specified disorders of synovium 

and tendon, other site 
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M7022   Olecranon bursitis, left elbow                               

M7061   Trochanteric bursitis, right hip                             

M7062   Trochanteric bursitis, left hip                              

M7120   Synovial cyst of popliteal space 

[Baker], unspecified knee   

M7121   Synovial cyst of popliteal space 

[Baker], right knee         

M7122   Synovial cyst of popliteal space 

[Baker], left knee          

M7130   Other bursal cyst, unspecified site                          

M7138   Other bursal cyst, other site                                

M720    Palmar fascial fibromatosis [Dupuytren]                      

M722    Plantar fascial fibromatosis                                 

M726    Necrotizing fasciitis                                        

M7500   Adhesive capsulitis of unspecified 

shoulder                  

M7501   Adhesive capsulitis of right shoulder                        

M7502   Adhesive capsulitis of left shoulder                         

M75100  Unsp rotatr-cuff tear/ruptr of unsp 

shoulder, not trauma     

M75101  Unsp rotatr-cuff tear/ruptr of right 

shoulder, not trauma    

M75102  Unsp rotatr-cuff tear/ruptr of left 

shoulder, not trauma     

M75111  Incomplete rotatr-cuff tear/ruptr of r 

shoulder, not trauma  

M75112  Incomplete rotatr-cuff tear/ruptr of l 

shoulder, not trauma  

M75121  Complete rotatr-cuff tear/ruptr of r 

shoulder, not trauma    

M75122  Complete rotatr-cuff tear/ruptr of left 

shoulder, not trauma 

M7520   Bicipital tendinitis, unspecified 

shoulder                   

M7521   Bicipital tendinitis, right shoulder                         

M7522   Bicipital tendinitis, left shoulder                          

M7531   Calcific tendinitis of right shoulder                        

M7540   Impingement syndrome of unspecified 

shoulder                 

M7541   Impingement syndrome of right 

shoulder                       

M7542   Impingement syndrome of left 

shoulder                        

M7551   Bursitis of right shoulder                                   

M7581   Other shoulder lesions, right shoulder                       

M7591   Shoulder lesion, unspecified, right 

shoulder                 

M76899  Oth enthesopathies of unspecified 

lower limb, excluding foot 

M769    Unspecified enthesopathy, lower limb, 

excluding foot         

M7730   Calcaneal spur, unspecified foot                             

M779    Enthesopathy, unspecified                                    

M791    Myalgia                                                      

M792    Neuralgia and neuritis, unspecified                          

M793    Panniculitis, unspecified                                    

M795    Residual foreign body in soft tissue                         

M79601  Pain in right arm                                            

M79602  Pain in left arm                                             

M79604  Pain in right leg                                            

M79605  Pain in left leg                                             

M79606  Pain in leg, unspecified                                     

M79609  Pain in unspecified limb                                     

M79641  Pain in right hand                                           

M79642  Pain in left hand                                            

M79651  Pain in right thigh                                          

M79652  Pain in left thigh                                           

M79661  Pain in right lower leg                                      

M79662  Pain in left lower leg                                       

M79671  Pain in right foot                                           

M79672  Pain in left foot                                            

M79674  Pain in right toe(s)                                         

M79675  Pain in left toe(s)                                          

M797    Fibromyalgia                                                 

M7981   Nontraumatic hematoma of soft tissue                         

M7989   Other specified soft tissue disorders                        

M799    Soft tissue disorder, unspecified                            

M79A21  Nontraumatic compartment 

syndrome of right lower extremity   

M79A3   Nontraumatic compartment syndrome 

of abdomen                 

M8000XA Age-rel osteopor w current path 

fracture, unsp site, init    

M80021A Age-rel osteopor w current path 

fracture, r humerus, init    

M80051A Age-rel osteopor w current path 

fracture, right femur, init  

M80052A Age-rel osteopor w current path 

fracture, left femur, init   

M8008XA Age-rel osteopor w current path 

fracture, vertebra(e), init  

M8008XD Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, 

verteb, 7thD                

M8008XG Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, 

verteb, 7thG                

M8008XS Age-rel osteopor w current path 

fracture, verteb, sequela    

M80851A Oth osteopor w current path 

fracture, right femur, init      

M80851D Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, r femr, 

7thD                    

M80852A Oth osteopor w current path 

fracture, left femur, init       

M8088XA Oth osteopor w current path 

fracture, vertebra(e), init      

M8088XD Oth osteopor w crnt path fx, verteb, 

7thD                    

M810    Age-related osteoporosis w/o current 

pathological fracture   

M818    Other osteoporosis without current 

pathological fracture     

M839    Adult osteomalacia, unspecified                              

M8440XA Pathological fracture, unsp site, init 

encntr for fracture   

M84451A Pathological fracture, right femur, 

init encntr for fracture 

M84452A Pathological fracture, left femur, init 

encntr for fracture  

M84461A Pathological fracture, right tibia, init 

encntr for fracture 

M8448XA Pathological fracture, other site, init 

encntr for fracture  

M8448XD Pathological fracture, oth site, subs 

for fx w routn heal    

M84550A Pathological fracture in neoplastic 

disease, pelvis, init    

M84551A Path fracture in neoplastic disease, 

right femur, init       

M84552A Path fracture in neoplastic disease, 

left femur, init        

M8458XA Pathological fracture in neoplastic 

disease, oth site, init  

M8458XD Path fx in neopltc dis, oth site, subs 

for fx w routn heal   

M8458XS Path fracture in neoplastic disease, 

oth site, sequela       

M8468XA Pathological fracture in oth disease, 

oth site, init for fx  

M849    Disorder of continuity of bone, 

unspecified                  

M8548   Solitary bone cyst, other site                               

M8560   Other cyst of bone, unspecified site                         

M85651  Other cyst of bone, right thigh                              

M85661  Other cyst of bone, right lower leg                          

M85662  Other cyst of bone, left lower leg                           

M8568   Other cyst of bone, other site                               

M8580   Oth disrd of bone density and 

structure, unspecified site    

M85811  Oth disrd of bone density and 

structure, right shoulder      

M85852  Oth disrd of bone density and 

structure, left thigh          

M85861  Oth disrd of bone density and 

structure, right lower leg     

M85862  Oth disrd of bone density and 

structure, left lower leg      

M8588   Oth disrd of bone density and 

structure, other site          

M8589   Oth disrd of bone density and 

structure, multiple sites      

M859    Disorder of bone density and structure, 

unspecified          

M86171  Other acute osteomyelitis, right ankle 

and foot              

M86172  Other acute osteomyelitis, left ankle 

and foot               

M8618   Other acute osteomyelitis, other site                        

M86471  Chronic osteomyelitis w draining 

sinus, right ankle and foot 

M8660   Other chronic osteomyelitis, 

unspecified site                

M86651  Other chronic osteomyelitis, right 

thigh                     

M86652  Other chronic osteomyelitis, left thigh                      

M86671  Other chronic osteomyelitis, right 

ankle and foot            

M86672  Other chronic osteomyelitis, left ankle 

and foot             

M86679  Other chronic osteomyelitis, 

unspecified ankle and foot      

M8668   Other chronic osteomyelitis, other site                      

M868X6  Other osteomyelitis, lower leg                               

M868X7  Other osteomyelitis, ankle and foot                          

M868X8  Other osteomyelitis, other site                              

M869    Osteomyelitis, unspecified                                   

M87051  Idiopathic aseptic necrosis of right 

femur                   

M87052  Idiopathic aseptic necrosis of left 

femur                    

M87180  Osteonecrosis due to drugs, jaw                              

M87851  Other osteonecrosis, right femur                             

M87852  Other osteonecrosis, left femur                              
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M8788   Other osteonecrosis, other site                              

M879    Osteonecrosis, unspecified                                   

M889    Osteitis deformans of unspecified bone                       

M898X8  Other specified disorders of bone, 

other site                

M898X9  Other specified disorders of bone, 

unspecified site          

M899    Disorder of bone, unspecified                                

M90551  Osteonecrosis in diseases classified 

elsewhere, right thigh  

M90552  Osteonecrosis in diseases classified 

elsewhere, left thigh   

M940    Chondrocostal junction syndrome 

[Tietze]                     

M9420   Chondromalacia, unspecified site                             

M94212  Chondromalacia, left shoulder                                

M94251  Chondromalacia, right hip                                    

M94252  Chondromalacia, left hip                                     

M94261  Chondromalacia, right knee                                   

M94262  Chondromalacia, left knee                                    

M948X6  Other specified disorders of cartilage, 

lower leg            

M948X8  Other specified disorders of cartilage, 

other site           

M949    Disorder of cartilage, unspecified                           

M952    Other acquired deformity of head                             

M953    Acquired deformity of neck                                   

M958    Oth acquired deformities of 

musculoskeletal system           

M960    Pseudarthrosis after fusion or 

arthrodesis                   

M961    Postlaminectomy syndrome, not 

elsewhere classified           

M963    Postlaminectomy kyphosis                                     

M96661  Fx femur fol insrt ortho 

implnt/prosth/bone plt, right leg   

M96830  Postproc hemor/hemtom of a ms 

structure fol a ms sys proc    

M96831  Postproc hemor/hemtom of a ms 

structure fol oth procedure    

M9689   Oth intraop and postproc comp and 

disorders of the ms sys    

M9900   Segmental and somatic dysfunction of 

head region             

M9901   Segmental and somatic dysfunction of 

cervical region         

M9902   Segmental and somatic dysfunction of 

thoracic region         

M9903   Segmental and somatic dysfunction of 

lumbar region           

M9904   Segmental and somatic dysfunction of 

sacral region           

M9905   Segmental and somatic dysfunction of 

pelvic region           

M9906   Segmental and somatic dysfunction of 

lower extremity         

M9907   Segmental and somatic dysfunction of 

upper extremity         

M9908   Segmental and somatic dysfunction of 

rib cage                

M9909   Segmental and somatic dysfunction of 

abdomen and oth regions 

M9956   Intervertebral disc stenosis of neural 

canal of low extrm    

M9963   Osseous and sublux stenos of intvrt 

foramin of lumbar region 

M9971   Conn tiss and disc stenosis of intvrt 

foramin of cerv region 

M9973   Conn tiss and disc stenos of intvrt 

foramin of lumbar region 

M9983   Other biomechanical lesions of lumbar 

region                 

N028    Recurrent and persistent hematuria w 

oth morphologic changes 

N029    Recurrent and perst hematuria w unsp 

morphologic changes     

N039    Chronic nephritic syndrome with unsp 

morphologic changes     

N049    Nephrotic syndrome with unspecified 

morphologic changes      

N051    Unsp neph syndrome w focal and 

segmental glomerular lesions  

N055    Unsp nephritic syndrome w diffuse 

mesangiocap glomrlneph     

N058    Unsp nephritic syndrome with other 

morphologic changes       

N059    Unsp nephritic syndrome with 

unspecified morphologic changes 

N08     Glomerular disorders in diseases 

classified elsewhere        

N10     Acute tubulo-interstitial nephritis                          

N111    Chronic obstructive pyelonephritis                           

N119    Chronic tubulo-interstitial nephritis, 

unspecified           

N12     Tubulo-interstitial nephritis, not spcf as 

acute or chronic  

N131    Hydronephrosis w ureteral stricture, 

NEC                     

N132    Hydronephrosis with renal and ureteral 

calculous obstruction 

N1330   Unspecified hydronephrosis                                   

N1339   Other hydronephrosis                                         

N134    Hydroureter                                                  

N135    Crossing vessel and stricture of ureter 

w/o hydronephrosis   

N136    Pyonephrosis                                                 

N1370   Vesicoureteral-reflux, unspecified                           

N138    Other obstructive and reflux uropathy                        

N139    Obstructive and reflux uropathy, 

unspecified                 

N141    Nephropathy induced by oth 

drug/meds/biol subst              

N151    Renal and perinephric abscess                                

N16     Renal tubulo-interstitial disord in 

diseases classd elswhr   

N170    Acute kidney failure with tubular 

necrosis                   

N171    Acute kidney failure with acute cortical 

necrosis            

N178    Other acute kidney failure                                   

N179    Acute kidney failure, unspecified                            

N181    Chronic kidney disease, stage 1                              

N182    Chronic kidney disease, stage 2 (mild)                       

N183    Chronic kidney disease, stage 3 

(moderate)                   

N184    Chronic kidney disease, stage 4 (severe)                     

N185    Chronic kidney disease, stage 5                              

N186    End stage renal disease                                      

N189    Chronic kidney disease, unspecified                          

N19     Unspecified kidney failure                                   

N200    Calculus of kidney                                           

N201    Calculus of ureter                                           

N202    Calculus of kidney with calculus of 

ureter                   

N210    Calculus in bladder                                          

N22     Calculus of urinary tract in diseases 

classified elsewhere   

N23     Unspecified renal colic                                      

N250    Renal osteodystrophy                                         

N251    Nephrogenic diabetes insipidus                               

N2581   Secondary hyperparathyroidism of 

renal origin                

N2589   Oth disorders resulting from impaired 

renal tubular function 

N259    Disorder rslt from impaired renal 

tubular function, unsp     

N261    Atrophy of kidney (terminal)                                 

N269    Renal sclerosis, unspecified                                 

N270    Small kidney, unilateral                                     

N271    Small kidney, bilateral                                      

N280    Ischemia and infarction of kidney                            

N281    Cyst of kidney, acquired                                     

N2889   Other specified disorders of kidney and 

ureter               

N289    Disorder of kidney and ureter, 

unspecified                   

N29     Oth disorders of kidney and ureter in 

diseases classd elswhr 

N3000   Acute cystitis without hematuria                             

N3001   Acute cystitis with hematuria                                

N3010   Interstitial cystitis (chronic) without 

hematuria            

N3020   Other chronic cystitis without 

hematuria                     

N3040   Irradiation cystitis without hematuria                       

N3041   Irradiation cystitis with hematuria                          

N3080   Other cystitis without hematuria                             

N3090   Cystitis, unspecified without hematuria                      

N3091   Cystitis, unspecified with hematuria                         

N312    Flaccid neuropathic bladder, not 

elsewhere classified        

N318    Other neuromuscular dysfunction of 

bladder                   

N319    Neuromuscular dysfunction of bladder, 

unspecified            

N320    Bladder-neck obstruction                                     

N321    Vesicointestinal fistula                                     

N323    Diverticulum of bladder                                      

N3281   Overactive bladder                                           

N3289   Other specified disorders of bladder                         

N329    Bladder disorder, unspecified                                

N342    Other urethritis                                             

N358    Other urethral stricture                                     

N359    Urethral stricture, unspecified                              

N360    Urethral fistula                                             

N3641   Hypermobility of urethra                                     

N3642   Intrinsic sphincter deficiency (ISD)                         

N3643   Combined hypermobility of urethra 

and intrns sphincter defic 

N365    Urethral false passage                                       

N368    Other specified disorders of urethra                         

N390    Urinary tract infection, site not specified                  
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N393    Stress incontinence (female) (male)                          

N3941   Urge incontinence                                            

N3943   Post-void dribbling                                          

N3946   Mixed incontinence                                           

N39490  Overflow incontinence                                        

N39498  Other specified urinary incontinence                         

N399    Disorder of urinary system, unspecified                      

N400    Enlarged prostate without lower urinary 

tract symptoms       

N401    Enlarged prostate with lower urinary 

tract symptoms          

N403    Nodular prostate with lower urinary 

tract symptoms           

N410    Acute prostatitis                                            

N411    Chronic prostatitis                                          

N419    Inflammatory disease of prostate, 

unspecified                

N421    Congestion and hemorrhage of prostate                        

N423    Dysplasia of prostate                                        

N429    Disorder of prostate, unspecified                            

N433    Hydrocele, unspecified                                       

N451    Epididymitis                                                 

N453    Epididymo-orchitis                                           

N471    Phimosis                                                     

N472    Paraphimosis                                                 

N481    Balanitis                                                    

N486    Induration penis plastica                                    

N4889   Other specified disorders of penis                           

N492    Inflammatory disorders of scrotum                            

N493    Fournier gangrene                                            

N508    Other specified disorders of male 

genital organs             

N521    Erectile dysfunction due to diseases 

classified elsewhere    

N528    Other male erectile dysfunction                              

N529    Male erectile dysfunction, unspecified                       

N539    Unspecified male sexual dysfunction                          

N6009   Solitary cyst of unspecified breast                          

N6019   Diffuse cystic mastopathy of 

unspecified breast              

N6039   Fibrosclerosis of unspecified breast                         

N61     Inflammatory disorders of breast                             

N62     Hypertrophy of breast                                        

N63     Unspecified lump in breast                                   

N644    Mastodynia                                                   

N651    Disproportion of reconstructed breast                        

N72     Inflammatory disease of cervix uteri                         

N736    Female pelvic peritoneal adhesions 

(postinfective)           

N739    Female pelvic inflammatory disease, 

unspecified              

N760    Acute vaginitis                                              

N764    Abscess of vulva                                             

N800    Endometriosis of uterus                                      

N803    Endometriosis of pelvic peritoneum                           

N805    Endometriosis of intestine                                   

N809    Endometriosis, unspecified                                   

N8110   Cystocele, unspecified                                       

N8111   Cystocele, midline                                           

N812    Incomplete uterovaginal prolapse                             

N813    Complete uterovaginal prolapse                               

N814    Uterovaginal prolapse, unspecified                           

N815    Vaginal enterocele                                           

N816    Rectocele                                                    

N8181   Perineocele                                                  

N8189   Other female genital prolapse                                

N820    Vesicovaginal fistula                                        

N823    Fistula of vagina to large intestine                         

N8320   Unspecified ovarian cysts                                    

N838    Oth noninflammatory disord of ovary, 

fallop and broad ligmt  

N839    Noninflammatory disord of ovary, fallop 

& broad ligmt, unsp  

N840    Polyp of corpus uteri                                        

N842    Polyp of vagina                                              

N8500   Endometrial hyperplasia, unspecified                         

N8502   Endometrial intraepithelial neoplasia 

[EIN]                  

N858    Other specified noninflammatory 

disorders of uterus          

N898    Other specified noninflammatory 

disorders of vagina          

N904    Leukoplakia of vulva                                         

N920    Excessive and frequent menstruation 

with regular cycle       

N921    Excessive and frequent menstruation 

with irregular cycle     

N926    Irregular menstruation, unspecified                          

N938    Other specified abnormal uterine and 

vaginal bleeding        

N939    Abnormal uterine and vaginal bleeding, 

unspecified           

N943    Premenstrual tension syndrome                                

N9489   Oth cond assoc w female genital organs 

and menstrual cycle   

N950    Postmenopausal bleeding                                      

N951    Menopausal and female climacteric 

states                     

N952    Postmenopausal atrophic vaginitis                            

N958    Other specified menopausal and 

perimenopausal disorders      

N959    Unspecified menopausal and 

perimenopausal disorder           

N990    Postprocedural (acute) (chronic) kidney 

failure              

N993    Prolapse of vaginal vault after 

hysterectomy                 

N994    Postprocedural pelvic peritoneal 

adhesions                   

N99511  Cystostomy infection                                         

N99521  Infection of other external stoma of 

urinary tract           

N99522  Malfunction of other external stoma of 

urinary tract         

N99528  Other complication of other external 

stoma of urinary tract  

N99820  Postproc hemor/hemtom of a GU sys 

org fol a GU sys procedure 

N9989   Oth postprocedural complications and 

disorders of GU sys     

O0933   Suprvsn of preg w insufficient antenat 

care, third trimester 

O09523  Supervision of elderly multigravida, 

third trimester         

O1092   Unsp pre-existing hypertension 

complicating childbirth       

O26893  Oth pregnancy related conditions, 

third trimester            

O3421   Maternal care for scar from previous 

cesarean delivery       

O6014X0 Preterm labor third tri w preterm 

delivery third tri, unsp   

O6981X0 Labor and del comp by cord around 

neck, w/o comprsn, unsp    

O700    First degree perineal laceration during 

delivery             

O721    Other immediate postpartum 

hemorrhage                        

O7589   Other specified complications of labor 

and delivery          

O76     Abnlt in fetal heart rate and rhythm 

comp labor and delivery 

O903    Peripartum cardiomyopathy                                    

O9081   Anemia of the puerperium                                     

O99012  Anemia complicating pregnancy, 

second trimester              

O99013  Anemia complicating pregnancy, third 

trimester               

O9902   Anemia complicating childbirth                               

O99214  Obesity complicating childbirth                              

O99284  Endocrine, nutritional and metabolic 

diseases comp chldbrth  

O99334  Smoking (tobacco) complicating 

childbirth                    

O99343  Oth mental disorders complicating 

pregnancy, third trimester 

O99344  Other mental disorders complicating 

childbirth               

O99354  Diseases of the nervous system 

complicating childbirth       

O9952   Diseases of the respiratory system 

complicating childbirth   

O9962   Diseases of the digestive system 

complicating childbirth     

O99824  Streptococcus B carrier state 

complicating childbirth        

O9989   Oth diseases and conditions compl 

preg/chldbrth              

Q02     Microcephaly                                                 

Q031    Atresia of foramina of Magendie and 

Luschka                  

Q039    Congenital hydrocephalus, unspecified                        

Q048    Other specified congenital 

malformations of brain            

Q054    Unspecified spina bifida with 

hydrocephalus                  

Q059    Spina bifida, unspecified                                    

Q068    Other specified congenital 

malformations of spinal cord      

Q210    Ventricular septal defect                                    

Q211    Atrial septal defect                                         

Q230    Congenital stenosis of aortic valve                          

Q231    Congenital insufficiency of aortic valve                     

Q245    Malformation of coronary vessels                             

Q248    Other specified congenital 

malformations of heart            

Q249    Congenital malformation of heart, 

unspecified                

Q250    Patent ductus arteriosus                                     

Q253    Supravalvular aortic stenosis                                

Q254    Other congenital malformations of 

aorta                      
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Q256    Stenosis of pulmonary artery                                 

Q2733   Arteriovenous malformation of 

digestive system vessel        

Q2739   Arteriovenous malformation, other site                       

Q278    Oth congenital malformations of 

peripheral vascular system   

Q282    Arteriovenous malformation of cerebral 

vessels               

Q283    Other malformations of cerebral vessels                      

Q310    Web of larynx                                                

Q336    Congenital hypoplasia and dysplasia of 

lung                  

Q398    Other congenital malformations of 

esophagus                  

Q399    Congenital malformation of esophagus, 

unspecified            

Q428    Congenital absence, atresia and 

stenosis of prt lg int       

Q430    Meckel's diverticulum (displaced) 

(hypertrophic)             

Q433    Congenital malformations of intestinal 

fixation              

Q438    Other specified congenital 

malformations of intestine        

Q446    Cystic disease of liver                                      

Q453    Oth congenital malformations of 

pancreas and pancreatic duct 

Q600    Renal agenesis, unilateral                                   

Q6100   Congenital renal cyst, unspecified                           

Q6102   Congenital multiple renal cysts                              

Q612    Polycystic kidney, adult type                                

Q613    Polycystic kidney, unspecified                               

Q614    Renal dysplasia                                              

Q615    Medullary cystic kidney                                      

Q619    Cystic kidney disease, unspecified                           

Q631    Lobulated, fused and horseshoe kidney                        

Q6589   Other specified congenital deformities 

of hip                

Q667    Congenital pes cavus                                         

Q682    Congenital deformity of knee                                 

Q761    Klippel-Feil syndrome                                        

Q762    Congenital spondylolisthesis                                 

Q7649   Oth congenital malform of spine, not 

associated w scoliosis  

Q780    Osteogenesis imperfecta                                      

Q782    Osteopetrosis                                                

Q789    Osteochondrodysplasia, unspecified                           

Q794    Prune belly syndrome                                         

Q796    Ehlers-Danlos syndrome                                       

Q820    Hereditary lymphedema                                        

Q828    Other specified congenital 

malformations of skin             

Q8500   Neurofibromatosis, unspecified                               

Q8501   Neurofibromatosis, type 1                                    

Q858    Other phakomatoses, not elsewhere 

classified                 

Q871    Congenital malform syndromes predom 

assoc w short stature    

Q8740   Marfan's syndrome, unspecified                               

Q8781   Alport syndrome                                              

Q893    Situs inversus                                               

Q909    Down syndrome, unspecified                                   

R000    Tachycardia, unspecified                                     

R001    Bradycardia, unspecified                                     

R002    Palpitations                                                 

R008    Other abnormalities of heart beat                            

R010    Benign and innocent cardiac murmurs                          

R011    Cardiac murmur, unspecified                                  

R030    Elevated blood-pressure reading, w/o 

diagnosis of htn        

R031    Nonspecific low blood-pressure reading                       

R040    Epistaxis                                                    

R042    Hemoptysis                                                   

R0489   Hemorrhage from other sites in 

respiratory passages          

R05     Cough                                                        

R0600   Dyspnea, unspecified                                         

R0601   Orthopnea                                                    

R0602   Shortness of breath                                          

R0609   Other forms of dyspnea                                       

R061    Stridor                                                      

R062    Wheezing                                                     

R063    Periodic breathing                                           

R066    Hiccough                                                     

R0681   Apnea, not elsewhere classified                              

R0682   Tachypnea, not elsewhere classified                          

R0683   Snoring                                                      

R0689   Other abnormalities of breathing                             

R070    Pain in throat                                               

R071    Chest pain on breathing                                      

R072    Precordial pain                                              

R0781   Pleurodynia                                                  

R0789   Other chest pain                                             

R079    Chest pain, unspecified                                      

R0901   Asphyxia                                                     

R0902   Hypoxemia                                                    

R091    Pleurisy                                                     

R092    Respiratory arrest                                           

R093    Abnormal sputum                                              

R0981   Nasal congestion                                             

R0982   Postnasal drip                                               

R0989   Oth symptoms and signs involving the 

circ and resp systems   

R1010   Upper abdominal pain, unspecified                            

R1011   Right upper quadrant pain                                    

R1012   Left upper quadrant pain                                     

R1013   Epigastric pain                                              

R102    Pelvic and perineal pain                                     

R1030   Lower abdominal pain, unspecified                            

R1031   Right lower quadrant pain                                    

R1032   Left lower quadrant pain                                     

R1033   Periumbilical pain                                           

R10819  Abdominal tenderness, unspecified 

site                       

R1084   Generalized abdominal pain                                   

R109    Unspecified abdominal pain                                   

R110    Nausea                                                       

R1110   Vomiting, unspecified                                        

R1114   Bilious vomiting                                             

R112    Nausea with vomiting, unspecified                            

R12     Heartburn                                                    

R130    Aphagia                                                      

R1310   Dysphagia, unspecified                                       

R1311   Dysphagia, oral phase                                        

R1312   Dysphagia, oropharyngeal phase                               

R1313   Dysphagia, pharyngeal phase                                  

R1314   Dysphagia, pharyngoesophageal phase                          

R1319   Other dysphagia                                              

R140    Abdominal distension (gaseous)                               

R143    Flatulence                                                   

R159    Full incontinence of feces                                   

R160    Hepatomegaly, not elsewhere classified                       

R161    Splenomegaly, not elsewhere classified                       

R162    Hepatomegaly with splenomegaly, not 

elsewhere classified     

R17     Unspecified jaundice                                         

R180    Malignant ascites                                            

R188    Other ascites                                                

R1900   Intra-abd and pelvic swelling, mass and 

lump, unsp site      

R1909   Other intra-abdominal and pelvic 

swelling, mass and lump     

R194    Change in bowel habit                                        

R195    Other fecal abnormalities                                    

R197    Diarrhea, unspecified                                        

R198    Oth symptoms and signs involving the 

dgstv sys and abdomen   

R200    Anesthesia of skin                                           

R201    Hypoesthesia of skin                                         

R202    Paresthesia of skin                                          

R203    Hyperesthesia                                                

R208    Other disturbances of skin sensation                         

R209    Unspecified disturbances of skin 

sensation                   

R21     Rash and other nonspecific skin eruption                     

R220    Localized swelling, mass and lump, head                      

R221    Localized swelling, mass and lump, neck                      

R222    Localized swelling, mass and lump, trunk                     

R2243   Localized swelling, mass and lump, 

lower limb, bilateral     

R229    Localized swelling, mass and lump, 

unspecified               

R230    Cyanosis                                                     

R231    Pallor                                                       

R233    Spontaneous ecchymoses                                       

R234    Changes in skin texture                                      

R238    Other skin changes                                           

R251    Tremor, unspecified                                          

R252    Cramp and spasm                                              

R253    Fasciculation                                                

R258    Other abnormal involuntary movements                         

R259    Unspecified abnormal involuntary 

movements                   

R260    Ataxic gait                                                  

R261    Paralytic gait                                               

R262    Difficulty in walking, not elsewhere 

classified              

R2681   Unsteadiness on feet                                         

R2689   Other abnormalities of gait and 

mobility                     

R269    Unspecified abnormalities of gait and 

mobility               

R270    Ataxia, unspecified                                          

R278    Other lack of coordination                                   

R279    Unspecified lack of coordination                             

R291    Meningismus                                                  

R292    Abnormal reflex                                              

R293    Abnormal posture                                             

R296    Repeated falls                                               

R29810  Facial weakness                                              

R29818  Other symptoms and signs involving 

the nervous system        
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R29898  Oth symptoms and signs involving the 

musculoskeletal system  

R2990   Unspecified symptoms and signs 

involving the nervous system  

R2991   Unsp symptoms and signs involving the 

musculoskeletal system 

R300    Dysuria                                                      

R309    Painful micturition, unspecified                             

R310    Gross hematuria                                              

R311    Benign essential microscopic hematuria                       

R312    Other microscopic hematuria                                  

R319    Hematuria, unspecified                                       

R32     Unspecified urinary incontinence                             

R330    Drug induced retention of urine                              

R338    Other retention of urine                                     

R339    Retention of urine, unspecified                              

R34     Anuria and oliguria                                          

R350    Frequency of micturition                                     

R351    Nocturia                                                     

R358    Other polyuria                                               

R3911   Hesitancy of micturition                                     

R3912   Poor urinary stream                                          

R3914   Feeling of incomplete bladder emptying                       

R3915   Urgency of urination                                         

R3916   Straining to void                                            

R3919   Other difficulties with micturition                          

R392    Extrarenal uremia                                            

R3981   Functional urinary incontinence                              

R3989   Other symptoms and signs involving 

the genitourinary system  

R400    Somnolence                                                   

R401    Stupor                                                       

R4020   Unspecified coma                                             

R402111 Coma scale, eyes open, never, in the 

field                   

R402112 Coma scale, eyes open, never, EMR                            

R402113 Coma scale, eyes open, never, at 

hospital admission          

R402114 Coma scale, eyes open, never, 24+hrs                         

R402122 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, EMR                          

R402123 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, at 

hospital admission        

R402124 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, 

24+hrs                       

R402132 Coma scale, eyes open, to sound, EMR                         

R402133 Coma scale, eyes open, to sound, at 

hospital admission       

R402134 Coma scale, eyes open, to sound, 

24+hrs                      

R402140 Coma scale, eyes open, spontaneous, 

unspecified time         

R402141 Coma scale, eyes open, spontaneous, 

in the field             

R402142 Coma scale, eyes open, spontaneous, 

EMR                      

R402143 Coma scale, eyes open, spontaneous, 

at hospital admission    

R402144 Coma scale, eyes open, spontaneous, 

24+hrs                   

R402210 Coma scale, best verbal response, 

none, unspecified time     

R402211 Coma scale, best verbal response, 

none, in the field         

R402212 Coma scale, best verbal response, 

none, EMR                  

R402213 Coma scale, best verbal response, 

none, admit                

R402214 Coma scale, best verbal response, 

none, 24+hrs               

R402222 Coma scale, best verb, 

incomprehensible words, EMR           

R402223 Coma scale, best verb, 

incomprehensible words, admit         

R402224 Coma scale, best verb, 

incomprehensible words, 24+hrs        

R402232 Coma scale, best verbal response, 

inappropriate words, EMR   

R402233 Coma scale, best verbal response, 

inappropriate words, admit 

R402241 Coma scale, best verb, confused 

conversation, in the field   

R402242 Coma scale, best verbal response, 

confused conversation, EMR 

R402243 Coma scale, best verb, confused 

conversation, admit          

R402244 Coma scale, best verb, confused 

conversation, 24+hrs         

R402250 Coma scale, best verbal response, 

oriented, unspecified time 

R402251 Coma scale, best verbal response, 

oriented, in the field     

R402252 Coma scale, best verbal response, 

oriented, EMR              

R402253 Coma scale, best verbal response, 

oriented, admit            

R402254 Coma scale, best verbal response, 

oriented, 24+hrs           

R402312 Coma scale, best motor response, 

none, EMR                   

R402313 Coma scale, best motor response, 

none, at hospital admission 

R402314 Coma scale, best motor response, 

none, 24+hrs                

R402342 Coma scale, best motor response, 

flexion withdrawal, EMR     

R402343 Coma scale, best motor response, 

flexion withdrawal, admit   

R402344 Coma scale, best motor response, 

flexion withdrawal, 24+hrs  

R402352 Coma scale, best motor response, 

localizes pain, EMR         

R402353 Coma scale, best motor response, 

localizes pain, admit       

R402354 Coma scale, best motor response, 

localizes pain, 24+hrs      

R402360 Coma scale, best motor response, 

obeys commands, unsp time   

R402361 Coma scale, best motor, obeys 

commands, in the field         

R402362 Coma scale, best motor response, 

obeys commands, EMR         

R402363 Coma scale, best motor response, 

obeys commands, admit       

R402364 Coma scale, best motor response, 

obeys commands, 24+hrs      

R40241  Glasgow coma scale score 13-15                               

R40242  Glasgow coma scale score 9-12                                

R40243  Glasgow coma scale score 3-8                                 

R40244  Oth coma,w/o Glasgow coma scale 

score,or w/part score report 

R403    Persistent vegetative state                                  

R404    Transient alteration of awareness                            

R410    Disorientation, unspecified                                  

R411    Anterograde amnesia                                          

R412    Retrograde amnesia                                           

R413    Other amnesia                                                

R414    Neurologic neglect syndrome                                  

R4181   Age-related cognitive decline                                

R4182   Altered mental status, unspecified                           

R4183   Borderline intellectual functioning                          

R41840  Attention and concentration deficit                          

R41841  Cognitive communication deficit                              

R41842  Visuospatial deficit                                         

R41843  Psychomotor deficit                                          

R41844  Frontal lobe and executive function 

deficit                  

R4189   Oth symptoms and signs w cognitive 

functions and awareness   

R419    Unsp symptoms and signs w cognitive 

functions and awareness  

R42     Dizziness and giddiness                                      

R440    Auditory hallucinations                                      

R441    Visual hallucinations                                        

R442    Other hallucinations                                         

R443    Hallucinations, unspecified                                  

R449    Unsp symptoms and signs w general 

sensations and perceptions 

R450    Nervousness                                                  

R451    Restlessness and agitation                                   

R452    Unhappiness                                                  

R454    Irritability and anger                                       

R455    Hostility                                                    

R456    Violent behavior                                             

R4582   Worries                                                      

R45850  Homicidal ideations                                          

R45851  Suicidal ideations                                           

R4586   Emotional lability                                           

R4587   Impulsiveness                                                

R4589   Other symptoms and signs involving 

emotional state           

R460    Very low level of personal hygiene                           

R464    Slowness and poor responsiveness                             

R465    Suspiciousness and marked evasiveness                        

R4681   Obsessive-compulsive behavior                                

R4689   Other symptoms and signs involving 

appearance and behavior   

R4701   Aphasia                                                      

R4702   Dysphasia                                                    

R471    Dysarthria and anarthria                                     

R4781   Slurred speech                                               

R4789   Other speech disturbances                                    

R479    Unspecified speech disturbances                              

R481    Agnosia                                                      

R482    Apraxia                                                      

R488    Other symbolic dysfunctions                                  

R490    Dysphonia                                                    

R491    Aphonia                                                      

R498    Other voice and resonance disorders                          

R502    Drug induced fever                                           

R5081   Fever presenting with conditions 

classified elsewhere        
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R5082   Postprocedural fever                                         

R5084   Febrile nonhemolytic transfusion 

reaction                    

R509    Fever, unspecified                                           

R51     Headache                                                     

R52     Pain, unspecified                                            

R530    Neoplastic (malignant) related fatigue                       

R531    Weakness                                                     

R532    Functional quadriplegia                                      

R5381   Other malaise                                                

R5382   Chronic fatigue, unspecified                                 

R5383   Other fatigue                                                

R54     Age-related physical debility                                

R55     Syncope and collapse                                         

R569    Unspecified convulsions                                      

R570    Cardiogenic shock                                            

R571    Hypovolemic shock                                            

R578    Other shock                                                  

R579    Shock, unspecified                                           

R58     Hemorrhage, not elsewhere classified                         

R590    Localized enlarged lymph nodes                               

R591    Generalized enlarged lymph nodes                             

R599    Enlarged lymph nodes, unspecified                            

R600    Localized edema                                              

R601    Generalized edema                                            

R609    Edema, unspecified                                           

R61     Generalized hyperhidrosis                                    

R6250   Unsp lack of expected normal physiol 

dev in childhood        

R6251   Failure to thrive (child)                                    

R6252   Short stature (child)                                        

R627    Adult failure to thrive                                      

R630    Anorexia                                                     

R631    Polydipsia                                                   

R632    Polyphagia                                                   

R633    Feeding difficulties                                         

R634    Abnormal weight loss                                         

R635    Abnormal weight gain                                         

R636    Underweight                                                  

R638    Other symptoms and signs concerning 

food and fluid intake    

R64     Cachexia                                                     

R6510   SIRS of non-infectious origin w/o acute 

organ dysfunction    

R6511   SIRS of non-infectious origin w acute 

organ dysfunction      

R6520   Severe sepsis without septic shock                           

R6521   Severe sepsis with septic shock                              

R680    Hypothermia, not associated w low 

environmental temperature  

R682    Dry mouth, unspecified                                       

R6881   Early satiety                                                

R6883   Chills (without fever)                                       

R6884   Jaw pain                                                     

R6889   Other general symptoms and signs                             

R69     Illness, unspecified                                         

R700    Elevated erythrocyte sedimentation rate                      

R710    Precipitous drop in hematocrit                               

R718    Other abnormality of red blood cells                         

R7301   Impaired fasting glucose                                     

R7302   Impaired glucose tolerance (oral)                            

R7309   Other abnormal glucose                                       

R739    Hyperglycemia, unspecified                                   

R740    Nonspec elev of levels of transamns & 

lactic acid dehydrgnse 

R748    Abnormal levels of other serum 

enzymes                       

R749    Abnormal serum enzyme level, 

unspecified                     

R760    Raised antibody titer                                        

R7611   Nonspecific reaction to skin test w/o 

active tuberculosis    

R7612   Nonspec reaction to gamma intrfrn 

respns w/o actv tubrclosis 

R768    Other specified abnormal 

immunological findings in serum     

R770    Abnormality of albumin                                       

R771    Abnormality of globulin                                      

R778    Other specified abnormalities of plasma 

proteins             

R779    Abnormality of plasma protein, 

unspecified                   

R785    Finding of other psychotropic drug in 

blood                  

R7879   Finding of abnormal level of heavy 

metals in blood           

R7881   Bacteremia                                                   

R7889   Finding of oth substances, not normally 

found in blood       

R789    Finding of unsp substance, not normally 

found in blood       

R791    Abnormal coagulation profile                                 

R7982   Elevated C-reactive protein (CRP)                            

R7989   Other specified abnormal findings of 

blood chemistry         

R799    Abnormal finding of blood chemistry, 

unspecified             

R808    Other proteinuria                                            

R809    Proteinuria, unspecified                                     

R81     Glycosuria                                                   

R824    Acetonuria                                                   

R827    Abnormal findings on microbiological 

examination of urine    

R828    Abnormal findings on cytolog and 

histolog exam of urine      

R8290   Unspecified abnormal findings in urine                       

R8299   Other abnormal findings in urine                             

R845    Abnormal microbiolog findings in 

specmn from resp org/thrx   

R888    Abnormal findings in other body fluids 

and substances        

R890    Abnormal level of enzymes in specimens 

from oth org/tiss     

R892    Abn lev drug/meds/biol subst in 

specimens from oth org/tiss  

R895    Abnormal microbiolog findings in 

specimens from oth org/tiss 

R899    Unsp abnormal finding in specimens 

from oth org/tiss         

R9082   White matter disease, unspecified                            

R911    Solitary pulmonary nodule                                    

R918    Other nonspecific abnormal finding of 

lung field             

R930    Abnormal findings on dx imaging of skull 

and head, NEC       

R931    Abnormal findings on dx imaging of 

heart and cor circ        

R932    Abnormal findings on dx imaging of liver 

and biliary tract   

R933    Abnormal findings on dx imaging of prt 

digestive tract       

R934    Abnormal findings on diagnostic imaging 

of urinary organs    

R935    Abn findings on dx imaging of abd 

regions, inc retroperiton  

R937    Abnormal findings on diagnostic imaging 

of prt ms sys        

R938    Abnormal findings on diagnostic imaging 

of body structures   

R9401   Abnormal electroencephalogram [EEG]                          

R942    Abnormal results of pulmonary function 

studies               

R9430   Abnormal result of cardiovascular 

function study, unsp       

R9431   Abnormal electrocardiogram [ECG] 

[EKG]                       

R9439   Abnormal result of other cardiovascular 

function study       

R944    Abnormal results of kidney function 

studies                  

R945    Abnormal results of liver function 

studies                   

R946    Abnormal results of thyroid function 

studies                 

R948    Abnormal results of function studies of 

organs and systems   

R970    Elevated carcinoembryonic antigen 

[CEA]                      

R971    Elevated cancer antigen 125 [CA 125]                         

R972    Elevated prostate specific antigen [PSA]                     

R99     Ill-defined and unknown cause of 

mortality                   

S0001XA Abrasion of scalp, initial encounter                         

S0003XA Contusion of scalp, initial encounter                        

S0003XD Contusion of scalp, subsequent 

encounter                     

S0011XA Contusion of right eyelid and 

periocular area, init encntr   

S0012XA Contusion of left eyelid and periocular 

area, init encntr    

S0081XA Abrasion of other part of head, initial 

encounter            

S0081XD Abrasion of other part of head, 

subsequent encounter         

S0083XA Contusion of other part of head, initial 

encounter           

S0083XD Contusion of other part of head, 

subsequent encounter        

S0093XA Contusion of unspecified part of head, 

initial encounter     

S0100XA Unspecified open wound of scalp, 

initial encounter           

S0101XA Laceration without foreign body of 

scalp, initial encounter  

S0101XD Laceration without foreign body of 

scalp, subs encntr        

S01111A Laceration w/o fb of right eyelid and 

periocular area, init  

S01112A Laceration w/o fb of left eyelid and 

periocular area, init   
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S0121XA Laceration without foreign body of 

nose, initial encounter   

S01511A Laceration without foreign body of lip, 

initial encounter    

S01512A Laceration without foreign body of 

oral cavity, init encntr  

S0181XA Laceration w/o foreign body of oth 

part of head, init encntr 

S0181XD Laceration w/o foreign body of oth 

part of head, subs encntr 

S0191XA Laceration w/o foreign body of unsp 

part of head, init       

S020XXA Fracture of vault of skull, init encntr 

for closed fracture  

S02113A Unsp occipital condyle fracture, init 

for clos fx            

S02119A Unsp fracture of occiput, init encntr 

for closed fracture    

S0219XA Oth fracture of base of skull, init for 

clos fx              

S0219XD Oth fracture of base of skull, subs for 

fx w routn heal      

S022XXA Fracture of nasal bones, init encntr for 

closed fracture     

S022XXD Fracture of nasal bones, subs for fx w 

routn heal            

S023XXA Fracture of orbital floor, init encntr for 

closed fracture   

S02401A Maxillary fracture, unsp, init encntr 

for closed fracture    

S02402A Zygomatic fracture, unsp, init encntr 

for closed fracture    

S02411A LeFort I fracture, initial encounter for 

closed fracture     

S025XXA Fracture of tooth (traumatic), init for 

clos fx              

S028XXA Fractures of oth skull and facial bones, 

init for clos fx    

S0501XA Inj conjunctiva and corneal abrasion 

w/o fb, right eye, init 

S0502XA Inj conjunctiva and corneal abrasion 

w/o fb, left eye, init  

S0511XA Contusion of eyeball and orbital 

tissues, right eye, init    

S0512XA Contusion of eyeball and orbital 

tissues, left eye, init     

S0521XA Oclr lac/rupt w prolaps/loss of intraoc 

tissue, r eye, init  

S0522XA Oclr lac/rupt w prolaps/loss of intraoc 

tissue, l eye, init  

S060X0A Concussion without loss of 

consciousness, initial encounter  

S060X0D Concussion without loss of 

consciousness, subs encntr        

S060X0S Concussion without loss of 

consciousness, sequela            

S060X1A Concussion w LOC of 30 minutes or 

less, init                 

S060X9A Concussion w loss of consciousness of 

unsp duration, init    

S060X9D Concussion w loss of consciousness of 

unsp duration, subs    

S061X0A Traumatic cerebral edema w/o loss of 

consciousness, init     

S061X1A Traumatic cerebral edema w LOC of 

30 minutes or less, init   

S061X3A Traumatic cerebral edema w LOC of 1-

5 hrs 59 min, init       

S061X7A Traum cereb edema w LOC w death 

d/t brain inj bf consc, init 

S061X9A Traumatic cerebral edema w LOC of 

unsp duration, init        

S062X0A Diffuse TBI w/o loss of consciousness, 

init                  

S062X9A Diffuse TBI w loss of consciousness of 

unsp duration, init   

S06300A Unsp focal TBI w/o loss of 

consciousness, init               

S06340A Traum hemor right cerebrum w/o loss 

of consciousness, init   

S06350A Traum hemor left cerebrum w/o loss 

of consciousness, init    

S06360A Traum hemor cereb, w/o loss of 

consciousness, init           

S064X0A Epidural hemorrhage w/o loss of 

consciousness, init encntr   

S065X0A Traum subdr hem w/o loss of 

consciousness, init              

S065X0D Traum subdr hem w/o loss of 

consciousness, subs              

S065X0S Traum subdr hem w/o loss of 

consciousness, sequela           

S065X1A Traum subdr hem w LOC of 30 

minutes or less, init            

S065X1D Traum subdr hem w LOC of 30 

minutes or less, subs            

S065X3A Traum subdr hem w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 

min, init                

S065X7A Traum subdr hem w LOC w dth d/t 

brain inj bef reg consc,init 

S065X9A Traum subdr hem w LOC of unsp 

duration, init                 

S065X9D Traum subdr hem w LOC of unsp 

duration, subs                 

S065X9S Traum subdr hem w LOC of unsp 

duration, sequela              

S066X0A Traum subrac hem w/o loss of 

consciousness, init             

S066X0D Traum subrac hem w/o loss of 

consciousness, subs             

S066X0S Traum subrac hem w/o loss of 

consciousness, sequela          

S066X1A Traum subrac hem w LOC of 30 

minutes or less, init           

S066X1D Traum subrac hem w LOC of 30 

minutes or less, subs           

S066X3A Traum subrac hem w LOC of 1-5 hrs 

59 min, init               

S066X7A Traum subrac hem w LOC w death d/t 

brain inj bf consc, init  

S066X9A Traum subrac hem w LOC of unsp 

duration, init                

S066X9D Traum subrac hem w LOC of unsp 

duration, subs                

S06890D Intcran inj w/o loss of consciousness, 

subs encntr           

S06890S Oth intracranial injury w/o loss of 

consciousness, sequela   

S069X0A Unsp intracranial injury w/o loss of 

consciousness, init     

S069X0D Unsp intracranial injury w/o loss of 

consciousness, subs     

S069X0S Unsp intracranial injury w/o loss of 

consciousness, sequela  

S069X1A Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of 30 

minutes or less, init   

S069X9A Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of unsp 

duration, init        

S069X9S Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of unsp 

duration, sequela     

S098XXA Other specified injuries of head, initial 

encounter          

S0990XA Unspecified injury of head, initial 

encounter                

S0990XD Unspecified injury of head, 

subsequent encounter             

S0990XS Unspecified injury of head, sequela                          

S0993XA Unspecified injury of face, initial 

encounter                

S1093XA Contusion of unspecified part of neck, 

initial encounter     

S12000A Unsp disp fx of first cervical vertebra, 

init for clos fx    

S12030A Displaced posterior arch fx first 

cervcal vertebra, init     

S12100A Unsp disp fx of second cervical 

vertebra, init for clos fx   

S12101A Unsp nondisp fx of second cervical 

vertebra, init            

S12110A Anterior displaced Type II dens 

fracture, init for clos fx   

S12120A Oth displaced dens fracture, init 

encntr for closed fracture 

S12190A Oth disp fx of second cervical 

vertebra, init for clos fx    

S12200A Unsp disp fx of third cervical vertebra, 

init for clos fx    

S12300A Unsp disp fx of fourth cervical 

vertebra, init for clos fx   

S12400A Unsp disp fx of fifth cervical vertebra, 

init for clos fx    

S12490A Oth disp fx of fifth cervical vertebra, 

init for clos fx     

S12500A Unsp disp fx of sixth cervical vertebra, 

init for clos fx    

S12590A Oth disp fx of sixth cervical vertebra, 

init for clos fx     

S12600A Unsp disp fx of seventh cervical 

vertebra, init for clos fx  

S12601A Unsp nondisp fx of seventh cervical 

vertebra, init           

S12690A Oth disp fx of seventh cervical 

vertebra, init for clos fx   

S134XXA Sprain of ligaments of cervical spine, 

initial encounter     

S14105S Unsp injury at C5 level of cervical 

spinal cord, sequela     

S161XXA Strain of muscle, fascia and tendon at 

neck level, init      

S199XXA Unspecified injury of neck, initial 

encounter                
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S2020XA Contusion of thorax, unspecified, 

initial encounter          

S20211A Contusion of right front wall of thorax, 

initial encounter   

S20212A Contusion of left front wall of thorax, 

initial encounter    

S20219A Contusion of unspecified front wall of 

thorax, init encntr   

S20229A Contusion of unspecified back wall of 

thorax, init encntr    

S22018A Oth fracture of first thoracic vertebra, 

init for clos fx    

S22019A Unsp fracture of first thoracic 

vertebra, init for clos fx   

S22029A Unsp fracture of second thoracic 

vertebra, init for clos fx  

S22039A Unsp fracture of third thoracic 

vertebra, init for clos fx   

S22049A Unsp fracture of fourth thoracic 

vertebra, init for clos fx  

S22058A Oth fracture of T5-T6 vertebra, init for 

clos fx             

S22059A Unsp fracture of T5-T6 vertebra, init 

for clos fx            

S22069A Unsp fracture of T7-T8 vertebra, init 

for clos fx            

S22070A Wedge compression fracture of T9-

T10 vertebra, init          

S22078A Oth fracture of T9-T10 vertebra, init 

for clos fx            

S22079A Unsp fracture of T9-T10 vertebra, init 

for clos fx           

S22080A Wedge compression fracture of T11-

T12 vertebra, init         

S22080D Wedge comprsn fx T11-T12 vertebra, 

subs for fx w routn heal  

S22081A Stable burst fracture of T11-T12 

vertebra, init for clos fx  

S22088A Oth fracture of T11-T12 vertebra, init 

for clos fx           

S22089A Unsp fracture of T11-T12 vertebra, init 

for clos fx          

S22089D Unsp fracture of T11-T12 vertebra, 

subs for fx w routn heal  

S2220XA Unsp fracture of sternum, init encntr 

for closed fracture    

S2221XA Fracture of manubrium, initial 

encounter for closed fracture 

S2222XA Fracture of body of sternum, init 

encntr for closed fracture 

S2231XA Fracture of one rib, right side, init for 

clos fx            

S2231XD Fracture of one rib, right side, subs for 

fx w routn heal    

S2232XA Fracture of one rib, left side, init for 

clos fx             

S2232XD Fracture of one rib, left side, subs for 

fx w routn heal     

S2239XA Fracture of one rib, unsp side, init for 

clos fx             

S2241XA Multiple fractures of ribs, right side, 

init for clos fx     

S2241XD Multiple fx of ribs, right side, subs for 

fx w routn heal    

S2242XA Multiple fractures of ribs, left side, init 

for clos fx      

S2242XD Multiple fx of ribs, left side, subs for fx 

w routn heal     

S2243XA Multiple fractures of ribs, bilateral, 

init for clos fx      

S2243XD Multiple fractures of ribs, bi, subs for 

fx w routn heal     

S2249XA Multiple fractures of ribs, unsp side, 

init for clos fx      

S2249XD Multiple fx of ribs, unsp side, subs for 

fx w routn heal     

S225XXA Flail chest, initial encounter for closed 

fracture           

S24102S Unsp injury at T2-T6 level of thoracic 

spinal cord, sequela  

S2691XA Contusion of heart, unsp w or w/o 

hemopericardium, init      

S270XXA Traumatic pneumothorax, initial 

encounter                    

S270XXD Traumatic pneumothorax, subsequent 

encounter                 

S271XXA Traumatic hemothorax, initial 

encounter                      

S272XXA Traumatic hemopneumothorax, initial 

encounter                

S27321A Contusion of lung, unilateral, initial 

encounter             

S27322A Contusion of lung, bilateral, initial 

encounter              

S27329A Contusion of lung, unspecified, initial 

encounter            

S27892A Contusion of oth intrathoracic organs, 

init encntr           

S298XXA Other specified injuries of thorax, 

initial encounter        

S299XXA Unspecified injury of thorax, initial 

encounter              

S300XXA Contusion of lower back and pelvis, 

initial encounter        

S300XXD Contusion of lower back and pelvis, 

subsequent encounter     

S301XXA Contusion of abdominal wall, initial 

encounter               

S301XXD Contusion of abdominal wall, 

subsequent encounter            

S30810A Abrasion of lower back and pelvis, 

initial encounter         

S30810D Abrasion of lower back and pelvis, 

subsequent encounter      

S30811A Abrasion of abdominal wall, initial 

encounter                

S3091XD Unsp superficial injury of lower back 

and pelvis, subs       

S31000A Unsp opn wnd low back and pelv w/o 

penet retroperiton, init  

S31109A Unsp opn wnd abd wall, unsp q w/o 

penet perit cav, init      

S32010A Wedge compression fracture of first 

lumbar vertebra, init    

S32010D Wedge comprsn fx first lum vert, subs 

for fx w routn heal    

S32011A Stable burst fracture of first lumbar 

vertebra, init         

S32018A Oth fracture of first lumbar vertebra, 

init for clos fx      

S32019A Unsp fracture of first lumbar vertebra, 

init for clos fx     

S32019D Unsp fx first lum vertebra, subs for fx 

w routn heal         

S32020D Wedge comprsn fx second lum vert, 

subs for fx w routn heal   

S32028A Oth fracture of second lumbar 

vertebra, init for clos fx     

S32029A Unsp fracture of second lumbar 

vertebra, init for clos fx    

S32029D Unsp fx second lum vertebra, subs for 

fx w routn heal        

S32038A Oth fracture of third lumbar vertebra, 

init for clos fx      

S32039A Unsp fracture of third lumbar 

vertebra, init for clos fx     

S32039D Unsp fx third lum vertebra, subs for fx 

w routn heal         

S32048A Oth fracture of fourth lumbar 

vertebra, init for clos fx     

S32049A Unsp fracture of fourth lumbar 

vertebra, init for clos fx    

S32058A Oth fracture of fifth lumbar vertebra, 

init for clos fx      

S32059A Unsp fracture of fifth lumbar vertebra, 

init for clos fx     

S3210XA Unsp fracture of sacrum, init encntr 

for closed fracture     

S3210XD Unsp fracture of sacrum, subs for fx w 

routn heal            

S32110A Nondisplaced Zone I fracture of 

sacrum, init for clos fx     

S32111A Minimally displaced Zone I fracture of 

sacrum, init          

S32119A Unsp Zone I fracture of sacrum, init 

for clos fx             

S32129A Unsp Zone II fracture of sacrum, init 

for clos fx            

S3219XA Other fracture of sacrum, init encntr 

for closed fracture    

S32302A Unsp fracture of left ilium, init encntr 

for closed fracture 

S32401A Unsp fracture of right acetabulum, init 

for clos fx          

S32402A Unsp fracture of left acetabulum, init 

for clos fx           

S32402D Unsp fracture of left acetabulum, subs 

for fx w routn heal   

S32421A Disp fx of posterior wall of right 

acetabulum, init          

S32432A Disp fx of anterior column of left 

acetabulum, init          

S32501A Unsp fracture of right pubis, init for 

clos fx               

S32502A Unsp fracture of left pubis, init encntr 

for closed fracture 

S32511A Fracture of superior rim of right pubis, 

init for clos fx    

S32511D Fx superior rim of right pubis, subs for 

fx w routn heal     

S32512A Fracture of superior rim of left pubis, 

init for clos fx     
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S32512D Fx superior rim of left pubis, subs for 

fx w routn heal      

S32591A Oth fracture of right pubis, init encntr 

for closed fracture 

S32591D Oth fracture of right pubis, subs for fx 

w routn heal        

S32592A Oth fracture of left pubis, init encntr 

for closed fracture  

S32592D Oth fracture of left pubis, subs for fx 

w routn heal         

S32810A Multiple fx of pelvis w stable disrupt 

of pelvic ring, init  

S32810D Mult fx of pelv w stable disrupt of pelv 

ring, 7thD          

S32811A Mult fx of pelvis w unstable disrupt of 

pelvic ring, init    

S3282XA Multiple fx of pelvis w/o disrupt of 

pelvic ring, init       

S3282XD Mult fx of pelv w/o disrupt of pelv 

ring, 7thD               

S329XXA Fracture of unsp parts of lumbosacral 

spine and pelvis, init 

S329XXD Fx unsp parts of lumbosacr spin & 

pelv, 7thD                 

S335XXD Sprain of ligaments of lumbar spine, 

subsequent encounter    

S36030A Superficial (capsular) laceration of 

spleen, init encntr     

S36031A Moderate laceration of spleen, initial 

encounter             

S36032A Major laceration of spleen, initial 

encounter                

S36039A Unspecified laceration of spleen, 

initial encounter          

S36113A Laceration of liver, unspecified 

degree, initial encounter   

S36116A Major laceration of liver, initial 

encounter                 

S36892A Contusion of other intra-abdominal 

organs, initial encounter 

S36899A Unsp injury of other intra-abdominal 

organs, init encntr     

S37009A Unspecified injury of unspecified 

kidney, initial encounter  

S37009D Unspecified injury of unspecified 

kidney, subs encntr        

S3720XA Unspecified injury of bladder, initial 

encounter             

S3729XA Other injury of bladder, initial 

encounter                   

S3730XA Unspecified injury of urethra, initial 

encounter             

S3739XA Other injury of urethra, initial 

encounter                   

S39012A Strain of muscle, fascia and tendon of 

lower back, init      

S3981XA Other specified injuries of abdomen, 

initial encounter       

S3991XA Unspecified injury of abdomen, initial 

encounter             

S40011A Contusion of right shoulder, initial 

encounter               

S40012A Contusion of left shoulder, initial 

encounter                

S40021A Contusion of right upper arm, initial 

encounter              

S40021D Contusion of right upper arm, 

subsequent encounter           

S40022A Contusion of left upper arm, initial 

encounter               

S40022D Contusion of left upper arm, 

subsequent encounter            

S41111A Laceration w/o foreign body of right 

upper arm, init encntr  

S42001A Fracture of unsp part of right clavicle, 

init for clos fx    

S42002A Fracture of unsp part of left clavicle, 

init for clos fx     

S42021A Disp fx of shaft of right clavicle, init for 

clos fx         

S42022A Disp fx of shaft of left clavicle, init for 

clos fx          

S42031A Disp fx of lateral end of right clavicle, 

init for clos fx   

S42201A Unsp fracture of upper end of right 

humerus, init            

S42201D Unsp fx upper end of r humerus, subs 

for fx w routn heal     

S42202A Unsp fracture of upper end of left 

humerus, init for clos fx 

S42202D Unsp fx upper end of l humerus, subs 

for fx w routn heal     

S42211A Unsp disp fx of surgical neck of right 

humerus, init         

S42212A Unsp disp fx of surgical neck of left 

humerus, init          

S42252A Disp fx of greater tuberosity of left 

humerus, init          

S42291A Oth disp fx of upper end of right 

humerus, init for clos fx  

S42292A Oth disp fx of upper end of left 

humerus, init for clos fx   

S42301A Unsp fracture of shaft of humerus, 

right arm, init           

S42301D Unsp fx shaft of humer, right arm, 

subs for fx w routn heal  

S42302A Unsp fracture of shaft of humerus, left 

arm, init            

S42302D Unsp fx shaft of humerus, left arm, 

subs for fx w routn heal 

S43431A Superior glenoid labrum lesion of right 

shoulder, init       

S46011A Strain of musc/tend the rotator cuff of 

right shoulder, init 

S46112A Strain of musc/fasc/tend long head of 

biceps, left arm, init 

S46211A Strain of musc/fasc/tend prt biceps, 

right arm, init         

S46212A Strain of musc/fasc/tend prt biceps, 

left arm, init          

S5001XA Contusion of right elbow, initial 

encounter                  

S5002XA Contusion of left elbow, initial 

encounter                   

S5012XA Contusion of left forearm, initial 

encounter                 

S50311A Abrasion of right elbow, initial 

encounter                   

S50311D Abrasion of right elbow, subsequent 

encounter                

S50312A Abrasion of left elbow, initial 

encounter                    

S50312D Abrasion of left elbow, subsequent 

encounter                 

S50811A Abrasion of right forearm, initial 

encounter                 

S50811D Abrasion of right forearm, subsequent 

encounter              

S50812A Abrasion of left forearm, initial 

encounter                  

S51011A Laceration without foreign body of 

right elbow, init encntr  

S51012A Laceration without foreign body of 

left elbow, init encntr   

S51811A Laceration w/o foreign body of right 

forearm, init encntr    

S51812A Laceration without foreign body of 

left forearm, init encntr 

S52022A Disp fx of olecran pro w/o intartic extn 

left ulna, init     

S52501A Unsp fracture of the lower end of 

right radius, init         

S52502A Unsp fracture of the lower end of left 

radius, init          

S52502D Unsp fx the low end left rad, subs for 

clos fx w routn heal  

S52571A Oth intartic fracture of lower end of 

right radius, init     

S52572A Oth intartic fracture of lower end of 

left radius, init      

S52612A Disp fx of left ulna styloid process, init 

for clos fx       

S60221A Contusion of right hand, initial 

encounter                   

S60222A Contusion of left hand, initial 

encounter                    

S60511A Abrasion of right hand, initial 

encounter                    

S60512A Abrasion of left hand, initial 

encounter                     

S61411A Laceration without foreign body of 

right hand, init encntr   

S61412A Laceration without foreign body of 

left hand, init encntr    

S7001XA Contusion of right hip, initial 

encounter                    

S7001XD Contusion of right hip, subsequent 

encounter                 

S7002XA Contusion of left hip, initial encounter                     

S7002XD Contusion of left hip, subsequent 

encounter                  

S7011XA Contusion of right thigh, initial 

encounter                  

S7012XA Contusion of left thigh, initial 

encounter                   

S71102A Unspecified open wound, left thigh, 

initial encounter        

S72001A Fracture of unsp part of neck of right 

femur, init           

S72001D Fx unsp part of nk of r femr, subs for 

clos fx w routn heal  
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S72002A Fracture of unsp part of neck of left 

femur, init            

S72002D Fx unsp part of nk of l femr, subs for 

clos fx w routn heal  

S72011A Unsp intracapsular fracture of right 

femur, init for clos fx 

S72011D Unsp intracap fx right femur, subs for 

clos fx w routn heal  

S72012A Unsp intracapsular fracture of left 

femur, init for clos fx  

S72012D Unsp intracap fx left femur, subs for 

clos fx w routn heal   

S72031A Displaced midcervical fracture of right 

femur, init          

S72032A Displaced midcervical fracture of left 

femur, init           

S72041A Disp fx of base of neck of right femur, 

init for clos fx     

S72042A Disp fx of base of neck of left femur, 

init for clos fx      

S72042D Disp fx of base of nk of l femr, 7thD                        

S72091A Oth fracture of head and neck of right 

femur, init           

S72091D Oth fx head/neck of r femur, subs for 

clos fx w routn heal   

S72092A Oth fracture of head and neck of left 

femur, init            

S72111A Disp fx of greater trochanter of right 

femur, init           

S72112A Disp fx of greater trochanter of left 

femur, init            

S72131D Displ apophyseal fx r femur, subs for 

clos fx w routn heal   

S72132D Displ apophyseal fx l femur, subs for 

clos fx w routn heal   

S72141A Displaced intertrochanteric fracture of 

right femur, init    

S72141D Displ intertroch fx r femur, subs for 

clos fx w routn heal   

S72142A Displaced intertrochanteric fracture of 

left femur, init     

S72142D Displ intertroch fx l femur, subs for 

clos fx w routn heal   

S72144A Nondisplaced intertrochanteric 

fracture of right femur, init 

S72144D Nondisp intertroch fx r femur, subs for 

clos fx w routn heal 

S72145A Nondisplaced intertrochanteric 

fracture of left femur, init  

S72145D Nondisp intertroch fx l femur, subs for 

clos fx w routn heal 

S7221XA Displaced subtrochanteric fracture of 

right femur, init      

S7222XA Displaced subtrochanteric fracture of 

left femur, init       

S72301A Unsp fracture of shaft of right femur, 

init for clos fx      

S72401A Unsp fracture of lower end of right 

femur, init for clos fx  

S72402A Unsp fracture of lower end of left 

femur, init for clos fx   

S72451A Displ suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn 

lower end r femur, init  

S72452A Displ suprcndl fx w/o intrcndl extn 

lower end l femur, init  

S7292XD Unsp fracture of left femur, subs for 

clos fx w routn heal   

S8001XA Contusion of right knee, initial 

encounter                   

S8001XD Contusion of right knee, subsequent 

encounter                

S8002XA Contusion of left knee, initial 

encounter                    

S8002XD Contusion of left knee, subsequent 

encounter                 

S8011XA Contusion of right lower leg, initial 

encounter              

S8011XD Contusion of right lower leg, 

subsequent encounter           

S8012XA Contusion of left lower leg, initial 

encounter               

S8012XD Contusion of left lower leg, 

subsequent encounter            

S80211A Abrasion, right knee, initial encounter                      

S80211D Abrasion, right knee, subsequent 

encounter                   

S80212A Abrasion, left knee, initial encounter                       

S80212D Abrasion, left knee, subsequent 

encounter                    

S80811A Abrasion, right lower leg, initial 

encounter                 

S80811D Abrasion, right lower leg, subsequent 

encounter              

S80812A Abrasion, left lower leg, initial 

encounter                  

S80812D Abrasion, left lower leg, subsequent 

encounter               

S81001A Unspecified open wound, right knee, 

initial encounter        

S81801A Unspecified open wound, right lower 

leg, initial encounter   

S81801D Unspecified open wound, right lower 

leg, subs encntr         

S81802A Unspecified open wound, left lower 

leg, initial encounter    

S81802D Unspecified open wound, left lower 

leg, subsequent encounter 

S81811A Laceration w/o foreign body, right 

lower leg, init encntr    

S81812A Laceration without foreign body, left 

lower leg, init encntr 

S82001A Unsp fracture of right patella, init for 

clos fx             

S82002A Unsp fracture of left patella, init for 

clos fx              

S82141A Displaced bicondylar fracture of right 

tibia, init           

S82142A Displaced bicondylar fracture of left 

tibia, init            

S82142D Displ bicondylar fx l tibia, subs for clos 

fx w routn heal   

S8261XA Disp fx of lateral malleolus of right 

fibula, init           

S8262XA Disp fx of lateral malleolus of left 

fibula, init            

S82831A Oth fracture of upper and lower end 

of right fibula, init    

S82832A Oth fracture of upper and lower end 

of left fibula, init     

S82832D Oth fx upr & low end l fibula, subs for 

clos fx w routn heal 

S82841A Displaced bimalleolar fracture of right 

lower leg, init      

S82842A Displaced bimalleolar fracture of left 

lower leg, init       

S82851A Displaced trimalleolar fracture of right 

lower leg, init     

S82852A Displaced trimalleolar fracture of left 

lower leg, init      

S83001A Unspecified subluxation of right 

patella, initial encounter  

S83002A Unspecified subluxation of left patella, 

initial encounter   

S83003A Unspecified subluxation of 

unspecified patella, init encntr  

S83011A Lateral subluxation of right patella, 

initial encounter      

S83012A Lateral subluxation of left patella, 

initial encounter       

S83521D Sprain of posterior cruciate ligament 

of right knee, subs    

S83522D Sprain of posterior cruciate ligament 

of left knee, subs     

S8391XA Sprain of unspecified site of right 

knee, initial encounter  

S90121A Contusion of right lesser toe(s) w/o 

damage to nail, init    

S9031XA Contusion of right foot, initial 

encounter                   

S9031XD Contusion of right foot, subsequent 

encounter                

S9032XA Contusion of left foot, initial 

encounter                    

S9032XD Contusion of left foot, subsequent 

encounter                 

S91301A Unspecified open wound, right foot, 

initial encounter        

S91301D Unspecified open wound, right foot, 

subsequent encounter     

S91302A Unspecified open wound, left foot, 

initial encounter         

S93401A Sprain of unspecified ligament of right 

ankle, init encntr   

S99929A Unspecified injury of unspecified foot, 

initial encounter    

T07     Unspecified multiple injuries                                

T148    Other injury of unspecified body region                      

T1490   Injury, unspecified                                          

T1491   Suicide attempt                                              

T17308A Unsp foreign body in larynx causing 

oth injury, init encntr  

T17490A Oth foreign object in trachea causing 

asphyxiation, init     

T17590A Oth foreign object in bronchus 

causing asphyxiation, init    

T17808A Unsp fb in oth prt resp tract causing 

oth injury, init       

T17818A Gastr contents in oth prt resp tract 

cause oth injury, init  

T17820A Food in oth prt respiratory tract 

causing asphyxiation, init 
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T17890A Oth foreign object in oth prt resp tract 

cause asphyx, init  

T17898A Oth forn object in oth prt resp tract 

cause oth injury, init 

T17900A Unsp fb in resp tract, part unsp 

causing asphyx, init        

T17908A Unsp fb in resp tract, part unsp 

causing oth injury, init    

T17918A Gastr contents in resp tract, part unsp 

cause oth inj, init  

T17920A Food in resp tract, part unsp causing 

asphyxiation, init     

T17928A Food in resp tract, part unsp causing 

oth injury, init       

T17990A Oth forn obj in resp tract, part unsp in 

cause asphyx, init  

T18128A Food in esophagus causing other 

injury, initial encounter    

T182XXA Foreign body in stomach, initial 

encounter                   

T183XXA Foreign body in small intestine, initial 

encounter           

T2020XA Burn second degree of head, face, and 

neck, unsp site, init  

T20211A Burn of second degree of right ear, 

initial encounter        

T20212A Burn of second degree of left ear, 

initial encounter         

T2022XA Burn of second degree of lip(s), initial 

encounter           

T2023XA Burn of second degree of chin, initial 

encounter             

T2024XA Burn of second degree of nose 

(septum), initial encounter    

T2025XA Burn of second degree of scalp [any 

part], initial encounter 

T2026XA Burn of second degree of forehead 

and cheek, init encntr     

T2027XA Burn of second degree of neck, initial 

encounter             

T2029XA Burn of 2nd deg mul sites of head, 

face, and neck, init      

T2037XA Burn of third degree of neck, initial 

encounter              

T2121XA Burn of second degree of chest wall, 

initial encounter       

T2122XA Burn of second degree of abdominal 

wall, initial encounter   

T2131XA Burn of third degree of chest wall, 

initial encounter        

T2132XA Burn of third degree of abdominal 

wall, initial encounter    

T2133XA Burn of third degree of upper back, 

initial encounter        

T2134XA Burn of third degree of lower back, 

initial encounter        

T2135XA Burn of third degree of buttock, initial 

encounter           

T22211A Burn of second degree of right 

forearm, initial encounter    

T22212A Burn of second degree of left forearm, 

initial encounter     

T22231A Burn of second degree of right upper 

arm, initial encounter  

T22232A Burn of second degree of left upper 

arm, initial encounter   

T22251A Burn of second degree of right 

shoulder, initial encounter   

T22311A Burn of third degree of right forearm, 

initial encounter     

T22312A Burn of third degree of left forearm, 

initial encounter      

T22331A Burn of third degree of right upper 

arm, initial encounter   

T22332A Burn of third degree of left upper arm, 

initial encounter    

T22352A Burn of third degree of left shoulder, 

initial encounter     

T23201A Burn of second degree of right hand, 

unsp site, init encntr  

T23202A Burn of second degree of left hand, 

unsp site, init encntr   

T23231A Burn 2nd deg mul right fingers (nail), 

not inc thumb, init   

T23241A Burn of 2nd deg mul right fingers 

(nail), inc thumb, init    

T23242A Burn of 2nd deg mul left fingers (nail), 

inc thumb, init     

T23251A Burn of second degree of right palm, 

initial encounter       

T23252A Burn of second degree of left palm, 

initial encounter        

T23261A Burn of second degree of back of right 

hand, init encntr     

T23262A Burn of second degree of back of left 

hand, init encntr      

T23341A Burn of 3rd deg mu right fingers (nail), 

inc thumb, init     

T23351A Burn of third degree of right palm, 

initial encounter        

T23361A Burn of third degree of back of right 

hand, init encntr      

T23362A Burn of third degree of back of left 

hand, initial encounter 

T24211A Burn of second degree of right thigh, 

initial encounter      

T24212A Burn of second degree of left thigh, 

initial encounter       

T24231A Burn of second degree of right lower 

leg, initial encounter  

T24232A Burn of second degree of left lower 

leg, initial encounter   

T24311A Burn of third degree of right thigh, 

initial encounter       

T24312A Burn of third degree of left thigh, 

initial encounter        

T24331A Burn of third degree of right lower leg, 

initial encounter   

T24332A Burn of third degree of left lower leg, 

initial encounter    

T25221A Burn of second degree of right foot, 

initial encounter       

T25222A Burn of second degree of left foot, 

initial encounter        

T25231A Burn of second degree of right toe(s) 

(nail), init encntr    

T25232A Burn of second degree of left toe(s) 

(nail), init encntr     

T25321A Burn of third degree of right foot, 

initial encounter        

T25322A Burn of third degree of left foot, initial 

encounter         

T25331A Burn of third degree of right toe(s) 

(nail), init encntr     

T25332A Burn of third degree of left toe(s) 

(nail), init encntr      

T2601XA Burn of right eyelid and periocular 

area, initial encounter  

T2602XA Burn of left eyelid and periocular area, 

initial encounter   

T280XXA Burn of mouth and pharynx, initial 

encounter                 

T310    Burns involving less than 10% of body 

surface                

T3110   Burns of 10-19% of body surfc w 0% to 

9% third degree burns  

T3111   Burns of 10-19% of body surface w 10-

19% third degree burns  

T360X5A Adverse effect of penicillins, initial 

encounter             

T360X5S Adverse effect of penicillins, sequela                       

T361X5A Adverse effect of cephalospor/oth 

beta-lactm antibiot, init  

T367X5A Adverse effect of antifungal 

antibiotics, sys used, init     

T368X5A Adverse effect of other systemic 

antibiotics, init encntr    

T368X5S Adverse effect of other systemic 

antibiotics, sequela        

T3695XA Adverse effect of unsp systemic 

antibiotic, init encntr      

T370X5A Adverse effect of sulfonamides, initial 

encounter            

T370X5S Adverse effect of sulfonamides, 

sequela                      

T375X5A Adverse effect of antiviral drugs, 

initial encounter         

T378X5A Adverse effect of systemic anti-

infect/parasit, init         

T380X5A Adverse effect of glucocort/synth 

analog, init               

T380X5D Adverse effect of glucocort/synth 

analog, subs               

T380X5S Adverse effect of glucocort/synth 

analog, sequela            

T381X5A Adverse effect of thyroid hormones 

and substitutes, init     

T383X1A Poisoning by insulin and oral 

hypoglycemic drugs, acc, init  

T383X5A Adverse effect of insulin and oral 

hypoglycemic drugs, init  

T383X6A Underdosing of insulin and oral 

hypoglycemic drugs, init     

T386X5A Adverse effect of 

antigonadtr/antiestr/antiandrg, NEC, init  

T387X5A Adverse effect of androgens and 

anabolic congeners, init     

T39015A Adverse effect of aspirin, initial 

encounter                 

T39015S Adverse effect of aspirin, sequela                           

T391X5A Adverse effect of 4-Aminophenol 

derivatives, init encntr     
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T391X5S Adverse effect of 4-Aminophenol 

derivatives, sequela         

T39315A Adverse effect of propionic acid 

derivatives, init encntr    

T39395A Adverse effect of nonsteroidal anti-

inflammatory drugs, init 

T39395S Adverse effect of nonsteroidal anti-

inflam drugs, sequela    

T3995XA Adverse effect of unsp nonopi 

analgs/antipyr/antirheu, init  

T402X1A Poisoning by oth opioids, accidental 

(unintentional), init   

T402X4A Poisoning by other opioids, 

undetermined, initial encounter  

T402X5A Adverse effect of other opioids, initial 

encounter           

T402X5D Adverse effect of other opioids, 

subsequent encounter        

T402X5S Adverse effect of other opioids, 

sequela                     

T404X5A Adverse effect of other synthetic 

narcotics, init encntr     

T40601A Poisoning by unsp narcotics, 

accidental, init                

T40605A Adverse effect of unspecified 

narcotics, initial encounter   

T40605D Adverse effect of unspecified 

narcotics, subs encntr         

T40605S Adverse effect of unspecified 

narcotics, sequela             

T40695A Adverse effect of other narcotics, 

initial encounter         

T41205A Adverse effect of unsp general 

anesthetics, init encntr      

T41295A Adverse effect of other general 

anesthetics, init encntr     

T413X5A Adverse effect of local anesthetics, 

initial encounter       

T4145XA Adverse effect of unspecified 

anesthetic, initial encounter  

T4145XD Adverse effect of unspecified 

anesthetic, subs encntr        

T420X1A Poisoning by hydantoin derivatives, 

accidental, init         

T420X5A Adverse effect of hydantoin 

derivatives, initial encounter   

T424X1A Poisoning by benzodiazepines, 

accidental, init               

T424X2A Poisoning by benzodiazepines, 

intentional self-harm, init    

T424X5A Adverse effect of benzodiazepines, 

initial encounter         

T426X1A Poisoning by oth antieplptc and sed-

hypntc drugs, acc, init  

T426X2A Poisn by oth antieplptc and sed-

hypntc drugs, slf-hrm, init  

T426X5A Adverse effect of antiepileptic and 

sed-hypntc drugs, init   

T426X6A Underdosing of antiepileptic and sed-

hypntc drugs, init      

T4275XA Adverse effect of unsp antieplptc and 

sed-hypntc drugs, init 

T428X5A Adverse effect of antiparkns 

drug/centr musc-tone depr, init 

T43215A Advrs effect of slctv 

seroton/norepineph reup inhibtr, init  

T43225A Adverse effect of selective serotonin 

reuptake inhibtr, init 

T43226A Underdosing of selective serotonin 

reuptake inhibitors, init 

T434X5A Adverse effect of 

butyrophen/thiothixen neuroleptics, init   

T43505A Adverse effect of unsp antipsychotics 

and neuroleptics, init 

T43506A Underdosing of unsp antipsychotics 

and neuroleptics, init    

T43595A Adverse effect of oth antipsychotics 

and neuroleptics, init  

T43595S Adverse effect of antipsychotics and 

neuroleptics, sequela   

T43596A Underdosing of oth antipsychotics and 

neuroleptics, init     

T43596D Underdosing of oth antipsychotics 

and neuroleptics, subs     

T438X5A Adverse effect of other psychotropic 

drugs, init encntr      

T438X6A Underdosing of other psychotropic 

drugs, initial encounter   

T443X5A Adverse effect of parasympatholytics 

and spasmolytics, init  

T445X5A Adverse effect of predom beta-

adrenocpt agonists, init       

T446X5A Adverse effect of alpha-

adrenoreceptor antagonists, init     

T447X5A Adverse effect of beta-

adrenoreceptor antagonists, init      

T447X6A Underdosing of beta-adrenoreceptor 

antagonists, init encntr  

T450X5A Adverse effect of antiallergic and 

antiemetic drugs, init    

T451X5A Adverse effect of antineoplastic and 

immunosup drugs, init   

T451X5D Adverse effect of antineoplastic and 

immunosup drugs, subs   

T451X5S Adverse effect of antineopl and 

immunosup drugs, sequela     

T451X6A Underdosing of antineoplastic and 

immunosup drugs, init      

T45511A Poisoning by anticoagulants, 

accidental, init                

T45514A Poisoning by anticoagulants, 

undetermined, initial encounter 

T45515A Adverse effect of anticoagulants, 

initial encounter          

T45515D Adverse effect of anticoagulants, 

subsequent encounter       

T45515S Adverse effect of anticoagulants, 

sequela                    

T45516A Underdosing of anticoagulants, initial 

encounter             

T45525A Adverse effect of antithrombotic 

drugs, initial encounter    

T45526A Underdosing of antithrombotic drugs, 

initial encounter       

T45615A Adverse effect of thrombolytic drugs, 

initial encounter      

T457X5A Adverse effect of anticoag antag, vit K 

and oth coag, init   

T458X5A Adverse effect of prim systemic and 

hematolog agents, init   

T460X1A Poisoning by cardi-stim glycos/drug 

simlar act, acc, init    

T460X5A Adverse effect of cardi-stim 

glycos/drug simlar act, init    

T461X5A Adverse effect of calcium-channel 

blockers, init encntr      

T462X5A Adverse effect of other 

antidysrhythmic drugs, init encntr   

T462X5S Adverse effect of other 

antidysrhythmic drugs, sequela       

T463X5A Adverse effect of coronary 

vasodilators, initial encounter   

T464X5A Adverse effect of angiotens-convert-

enzyme inhibitors, init  

T464X5S Adverse effect of angiotens-convert-

enzyme inhibtr, sequela  

T465X5A Adverse effect of other 

antihypertensive drugs, init encntr  

T465X6A Underdosing of other 

antihypertensive drugs, init encntr     

T466X5A Adverse effect of antihyperlip and 

antiarterio drugs, init   

T466X5S Advrs effect of antihyperlip and 

antiarterio drugs, sequela  

T471X5A Adverse effect of antacids and anti-

gstrc-sec drugs, init    

T473X5A Adverse effect of saline and osmotic 

laxatives, init encntr  

T486X5A Adverse effect of antiasthmatics, 

initial encounter          

T496X5A Adverse effect of otorhino drugs and 

preparations, init      

T500X5A Adverse effect of mineralocorticoids 

and their antag, init   

T500X5S Adverse effect of mineralocorticoids 

and antag, sequela      

T501X5A Adverse effect of loop diuretics, initial 

encounter          

T501X6A Underdosing of loop diuretics, initial 

encounter             

T502X5A Advrs eff of crbnc-anhydr inhibtr, 

benzo/oth diuretc, init   

T503X5A Adverse effect of 

electrolytic/caloric/wtr-bal agnt, init    

T504X5A Adverse effect of drugs affecting uric 

acid metabolism, init 

T507X5A Adverse effect of analeptics and 

opioid receptor antag, init 

T508X5A Adverse effect of diagnostic agents, 

initial encounter       

T508X5S Adverse effect of diagnostic agents, 

sequela                 

T50901A Poisoning by unsp drug/meds/biol 

subst, accidental, init     

T50905A Adverse effect of unsp 

drug/meds/biol subst, init            

T50905D Adverse effect of unsp 

drug/meds/biol subst, subs            

T50905S Adverse effect of unsp drug/meds/biol 

subst, sequela         

T50906A Underdosing of unsp drug/meds/biol 

subst, init               
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T50906D Underdosing of unsp drug/meds/biol 

subst, subs               

T50995A Adverse effect of drug/meds/biol 

subst, init                 

T50996A Underdosing of drug/meds/biol subst, 

init                    

T50Z15A Adverse effect of immunoglobulin, 

initial encounter          

T510X1A Toxic effect of ethanol, accidental 

(unintentional), init    

T59811A Toxic effect of smoke, accidental 

(unintentional), init      

T604X1A Toxic effect of rodenticides, 

accidental, init               

T63011A Toxic effect of rattlesnake venom, 

accidental, init          

T65221A Toxic effect of tobacco cigarettes, 

accidental, init         

T65224A Toxic effect of tobacco cigarettes, 

undetermined, init       

T65291A Toxic effect of tobacco and nicotine, 

accidental, init       

T65891A Toxic effect of substances, accidental 

(unintentional), init 

T6591XA Toxic effect of unsp substance, 

accidental, init             

T6594XA Toxic effect of unsp substance, 

undetermined, init encntr    

T66XXXA Radiation sickness, unspecified, initial 

encounter           

T66XXXS Radiation sickness, unspecified, 

sequela                     

T670XXA Heatstroke and sunstroke, initial 

encounter                  

T675XXA Heat exhaustion, unspecified, initial 

encounter              

T68XXXA Hypothermia, initial encounter                               

T700XXA Otitic barotrauma, initial encounter                         

T7020XA Unspecified effects of high altitude, 

initial encounter      

T7029XA Other effects of high altitude, initial 

encounter            

T730XXA Starvation, initial encounter                                

T7411XS Adult physical abuse, confirmed, 

sequela                     

T7421XS Adult sexual abuse, confirmed, 

sequela                       

T7589XA Other specified effects of external 

causes, init encntr      

T7601XA Adult neglect or abandonment, 

suspected, initial encounter   

T781XXS Oth adverse food reactions, NEC, 

sequela                     

T783XXA Angioneurotic edema, initial 

encounter                       

T7840XA Allergy, unspecified, initial encounter                      

T7840XD Allergy, unspecified, subsequent 

encounter                   

T794XXA Traumatic shock, initial encounter                           

T796XXA Traumatic ischemia of muscle, initial 

encounter              

T796XXD Traumatic ischemia of muscle, 

subsequent encounter           

T797XXA Traumatic subcutaneous emphysema, 

initial encounter          

T801XXA Vascular comp fol infusn, tranfs and 

theraputc inject, init  

T80211A Bloodstream infection due to central 

venous catheter, init   

T80212A Local infection due to central venous 

catheter, init encntr  

T80218A Other infection due to central venous 

catheter, init encntr  

T80219A Unsp infection due to central venous 

catheter, init encntr   

T8029XA Infct fol oth infusion, transfuse and 

theraputc inject, init 

T80818A Extravasation of other vesicant agent, 

initial encounter     

T8089XA Oth comp fol infusion, transfuse and 

theraputc inject, init  

T8092XA Unspecified transfusion reaction, 

initial encounter          

T8110XA Postprocedural shock unspecified, 

initial encounter          

T8111XA Postprocedural  cardiogenic shock, 

initial encounter         

T8112XA Postprocedural septic shock, initial 

encounter               

T8119XA Other postprocedural shock, initial 

encounter                

T8130XA Disruption of wound, unspecified, 

initial encounter          

T8131XA Disruption of external operation 

(surgical) wound, NEC, init 

T8131XD Disruption of external operation 

(surgical) wound, NEC, subs 

T8132XA Disruption of internal operation 

(surgical) wound, NEC, init 

T814XXA Infection following a procedure, initial 

encounter           

T814XXD Infection following a procedure, 

subsequent encounter        

T814XXS Infection following a procedure, 

sequela                     

T81718A Complication of artery following a 

procedure, NEC, init      

T8172XA Complication of vein following a 

procedure, NEC, init        

T8182XA Emphysema (subcutaneous) resulting 

from a procedure, init    

T8182XS Emphysema (subcutaneous) resulting 

from a procedure, sequela 

T8183XA Persistent postprocedural fistula, 

initial encounter         

T8189XA Oth complications of procedures, 

NEC, init                   

T8189XD Oth complications of procedures, 

NEC, subs                   

T8189XS Oth complications of procedures, NEC, 

sequela                

T8203XA Leakage of heart valve prosthesis, 

initial encounter         

T8209XA Mech compl of heart valve prosthesis, 

initial encounter      

T82110A Breakdown (mechanical) of cardiac 

electrode, init encntr     

T82111A Breakdown of cardiac pulse generator 

(battery), init         

T82120A Displacement of cardiac electrode, 

initial encounter         

T82190A Mech compl of cardiac electrode, 

initial encounter           

T82223A Leakage of biological heart valve graft, 

initial encounter   

T82228A Mech compl of biological heart valve 

graft, init encntr      

T82318A Breakdown (mechanical) of other 

vascular grafts, init encntr 

T82330A Leakage of aortic (bifurcation) graft 

(replacement), init    

T8241XA Breakdown (mechanical) of vascular 

dialysis catheter, init   

T8242XA Displacement of vascular dialysis 

catheter, init encntr      

T8249XA Oth complication of vascular dialysis 

catheter, init encntr  

T82510A Breakdown of surgically created AV 

fistula, init             

T82514A Breakdown (mechanical) of infusion 

catheter, init encntr     

T82524A Displacement of infusion catheter, 

initial encounter         

T82528A Displacmnt of cardiac and vascular 

devices and implnt, init  

T82538A Leakage of cardiac and vascular 

devices and implants, init   

T82590A Mech compl of surgically created 

arteriovenous fistula, init 

T82594A Mech compl of infusion catheter, 

initial encounter           

T82598A Mech compl of cardiac and vascular 

devices and implnt, init  

T826XXA Infect/inflm reaction due to cardiac 

valve prosthesis, init  

T827XXA Infect/inflm react d/t oth cardi/vasc 

dev/implnt/grft, init  

T827XXD Infect/inflm react d/t oth cardi/vasc 

dev/implnt/grft, subs  

T827XXS Infect/inflm react d/t oth cardi/vasc 

dev/implnt/grft, sqla  

T82818A Embolism of vascular prosth dev/grft, 

init                   

T82838A Hemorrhage of vascular prosth 

dev/grft, init                 

T82848A Pain from vascular prosth dev/grft, 

init                     

T82857A Stenosis of cardiac prosth dev/grft, 

init                    

T82858A Stenosis of vascular prosth dev/grft, 

init                   

T82867A Thrombosis of cardiac prosth dev/grft, 

init                  

T82868A Thrombosis of vascular prosth 

dev/grft, init                 

T82897A Oth complication of cardiac prosth 

dev/grft, init            

T82898A Oth complication of vascular prosth 

dev/grft, init           

T829XXA Unsp comp of cardiac and vascular 

prosth dev/grft, init      
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T83028A Displacement of oth indwelling 

urethral catheter, init       

T83038A Leakage of other indwelling urethral 

catheter, init encntr   

T83098A Mech compl of oth indwelling urethral 

catheter, init encntr  

T8351XA Infect/inflm reaction due to indwell 

urinary catheter, init  

T8359XA Infect/inflm react d/t prosth dev/grft 

in urinry sys, init   

T836XXA Infect/inflm react d/t prosth dev/grft 

in genitl trct, init  

T8383XA Hemorrhage of genitourinary prosth 

dev/grft, init            

T8389XA Oth complication of genitourinary 

prosth dev/grft, init      

T84020A Dislocation of internal right hip 

prosthesis, init encntr    

T84021A Dislocation of internal left hip 

prosthesis, init encntr     

T84022A Instability of internal right knee 

prosthesis, init encntr   

T84023A Instability of internal left knee 

prosthesis, init encntr    

T84028A Dislocation of other internal joint 

prosthesis, init encntr  

T84030A Mech loosening of internal right hip 

prosthetic joint, init  

T84031A Mech loosening of internal left hip 

prosthetic joint, init   

T84032A Mech loosening of internal right knee 

prosthetic joint, init 

T84032S Mech loosening of internal right knee 

prosth joint, sequela  

T84033A Mech loosening of internal left knee 

prosthetic joint, init  

T84033S Mech loosening of internal left knee 

prosth joint, sequela   

T84038A Mechanical loosening of oth internal 

prosthetic joint, init  

T84040A Periprosth fracture around internal 

prosth r hip jt, init    

T84041A Periprosth fracture around internal 

prosth l hip jt, init    

T84042A Periprosth fracture around internal 

prosth r knee jt, init   

T84043A Periprosth fracture around internal 

prosth l knee jt, init   

T84048A Periprosth fracture around oth 

internal prosth joint, init   

T84050A Periprosth osteolysis of internal 

prosthetic r hip jt, init  

T84051A Periprosth osteolysis of internal 

prosthetic l hip jt, init  

T84052A Periprosth osteolysis of internal 

prosthetic r knee jt, init 

T84053A Periprosth osteolysis of internal 

prosthetic l knee jt, init 

T84060A Wear of artic bearing surface of int 

prosth r hip jt, init   

T84061A Wear of artic bearing surface of int 

prosth l hip jt, init   

T84090A Mech compl of internal right hip 

prosthesis, init encntr     

T84091A Mech compl of internal left hip 

prosthesis, init encntr      

T84092A Mech compl of internal right knee 

prosthesis, init encntr    

T84093A Mech compl of internal left knee 

prosthesis, init encntr     

T84098A Mech compl of other internal joint 

prosthesis, init encntr   

T84216A Breakdown (mechanical) of int fix of 

vertebrae, init         

T84226A Displacement of internal fixation 

device of vertebrae, init  

T84296A Mech compl of internal fixation device 

of vertebrae, init    

T84498A Mech compl of internal orth devices, 

implnt and grafts, init 

T8451XA Infect/inflm reaction due to internal 

right hip prosth, init 

T8452XA Infect/inflm reaction due to internal 

left hip prosth, init  

T8453XA Infect/inflm reaction due to internal r 

knee prosth, init    

T8454XA Infect/inflm reaction due to internal 

left knee prosth, init 

T8459XA Infect/inflm reaction due to oth 

internal joint prosth, init 

T8463XA Infect/inflm reaction due to int fix of 

spine, init          

T847XXA Infect/inflm react due to oth int orth 

prosth dev/grft, init 

T8482XA Fibrosis due to internal orthopedic 

prosth dev/grft, init    

T8484XA Pain due to internal orthopedic prosth 

dev/grft, init        

T8489XA Oth comp of internal orthopedic 

prosth dev/grft, init        

T8501XA Breakdown of ventricular intracranial 

shunt, init            

T8509XA Mech compl of ventricular intracranial 

shunt, init           

T85520A Displacement of bile duct prosthesis, 

initial encounter      

T85528A Displacement of gastrointestinal 

prosth dev/grft, init       

T85528D Displacement of gastrointestinal 

prosth dev/grft, subs       

T85590A Mech compl of bile duct prosthesis, 

initial encounter        

T85598A Mech compl of gastrointestinal prosth 

dev/grft, init         

T85611A Breakdown of intraperitoneal dialysis 

catheter, init         

T85613A Breakdown of artificial skin grft 

/decellular alloderm, init 

T85618A Breakdown (mechanical) of internal 

prosth dev/grft, init     

T85628A Displacement of internal prosth 

dev/grft, init               

T85638A Leakage of internal prosth dev/grft, 

init                    

T85698A Mech compl of internal prosth 

dev/grft, init                 

T8571XA Infect/inflm reaction due to periton 

dialysis catheter, init 

T8579XA Infect/inflm reaction due to oth int 

prosth dev/grft, init   

T8584XA Pain due to internal prosth dev/grft, 

NEC, init              

T8585XA Stenosis due to internal prosth 

dev/grft, NEC, init          

T8586XA Thrombosis due to internal prosth 

dev/grft, NEC, init        

T8589XA Oth complication of internal prosth 

dev/grft, NEC, init      

T859XXA Unsp complication of internal prosth 

dev/grft, init          

T8600   Unspecified complication of bone 

marrow transplant           

T8609   Other complications of bone marrow 

transplant                

T8610   Unspecified complication of kidney 

transplant                

T8611   Kidney transplant rejection                                  

T8612   Kidney transplant failure                                    

T8613   Kidney transplant infection                                  

T8619   Other complication of kidney transplant                      

T8621   Heart transplant rejection                                   

T8622   Heart transplant failure                                     

T86290  Cardiac allograft vasculopathy                               

T86298  Other complications of heart 

transplant                      

T8640   Unspecified complication of liver 

transplant                 

T8641   Liver transplant rejection                                   

T8642   Liver transplant failure                                     

T8643   Liver transplant infection                                   

T8649   Other complications of liver transplant                      

T865    Complications of stem cell transplant                        

T86810  Lung transplant rejection                                    

T86811  Lung transplant failure                                      

T86812  Lung transplant infection                                    

T86818  Other complications of lung transplant                       

T86819  Unspecified complication of lung 

transplant                  

T86821  Skin graft (allograft) (autograft) failure                   

T86828  Other complications of skin graft 

(allograft) (autograft)    

T86858  Other complications of intestine 

transplant                  

T86890  Other transplanted tissue rejection                          

T86891  Other transplanted tissue failure                            

T86898  Other complications of other 

transplanted tissue             

T8743   Infection of amputation stump, right 

lower extremity         

T8744   Infection of amputation stump, left 

lower extremity          

T8754   Necrosis of amputation stump, left 

lower extremity           

T8781   Dehiscence of amputation stump                               

T8789   Other complications of amputation 

stump                      

T884XXA Failed or difficult intubation, initial 

encounter            

T8859XA Other complications of anesthesia, 

initial encounter         

T886XXA Anaphyl reaction due to advrs eff 

drug/med prop admin, init  
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T887XXA Unsp adverse effect of drug or 

medicament, init encntr       

T887XXD Unsp adverse effect of drug or 

medicament, subs encntr       

T888XXA Oth complications of surgical and 

medical care, NEC, init    

V4352XA Car driver injured in collision w car in 

traf, init          

V4752XA Driver of car injured in clsn w statnry 

object in traf, init 

V4940XA Driver injured in collision w unsp mv 

in traf, init          

V892XXA Person injured in unsp motor-vehicle 

accident, traffic, init 

V892XXS Person injured in unsp motor-vehicle 

acc, traffic, sequela   

V99XXXS Unspecified transport accident, 

sequela                      

W000XXA Fall on same level due to ice and 

snow, initial encounter    

W010XXA Fall same lev from slip/trip w/o strike 

against object, init 

W010XXD Fall same lev from slip/trip w/o strike 

against object, subs 

W01190A Fall same lev from slip/trip w strike 

agnst furniture, init  

W01198A Fall same lev from slip/trip w strike 

agnst oth object, init 

W050XXA Fall from non-moving wheelchair, 

initial encounter           

W06XXXA Fall from bed, initial encounter                             

W07XXXA Fall from chair, initial encounter                           

W08XXXA Fall from other furniture, initial 

encounter                 

W108XXA Fall (on) (from) other stairs and 

steps, initial encounter   

W109XXA Fall (on) (from) unspecified stairs and 

steps, init encntr   

W11XXXA Fall on and from ladder, initial 

encounter                   

W1789XA Other fall from one level to another, 

initial encounter      

W1800XA Striking against unsp object w 

subsequent fall, init encntr  

W1809XA Striking against oth object w 

subsequent fall, init encntr   

W1811XA Fall from or off toilet w/o strike 

against object, init      

W1830XA Fall on same level, unspecified, initial 

encounter           

W1830XD Fall on same level, unspecified, 

subsequent encounter        

W1830XS Fall on same level, unspecified, 

sequela                     

W1839XA Other fall on same level, initial 

encounter                  

W1839XD Other fall on same level, subsequent 

encounter               

W1849XA Oth slipping, tripping and stumbling 

w/o falling, init       

W19XXXA Unspecified fall, initial encounter                          

W19XXXD Unspecified fall, subsequent 

encounter                       

W19XXXS Unspecified fall, sequela                                    

W2209XA Striking against other stationary 

object, initial encounter  

W228XXA Striking against or struck by other 

objects, init encntr     

X088XXA Exposure to oth smoke, fire and 

flames, init encntr          

X58XXXA Exposure to other specified factors, 

initial encounter       

X58XXXD Exposure to other specified factors, 

subsequent encounter    

X58XXXS Exposure to other specified factors, 

sequela                 

Y0711   Biological father, perpetrator of 

maltreatment and neglect   

Y33XXXA Other specified events, undetermined 

intent, init encntr     

Y33XXXD Other specified events, undetermined 

intent, subs encntr     

Y636    Undrdose & nonadmin of necess drug, 

medicament or biolg sub  

Y658    Oth misadventures during surgical and 

medical care           

Y711    Therapeutic and rehab cardiovasc 

devices assoc w incdt       

Y712    Prosth/oth implnt/mtrls cardiovascular 

devices assoc w incdt 

Y713    Surg instrumnt, matrl and cardiovasc 

devices assoc w incdt   

Y718    Miscellaneous cardiovascular devices 

assoc w incdt, NEC      

Y731    Theraputc and rehab gastroent and 

urology dev assoc w incdt  

Y738    Misc gastroent and urology devices 

assoc w incdt, NEC        

Y792    Prosth/oth implnt/mtrls orthopedic 

devices assoc w incdt     

Y793    Surgical instrumnt, materials and orth 

devices assoc w incdt 

Y828    Other medical devices associated with 

adverse incidents      

Y830    Txplt of whole organ cause abn 

react/compl, w/o misadvnt     

Y831    Implnt of artif int dev cause abn 

react/compl, w/o misadvnt  

Y832    Anastomos,bypass or grft cause abn 

react/compl, w/o misadvnt 

Y833    Form of external stoma cause abn 

react/compl, w/o misadvnt   

Y834    Oth recnst surgery cause abn 

react/compl, w/o misadvnt       

Y835    Amputation of limb(s) cause abn 

react/compl, w/o misadvnt    

Y836    Remov org (total) cause abn 

react/compl, w/o misadvnt        

Y838    Oth surgical procedures cause abn 

react/compl, w/o misadvnt  

Y839    Surgical proc, unsp cause abn 

react/compl, w/o misadvnt      

Y840    Cardiac catheterization cause abn 

react/compl, w/o misadvnt  

Y841    Kidney dialysis cause abn react/compl, 

w/o misadvnt          

Y842    Radiolog proc/radiothrpy cause abn 

react/compl, w/o misadvnt 

Y846    Urinary catheterization cause abn 

react/compl, w/o misadvnt  

Y848    Oth medical procedures cause abn 

react/compl, w/o misadvnt   

Y849    Medical procedure, unsp cause abn 

react/compl, w/o misadvnt  

Y92000  Kitchen of unsp non-institut (private) 

residence as place    

Y92002  Bathrm of unsp non-institut resdnce 

sngl-fmly house as place 

Y92003  Bedroom of unsp non-institut (private) 

residence as place    

Y92007  Garden or yard of unsp non-institut 

residence as place       

Y92008  Oth place in unsp non-institut (private) 

residence as place  

Y92009  Unsp place in unsp non-institut 

(private) residence as place 

Y92010  Kitchen of single-family (private) house 

as place            

Y92012  Bathroom of single-family (private) 

house as place           

Y92013  Bedroom of single-family (private) 

house as place            

Y92017  Garden or yard in single-family 

(private) house as place     

Y92018  Oth place in single-family (private) 

house as place          

Y92019  Unsp place in single-family (private) 

house as place         

Y92029  Unsp place in mobile home as place                           

Y92039  Unsp place in apartment as place                             

Y92049  Unsp place in boarding-house as place                        

Y92091  Bathroom in oth non-institutional 

residence as place         

Y92092  Bedroom in oth non-institutional 

residence as place          

Y92098  Oth place in oth non-institutional 

residence as place        

Y92099  Unsp place in oth non-institutional 

residence as place       

Y92121  Bathroom in nursing home as place                            

Y92122  Bedroom in nursing home as place                             

Y92128  Oth place in nursing home as place                           

Y92129  Unsp place in nursing home as place                          

Y92199  Unsp place in oth residential institution 

as place           

Y92230  Patient room in hospital as place                            

Y92234  Operating room of hospital as place                          

Y92238  Oth place in hospital as place                               

Y92239  Unsp place in hospital as place                              

Y92410  Unsp street and highway as place                             

Y92414  Local residential or business street as 

place                

Y92480  Sidewalk as the place of occurrence of 

the external cause    

Y92481  Parking lot as the place of occurrence 

of the external cause 

Y92488  Oth paved roadways as place                                  

Y92538  Oth ambulatory health services 

establishments as place       

Y9259   Oth trade areas as place                                     

Y92838  Oth recreation area as place                                 
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Y9289   Oth places as the place of occurrence of 

the external cause  

Y929    Unspecified place or not applicable                          

Y9301   Activity, walking, marching and hiking                       

Y9323   Actvty,snow (alp/dwnhl) ski, snow brd, 

sled, tobogn & tubing 

Y9355   Activity, bike riding                                        

Y9389   Activity, other specified                                    

Y939    Activity, unspecified                                        

Y93E1   Activity, personal bathing and 

showering                     

Y93E8   Activity, other personal hygiene                             

Y93H2   Activity, gardening and landscaping                          

Y93K1   Activity, walking an animal                                  

Y95     Nosocomial condition                                         

Y990    Civilian activity done for income or pay                     

Y992    Volunteer activity                                           

Y998    Other external cause status                                  

Y999    Unspecified external cause status                            

Z0000   Encntr for general adult medical exam 

w/o abnormal findings  

Z006    Encntr for exam for nrml cmprsn and ctrl 

in clncl rsrch prog 

Z008    Encounter for other general 

examination                      

Z01810  Encounter for preprocedural 

cardiovascular examination       

Z01811  Encounter for preprocedural 

respiratory examination          

Z01812  Encounter for preprocedural 

laboratory examination           

Z01818  Encounter for other preprocedural 

examination                

Z0183   Encounter for blood typing                                   

Z0189   Encounter for other specified special 

examinations           

Z0271   Encounter for disability determination                       

Z0289   Encounter for other administrative 

examinations              

Z029    Encounter for administrative 

examinations, unspecified       

Z0389   Encntr for obs for oth suspected 

diseases and cond ruled out 

Z043    Encounter for exam and observation 

following oth accident    

Z046    Encntr for general psychiatric exam, 

requested by authority  

Z048    Encounter for examination and 

observation for oth reasons    

Z049    Encounter for examination and 

observation for unsp reason    

Z08     Encntr for follow-up exam after trtmt for 

malignant neoplasm 

Z09     Encntr for f/u exam aft trtmt for cond 

oth than malig neoplm 

Z111    Encounter for screening for respiratory 

tuberculosis         

Z112    Encounter for screening for other 

bacterial diseases         

Z114    Encounter for screening for human 

immunodeficiency virus     

Z1159   Encounter for screening for other viral 

diseases             

Z119    Encounter for screening for 

infec/parastc diseases, unsp     

Z1211   Encounter for screening for malignant 

neoplasm of colon      

Z131    Encounter for screening for diabetes 

mellitus                

Z136    Encounter for screening for 

cardiovascular disorders         

Z13820  Encounter for screening for 

osteoporosis                     

Z1389   Encounter for screening for other 

disorder                   

Z139    Encounter for screening, unspecified                         

Z1501   Genetic susceptibility to malignant 

neoplasm of breast       

Z1509   Genetic susceptibility to other 

malignant neoplasm           

Z1611   Resistance to penicillins                                    

Z1612   Extended spectrum beta lactamase 

(ESBL) resistance           

Z1619   Resistance to other specified beta 

lactam antibiotics        

Z1620   Resistance to unspecified antibiotic                         

Z1621   Resistance to vancomycin                                     

Z1622   Resistance to vancomycin related 

antibiotics                 

Z1623   Resistance to quinolones and 

fluoroquinolones                

Z1624   Resistance to multiple antibiotics                           

Z1629   Resistance to other single specified 

antibiotic              

Z1630   Resistance to unspecified antimicrobial 

drugs                

Z1635   Resistance to multiple antimicrobial 

drugs                   

Z1639   Resistance to other specified 

antimicrobial drug             

Z170    Estrogen receptor positive status [ER+]                      

Z171    Estrogen receptor negative status [ER-]                      

Z1810   Retained metal fragments, unspecified                        

Z1889   Other specified retained foreign body 

fragments              

Z201    Contact with and (suspected) exposure 

to tuberculosis        

Z206    Contact w and (suspected) exposure to 

human immunodef virus  

Z20818  Contact w and exposure to oth bact 

communicable diseases     

Z20828  Contact w and exposure to oth viral 

communicable diseases    

Z21     Asymptomatic human immunodeficiency 

virus infection status   

Z221    Carrier of other intestinal infectious 

diseases              

Z22321  Carrier or suspected carrier of 

methicillin suscep staph     

Z22322  Carrier or suspected carrier of 

methicillin resis staph      

Z22338  Carrier of other streptococcus                               

Z2239   Carrier of other specified bacterial 

diseases                

Z2251   Carrier of viral hepatitis B                                 

Z2252   Carrier of viral hepatitis C                                 

Z23     Encounter for immunization                                   

Z2801   Immunization not crd out because of 

acute illness of patient 

Z2802   Immuniz not crd out bec chronic illness 

or cond of patient   

Z2803   Immuniz not crd out bec immune 

compromised state of patient  

Z2804   Immuniz not crd out bec patient allergy 

to vaccine or cmpnt  

Z2809   Immunization not carried out because 

of oth contraindication 

Z2820   Immuniz not crd out bec patient 

decision for unsp reason     

Z2821   Immunization not carried out because 

of patient refusal      

Z2829   Immuniz not crd out bec patient 

decision for oth reason      

Z283    Underimmunization status                                     

Z2881   Immuniz not crd out due to patient 

having had the disease    

Z2882   Immunization not carried out because 

of caregiver refusal    

Z2889   Immunization not carried out for other 

reason                

Z289    Immunization not carried out for 

unspecified reason          

Z3002   Cnsl and instruction in natrl family 

planning to avoid preg  

Z3009   Encounter for oth general cnsl and 

advice on contraception   

Z302    Encounter for sterilization                                  

Z3202   Encounter for pregnancy test, result 

negative                

Z3480   Encounter for suprvsn of normal 

pregnancy, unsp trimester    

Z370    Single live birth                                            

Z3A37   37 weeks gestation of pregnancy                              

Z3A38   38 weeks gestation of pregnancy                              

Z3A39   39 weeks gestation of pregnancy                              

Z3A40   40 weeks gestation of pregnancy                              

Z4001   Encounter for prophylactic removal of 

breast                 

Z418    Encntr for oth proc for purpose oth than 

remedy health state 

Z421    Encounter for breast reconstruction 

following mastectomy     

Z430    Encounter for attention to tracheostomy                      

Z431    Encounter for attention to gastrostomy                       

Z432    Encounter for attention to ileostomy                         

Z433    Encounter for attention to colostomy                         

Z434    Encounter for attn to oth artif openings 

of digestive tract  

Z435    Encounter for attention to cystostomy                        

Z436    Encounter for attn to oth artif openings 

of urinary tract    

Z438    Encounter for attention to other 

artificial openings         

Z44101  Encounter for fit/adjst of unsp right 

artificial leg         

Z44102  Encounter for fit/adjst of unsp left 

artificial leg          

Z45010  Encntr for checking and test of card 

pacemaker pulse gnrtr   

Z45018  Encounter for adjust and mgmt oth prt 

cardiac pacemaker      
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Z4502   Encntr for adjust and mgmt of 

automatic implntbl card defib  

Z4509   Encounter for adjustment and 

management of cardiac device    

Z452    Encounter for adjustment and 

management of VAD               

Z4549   Encntr for adjust and mgmt of 

implanted nervous sys device   

Z466    Encounter for fitting and adjustment of 

urinary device       

Z4689   Encounter for fitting and adjustment of 

oth devices          

Z471    Aftercare following joint replacement 

surgery                

Z472    Encounter for removal of internal 

fixation device            

Z4731   Aftercare following explantation of 

shoulder jt prosthesis   

Z4732   Aftercare following explantation of hip 

joint prosthesis     

Z4733   Aftercare following explantation of 

knee joint prosthesis    

Z4781   Encounter for orthopedic aftercare 

following surgical amp    

Z4782   Encounter for orth aftercare following 

scoliosis surgery     

Z4789   Encounter for other orthopedic 

aftercare                     

Z4800   Encounter for change or removal of 

nonsurg wound dressing    

Z4801   Encounter for change or removal of 

surgical wound dressing   

Z4802   Encounter for removal of sutures                             

Z4803   Encounter for change or removal of 

drains                    

Z4821   Encounter for aftercare following heart 

transplant           

Z4822   Encounter for aftercare following 

kidney transplant          

Z4823   Encounter for aftercare following liver 

transplant           

Z4824   Encounter for aftercare following lung 

transplant            

Z48298  Encounter for aftercare following other 

organ transplant     

Z483    Aftercare following surgery for 

neoplasm                     

Z48811  Encntr for surgical aftcr fol surgery on 

the nervous sys     

Z48812  Encntr for surgical aftcr following 

surgery on the circ sys  

Z48813  Encntr for surgical aftcr following 

surgery on the resp sys  

Z48815  Encntr for surgical aftcr following 

surgery on the dgstv sys 

Z48816  Encounter for surgical aftcr following 

surgery on the GU sys 

Z48817  Encntr for surgical aftcr fol surgery on 

the skin, subcu     

Z4889   Encounter for other specified surgical 

aftercare             

Z4901   Encounter for fit/adjst of 

extracorporeal dialysis catheter  

Z4902   Encounter for fit/adjst of peritoneal 

dialysis catheter      

Z510    Encounter for antineoplastic radiation 

therapy               

Z5111   Encounter for antineoplastic 

chemotherapy                    

Z5112   Encounter for antineoplastic 

immunotherapy                   

Z515    Encounter for palliative care                                

Z5181   Encounter for therapeutic drug level 

monitoring              

Z5189   Encounter for other specified aftercare                      

Z5309   Proc/trtmt not carried out because of 

contraindication       

Z531    Proc/trtmt not crd out bec pt belief and 

group pressure      

Z5320   Proc/trtmt not crd out bec pt decision 

for unsp reasons      

Z5321   Proc/trtmt not crd out d/t pt lv bef seen 

by hlth care prov  

Z5329   Proc/trtmt not crd out bec pt decision 

for oth reasons       

Z538    Procedure and treatment not carried 

out for other reasons    

Z539    Procedure and treatment not carried 

out, unspecified reason  

Z559    Problems related to education and 

literacy, unspecified      

Z560    Unemployment, unspecified                                    

Z5689   Other problems related to employment                         

Z569    Unspecified problems related to 

employment                   

Z574    Occupational exposure to toxic agents in 

agriculture         

Z590    Homelessness                                                 

Z591    Inadequate housing                                           

Z592    Discord with neighbors, lodgers and 

landlord                 

Z593    Problems related to living in residential 

institution        

Z596    Low income                                                   

Z598    Other problems related to housing and 

economic circumstances 

Z599    Problem related to housing and 

economic circumstances, unsp  

Z600    Problems of adjustment to life-cycle 

transitions             

Z602    Problems related to living alone                             

Z604    Social exclusion and rejection                               

Z608    Other problems related to social 

environment                 

Z609    Problem related to social environment, 

unspecified           

Z6222   Institutional upbringing                                     

Z62810  Personal history of physical and sexual 

abuse in childhood   

Z62811  Personal history of psychological abuse 

in childhood         

Z62812  Personal history of neglect in 

childhood                     

Z62819  Personal history of unspecified abuse 

in childhood           

Z62820  Parent-biological child conflict                             

Z630    Problems in relationship with spouse or 

partner              

Z634    Disappearance and death of family 

member                     

Z635    Disruption of family by separation and 

divorce               

Z636    Dependent relative needing care at 

home                      

Z6379   Other stressful life events affecting 

family and household   

Z638    Other specified problems related to 

primary support group    

Z639    Problem related to primary support 

group, unspecified        

Z651    Imprisonment and other incarceration                         

Z653    Problems related to other legal 

circumstances                

Z655    Exposure to disaster, war and other 

hostilities              

Z658    Oth problems related to psychosocial 

circumstances           

Z659    Problem related to unspecified 

psychosocial circumstances    

Z66     Do not resuscitate                                           

Z6710   Type A blood, Rh positive                                    

Z6740   Type O blood, Rh positive                                    

Z681    Body mass index (BMI) 19 or less, adult                      

Z6820   Body mass index (BMI) 20.0-20.9, adult                       

Z6821   Body mass index (BMI) 21.0-21.9, adult                       

Z6822   Body mass index (BMI) 22.0-22.9, adult                       

Z6823   Body mass index (BMI) 23.0-23.9, adult                       

Z6824   Body mass index (BMI) 24.0-24.9, adult                       

Z6825   Body mass index (BMI) 25.0-25.9, adult                       

Z6826   Body mass index (BMI) 26.0-26.9, adult                       

Z6827   Body mass index (BMI) 27.0-27.9, adult                       

Z6828   Body mass index (BMI) 28.0-28.9, adult                       

Z6829   Body mass index (BMI) 29.0-29.9, adult                       

Z6830   Body mass index (BMI) 30.0-30.9, adult                       

Z6831   Body mass index (BMI) 31.0-31.9, adult                       

Z6832   Body mass index (BMI) 32.0-32.9, adult                       

Z6833   Body mass index (BMI) 33.0-33.9, adult                       

Z6834   Body mass index (BMI) 34.0-34.9, adult                       

Z6835   Body mass index (BMI) 35.0-35.9, adult                       

Z6836   Body mass index (BMI) 36.0-36.9, adult                       

Z6837   Body mass index (BMI) 37.0-37.9, adult                       

Z6838   Body mass index (BMI) 38.0-38.9, adult                       

Z6839   Body mass index (BMI) 39.0-39.9, adult                       

Z6841   Body mass index (BMI) 40.0-44.9, adult                       

Z6842   Body mass index (BMI) 45.0-49.9, adult                       

Z6843   Body mass index (BMI) 50-59.9 , adult                        

Z6844   Body mass index (BMI) 60.0-69.9, adult                       

Z6845   Body mass index (BMI) 70 or greater, 

adult                   

Z713    Dietary counseling and surveillance                          

Z716    Tobacco abuse counseling                                     

Z7181   Spiritual or religious counseling                            

Z7189   Other specified counseling                                   

Z719    Counseling, unspecified                                      

Z720    Tobacco use                                                  

Z723    Lack of physical exercise                                    

Z7251   High risk heterosexual behavior                              

Z726    Gambling and betting                                         

Z72820  Sleep deprivation                                            

Z7289   Other problems related to lifestyle                          
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Z733    Stress, not elsewhere classified                             

Z734    Inadequate social skills, not elsewhere 

classified           

Z736    Limitation of activities due to disability                   

Z7382   Dual sensory impairment                                      

Z7389   Other problems related to life 

management difficulty         

Z7401   Bed confinement status                                       

Z7409   Other reduced mobility                                       

Z741    Need for assistance with personal care                       

Z742    Need for assist at home & no house 

memb able to render care  

Z743    Need for continuous supervision                              

Z751    Person awaiting admission to adequate 

facility elsewhere     

Z752    Other waiting period for investigation 

and treatment         

Z753    Unavailability and inaccessibility of 

health-care facilities 

Z758    Oth prob related to medical facilities 

and oth health care   

Z759    Unsp problem related to med facilities 

and oth health care   

Z760    Encounter for issue of repeat 

prescription                   

Z765    Malingerer [conscious simulation]                            

Z7682   Awaiting organ transplant status                             

Z7689   Persons encountering health services in 

oth circumstances    

Z77012  Contact with and (suspected) exposure 

to uranium             

Z77090  Contact with and (suspected) exposure 

to asbestos            

Z77098  Contact w and expsr to oth hazard, 

chiefly nonmed, chemicals 

Z77128  Contact w and expsr to oth hazards in 

the physcl environment 

Z7722   Cntct w and expsr to environ tobacco 

smoke (acute) (chronic) 

Z780    Asymptomatic menopausal state                                

Z781    Physical restraint status                                    

Z789    Other specified health status                                

Z7901   Long term (current) use of 

anticoagulants                    

Z7902   Long term (current) use of 

antithrombotics/antiplatelets     

Z791    Long term (current) use of non-steroidal 

non-inflam (NSAID)  

Z792    Long term (current) use of antibiotics                       

Z793    Long term (current) use of hormonal 

contraceptives           

Z794    Long term (current) use of insulin                           

Z7951   Long term (current) use of inhaled 

steroids                  

Z7952   Long term (current) use of systemic 

steroids                 

Z79810  Lng trm (crnt) use of slctv estrog 

receptor modulators       

Z79811  Long term (current) use of aromatase 

inhibitors              

Z79818  Lng trm (crnt) use of agnt aff estrog 

recpt & estrog levels  

Z7982   Long term (current) use of aspirin                           

Z7983   Long term (current) use of 

bisphosphonates                   

Z79890  Hormone replacement therapy 

(postmenopausal)                 

Z79891  Long term (current) use of opiate 

analgesic                  

Z79899  Other long term (current) drug therapy                       

Z800    Family history of malignant neoplasm of 

digestive organs     

Z801    Family history of malig neoplasm of 

trachea, bronc and lung  

Z802    Family hx of malig neoplm of resp and 

intrathorac organs     

Z803    Family history of malignant neoplasm of 

breast               

Z8041   Family history of malignant neoplasm of 

ovary                

Z8042   Family history of malignant neoplasm of 

prostate             

Z8043   Family history of malignant neoplasm of 

testis               

Z8049   Family history of malignant neoplasm of 

other genital organs 

Z8051   Family history of malignant neoplasm of 

kidney               

Z8052   Family history of malignant neoplasm of 

bladder              

Z8059   Family history of malignant neoplasm of 

urinary tract organ  

Z806    Family history of leukemia                                   

Z807    Fam hx of malig neoplm of lymphoid, 

hematpoetc and rel tiss  

Z808    Family history of malignant neoplasm of 

organs or systems    

Z809    Family history of malignant neoplasm, 

unspecified            

Z810    Family history of intellectual disabilities                  

Z811    Family history of alcohol abuse and 

dependence               

Z812    Family history of tobacco abuse and 

dependence               

Z813    Family history of psychoactv substance 

abuse and dependence  

Z814    Family history of other substance abuse 

and dependence       

Z818    Family history of other mental and 

behavioral disorders      

Z820    Family history of epilepsy and oth dis of 

the nervous sys    

Z821    Family history of blindness and visual 

loss                  

Z822    Family history of deafness and hearing 

loss                  

Z823    Family history of stroke                                     

Z8241   Family history of sudden cardiac death                       

Z8249   Family hx of ischem heart dis and oth 

dis of the circ sys    

Z825    Family history of asthma and oth chronic 

lower resp diseases 

Z8261   Family history of arthritis                                  

Z8262   Family history of osteoporosis                               

Z8269   Family history of diseases of the ms sys 

and connective tiss 

Z8271   Family history of polycystic kidney                          

Z8279   Fam hx of congen malform, 

deformations and chromsoml abnlt   

Z831    Family history of other infectious and 

parasitic diseases    

Z832    Family history of dis of the bld/bld-form 

org/immun mechnsm  

Z833    Family history of diabetes mellitus                          

Z8349   Family history of endo, nutritional and 

metabolic diseases   

Z83511  Family history of glaucoma                                   

Z83518  Family history of other specified eye 

disorder               

Z836    Family history of other diseases of the 

respiratory system   

Z8371   Family history of colonic polyps                             

Z8379   Family history of other diseases of the 

digestive system     

Z841    Family history of disorders of kidney and 

ureter             

Z8489   Family history of other specified 

conditions                 

Z8500   Personal history of malignant neoplasm 

of unsp dgstv org     

Z8501   Personal history of malignant neoplasm 

of esophagus          

Z85028  Personal history of other malignant 

neoplasm of stomach      

Z85030  Personal history of malignant carcinoid 

tumor of lg int      

Z85038  Personal history of malignant 

neoplasm of large intestine    

Z85048  Prsnl hx of malig neoplm of rectum, 

rectosig junct, and anus 

Z8505   Personal history of malignant neoplasm 

of liver              

Z85060  Personal history of malignant carcinoid 

tumor of sm int      

Z85068  Personal history of malignant 

neoplasm of small intestine    

Z8507   Personal history of malignant neoplasm 

of pancreas           

Z8509   Personal history of malignant neoplasm 

of digestive organs   

Z85110  Personal history of malig carcinoid 

tumor of bronc and lung  

Z85118  Personal history of malignant 

neoplasm of bronchus and lung  

Z8520   Personal history of malignant neoplasm 

of unsp resp organ    

Z8521   Personal history of malignant neoplasm 

of larynx             

Z8522   Prsnl hx of malig neoplm of nasl cav, 

mid ear, & acces sinus 

Z85238  Personal history of other malignant 

neoplasm of thymus       

Z8529   Prsnl history of malig neoplm of resp 

and intrathorac organs 

Z853    Personal history of malignant neoplasm 

of breast             

Z8540   Prsnl history of malig neoplm of unsp 

female genital organ   

Z8541   Personal history of malignant neoplasm 

of cervix uteri       
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Z8542   Personal history of malignant neoplasm 

of oth prt uterus     

Z8543   Personal history of malignant neoplasm 

of ovary              

Z8544   Personal history of malig neoplasm of 

female genital organs  

Z8546   Personal history of malignant neoplasm 

of prostate           

Z8547   Personal history of malignant neoplasm 

of testis             

Z8550   Personal history of malig neoplm of 

unsp urinary tract organ 

Z8551   Personal history of malignant neoplasm 

of bladder            

Z85528  Personal history of other malignant 

neoplasm of kidney       

Z8553   Personal history of malignant neoplasm 

of renal pelvis       

Z8554   Personal history of malignant neoplasm 

of ureter             

Z856    Personal history of leukemia                                 

Z8571   Personal history of Hodgkin lymphoma                         

Z8572   Personal history of non-Hodgkin 

lymphomas                    

Z8579   Prsnl hx of malig neoplm of lymphoid, 

hematpoetc & rel tiss  

Z85810  Personal history of malignant 

neoplasm of tongue             

Z85818  Prsnl hx of malig neoplm of site of lip, 

oral cav, & pharynx 

Z85819  Prsnl hx of malig neoplm of unsp site 

lip,oral cav,& pharynx 

Z85820  Personal history of malignant 

melanoma of skin               

Z85828  Personal history of other malignant 

neoplasm of skin         

Z85830  Personal history of malignant 

neoplasm of bone               

Z85831  Personal history of malignant 

neoplasm of soft tissue        

Z85840  Personal history of malignant 

neoplasm of eye                

Z85841  Personal history of malignant 

neoplasm of brain              

Z85850  Personal history of malignant 

neoplasm of thyroid            

Z85858  Personal history of malignant 

neoplasm of endocrine glands   

Z8589   Personal history of malignant neoplasm 

of organs and systems 

Z859    Personal history of malignant neoplasm, 

unspecified          

Z86000  Personal history of in-situ neoplasm of 

breast               

Z86008  Personal history of in-situ neoplasm of 

other site           

Z86010  Personal history of colonic polyps                           

Z86011  Personal history of benign neoplasm of 

the brain             

Z86018  Personal history of other benign 

neoplasm                    

Z8611   Personal history of tuberculosis                             

Z8612   Personal history of poliomyelitis                            

Z8614   Personal history of methicillin resis 

staph infection        

Z8619   Personal history of other infectious and 

parasitic diseases  

Z862    Prsnl history of dis of the bld/bld-form 

org/immun mechnsm   

Z8639   Personal history of endo, nutritional 

and metabolic disease  

Z8659   Personal history of other mental and 

behavioral disorders    

Z8661   Personal history of infections of the 

central nervous system 

Z8669   Personal history of dis of the nervous 

sys and sense organs  

Z86711  Personal history of pulmonary 

embolism                       

Z86718  Personal history of other venous 

thrombosis and embolism     

Z8672   Personal history of thrombophlebitis                         

Z8673   Prsnl hx of TIA (TIA), and cereb infrc 

w/o resid deficits    

Z8674   Personal history of sudden cardiac 

arrest                    

Z8679   Personal history of other diseases of 

the circulatory system 

Z8701   Personal history of pneumonia 

(recurrent)                    

Z8709   Personal history of other diseases of 

the respiratory system 

Z8711   Personal history of peptic ulcer disease                     

Z8719   Personal history of other diseases of 

the digestive system   

Z872    Personal history of diseases of the skin, 

subcu              

Z87310  Personal history of (healed) 

osteoporosis fracture           

Z87311  Personal history of (healed) other 

pathological fracture     

Z8739   Personal history of diseases of the ms 

sys and conn tiss     

Z87410  Personal history of cervical dysplasia                       

Z8742   Personal history of oth diseases of the 

female genital tract 

Z87438  Personal history of other diseases of 

male genital organs    

Z87440  Personal history of urinary (tract) 

infections               

Z87441  Personal history of nephrotic 

syndrome                       

Z87442  Personal history of urinary calculi                          

Z87448  Personal history of other diseases of 

urinary system         

Z8774   Personal history of congenital malform 

of heart and circ sys 

Z8781   Personal history of (healed) traumatic 

fracture              

Z87820  Personal history of traumatic brain 

injury                   

Z87828  Personal history of oth (healed) 

physical injury and trauma  

Z87891  Personal history of nicotine 

dependence                      

Z87892  Personal history of anaphylaxis                              

Z87898  Personal history of other specified 

conditions               

Z880    Allergy status to penicillin                                 

Z881    Allergy status to other antibiotic agents 

status             

Z882    Allergy status to sulfonamides status                        

Z883    Allergy status to other anti-infective 

agents status         

Z884    Allergy status to anesthetic agent status                    

Z885    Allergy status to narcotic agent status                      

Z886    Allergy status to analgesic agent status                     

Z887    Allergy status to serum and vaccine 

status                   

Z888    Allergy status to oth drug/meds/biol 

subst status            

Z889    Allergy status to unsp drug/meds/biol 

subst status           

Z89021  Acquired absence of right finger(s)                          

Z89022  Acquired absence of left finger(s)                           

Z89029  Acquired absence of unspecified 

finger(s)                    

Z89411  Acquired absence of right great toe                          

Z89412  Acquired absence of left great toe                           

Z89419  Acquired absence of unspecified great 

toe                    

Z89421  Acquired absence of other right toe(s)                       

Z89422  Acquired absence of other left toe(s)                        

Z89429  Acquired absence of other toe(s), 

unspecified side           

Z89431  Acquired absence of right foot                               

Z89432  Acquired absence of left foot                                

Z89439  Acquired absence of unspecified foot                         

Z89511  Acquired absence of right leg below 

knee                     

Z89512  Acquired absence of left leg below 

knee                      

Z89519  Acquired absence of unspecified leg 

below knee               

Z89521  Acquired absence of right knee                               

Z89522  Acquired absence of left knee                                

Z89611  Acquired absence of right leg above 

knee                     

Z89612  Acquired absence of left leg above 

knee                      

Z89619  Acquired absence of unspecified leg 

above knee               

Z89621  Acquired absence of right hip joint                          

Z89622  Acquired absence of left hip joint                           

Z899    Acquired absence of limb, unspecified                        

Z9001   Acquired absence of eye                                      

Z9002   Acquired absence of larynx                                   

Z9009   Acquired absence of other part of head 

and neck              

Z9010   Acquired absence of unspecified breast 

and nipple            

Z9011   Acquired absence of right breast and 

nipple                  

Z9012   Acquired absence of left breast and 

nipple                   

Z9013   Acquired absence of bilateral breasts 

and nipples            

Z902    Acquired absence of lung [part of]                           

Z903    Acquired absence of stomach [part of]                        

Z90410  Acquired total absence of pancreas                           
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Z90411  Acquired partial absence of pancreas                         

Z9049   Acquired absence of other specified 

parts of digestive tract 

Z905    Acquired absence of kidney                                   

Z906    Acquired absence of other parts of 

urinary tract             

Z90710  Acquired absence of both cervix and 

uterus                   

Z90711  Acquired absence of uterus with 

remaining cervical stump     

Z90712  Acquired absence of cervix with 

remaining uterus             

Z90721  Acquired absence of ovaries, unilateral                      

Z90722  Acquired absence of ovaries, bilateral                       

Z9079   Acquired absence of other genital 

organ(s)                   

Z9081   Acquired absence of spleen                                   

Z9089   Acquired absence of other organs                             

Z91010  Allergy to peanuts                                           

Z91011  Allergy to milk products                                     

Z91012  Allergy to eggs                                              

Z91013  Allergy to seafood                                           

Z91018  Allergy to other foods                                       

Z9102   Food additives allergy status                                

Z91030  Bee allergy status                                           

Z91038  Other insect allergy status                                  

Z91040  Latex allergy status                                         

Z91041  Radiographic dye allergy status                              

Z91048  Other nonmedicinal substance allergy 

status                  

Z9109   Oth allergy status, oth than to drugs 

and biolg substances   

Z9111   Patient's noncompliance with dietary 

regimen                 

Z91120  Pt intentl undrdose of meds regimen 

due to financl hardship  

Z91128  Patient's intentl undrdose of meds 

regimen for oth reason    

Z91138  Patient's unintent undrdose of meds 

regimen for oth reason   

Z9114   Patient's other noncompliance with 

medication regimen        

Z9115   Patient's noncompliance with renal 

dialysis                  

Z9119   Patient's noncompliance w oth medical 

treatment and regimen  

Z91410  Personal history of adult physical and 

sexual abuse          

Z91411  Personal history of adult psychological 

abuse                

Z91412  Personal history of adult neglect                            

Z915    Personal history of self-harm                                

Z9181   History of falling                                           

Z9182   Personal history of military deployment                      

Z9183   Wandering in diseases classified 

elsewhere                   

Z9189   Oth personal risk factors, not elsewhere 

classified          

Z9221   Personal history of antineoplastic 

chemotherapy              

Z9222   Personal history of monoclonal drug 

therapy                  

Z92241  Personal history of systemic steroid 

therapy                 

Z9225   Personal history of immunosupression 

therapy                 

Z9229   Personal history of other drug therapy                       

Z923    Personal history of irradiation                              

Z9282   S/p admn tPA in diff fac w/n last 24 hr 

bef adm to crnt fac  

Z9289   Personal history of other medical 

treatment                  

Z930    Tracheostomy status                                          

Z931    Gastrostomy status                                           

Z932    Ileostomy status                                             

Z933    Colostomy status                                             

Z934    Other artificial openings of 

gastrointestinal tract status   

Z9350   Unspecified cystostomy status                                

Z9351   Cutaneous-vesicostomy status                                 

Z9352   Appendico-vesicostomy status                                 

Z9359   Other cystostomy status                                      

Z936    Other artificial openings of urinary tract 

status            

Z938    Other artificial opening status                              

Z940    Kidney transplant status                                     

Z941    Heart transplant status                                      

Z942    Lung transplant status                                       

Z944    Liver transplant status                                      

Z945    Skin transplant status                                       

Z947    Corneal transplant status                                    

Z9481   Bone marrow transplant status                                

Z9482   Intestine transplant status                                  

Z9483   Pancreas transplant status                                   

Z9484   Stem cells transplant status                                 

Z9489   Other transplanted organ and tissue 

status                   

Z950    Presence of cardiac pacemaker                                

Z951    Presence of aortocoronary bypass graft                       

Z952    Presence of prosthetic heart valve                           

Z953    Presence of xenogenic heart valve                            

Z954    Presence of other heart-valve 

replacement                    

Z955    Presence of coronary angioplasty 

implant and graft           

Z95810  Presence of automatic (implantable) 

cardiac defibrillator    

Z95811  Presence of heart assist device                              

Z95812  Presence of fully implantable artificial 

heart               

Z95818  Presence of other cardiac implants and 

grafts                

Z95820  Peripheral vascular angioplasty status 

w implants and grafts 

Z95828  Presence of other vascular implants 

and grafts               

Z959    Presence of cardiac and vascular implant 

and graft, unsp     

Z960    Presence of urogenital implants                              

Z961    Presence of intraocular lens                                 

Z9621   Cochlear implant status                                      

Z9641   Presence of insulin pump (external) 

(internal)               

Z965    Presence of tooth-root and mandibular 

implants               

Z9660   Presence of unspecified orthopedic 

joint implant             

Z96611  Presence of right artificial shoulder 

joint                  

Z96612  Presence of left artificial shoulder joint                   

Z96619  Presence of unspecified artificial 

shoulder joint            

Z96621  Presence of right artificial elbow joint                     

Z96622  Presence of left artificial elbow joint                      

Z96641  Presence of right artificial hip joint                       

Z96642  Presence of left artificial hip joint                        

Z96643  Presence of artificial hip joint, bilateral                  

Z96649  Presence of unspecified artificial hip 

joint                 

Z96651  Presence of right artificial knee joint                      

Z96652  Presence of left artificial knee joint                       

Z96653  Presence of artificial knee joint, 

bilateral                 

Z96659  Presence of unspecified artificial knee 

joint                

Z96661  Presence of right artificial ankle joint                     

Z96662  Presence of left artificial ankle joint                      

Z96669  Presence of unspecified artificial ankle 

joint               

Z96698  Presence of other orthopedic joint 

implants                  

Z967    Presence of other bone and tendon 

implants                   

Z9689   Presence of other specified functional 

implants              

Z970    Presence of artificial eye                                   

Z972    Presence of dental prosthetic device 

(complete) (partial)    

Z973    Presence of spectacles and contact 

lenses                    

Z974    Presence of external hearing-aid                             

Z978    Presence of other specified devices                          

Z980    Intestinal bypass and anastomosis status                     

Z981    Arthrodesis status                                           

Z982    Presence of cerebrospinal fluid drainage 

device              

Z9841   Cataract extraction status, right eye                        

Z9842   Cataract extraction status, left eye                         

Z9849   Cataract extraction status, unspecified 

eye                  

Z9851   Tubal ligation status                                        

Z9852   Vasectomy status                                             

Z9861   Coronary angioplasty status                                  

Z9862   Peripheral vascular angioplasty status                       

Z9882   Breast implant status                                        

Z9884   Bariatric surgery status                                     

Z9885   Transplanted organ removal status                            

Z9889   Other specified postprocedural states                        

Z990    Dependence on aspirator                                      

Z9911   Dependence on respirator [ventilator] 

status                 

Z992    Dependence on renal dialysis                                 

Z993    Dependence on wheelchair                                     

Z9981   Dependence on supplemental oxygen                            

Z9989   Dependence on other enabling 

machines and devices            


